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native a man in that situatioo has
is to leave the farm. There were
about 1,400 farmers in the COIm~

ty in 1954. This n.umher drowea
to 1,265 by 1959. Ten years later
there' were 990fl\rJJllng in Wayne
County. It means we have lost
approximately 300 farmers In the
last decade."

Ingalls said the average age of
men now farming is in the tUdes.
He explained this is partiat.1ydue

Sl'e DROUTH, page 4

Third District
.Convention Set
By Legionnaires

1970

harvest completC'd in about 10
days."

We had a shorter crop two
years ago, also due to drollth,"
IngalLs noted, adding, "1969 was
ill£' best crop of corn w£' have
had for some time. I'm sure our
average yield Jast year was a
new high:""

Speaking about the poor grow
ing season this year, and as to
how -it dIrectly affects the man
on the farm, the county agent
observed, "\Vc are los'ing farm
ers at a real rapid rate. Years
like this one aceelerat{' the pro
cess." He further explained, "It
takes a lot of mone~' to operate
now and if a farmcr has reached
his credit limit, it is difficult
to. continue. About.the ooly alter-

QueenCampus
Solly Hirschman af Madison was crowned queen of homecoming 1970 Wednesday
night ot Wayne St·ate College, A senW'r majoring in home economics, Miss Hirschman
won the honor over SIX other nominees in an aJJ·school election_ She has been active
If1 seve-raj campus organizations _ corresponding secretory of the Student Senate,
preSident of Neihardt HolI, secret¢ry of Newman Club, member of Colnecon and fhe

_, "__"..~~~.~.~_t!._CJ.l:l.Q~._~.~ Hall ..c~oseher?s Playmate of the Y:~Qr, D,oughter ?f Mr:_o,~~ _
Mrs, Fred Hlrschma~"Madlsor;, sne--WQs"'(II""9'68'gro-auaTe- of-NOrtolk-C:o-thoTiC -H"ig-h
SchooL For ncr future she is planning either to teoch or to join the Peoce Corps

wsc

307, American Legion and Auxil..
tary, will host the third district
conventton in South Sioux City.
SlmOay.

District Commander Eugene
Swanson, Wakefield, and District
Auxiliary' President Ida Hage
dorn, ~est Point, wiU preside.

Department Commander l.o\l
Adams, Belgrade, Assistant Ad~
jutant Duane Bpkemper t Service
Officer Jim Hurlbert and' other

~~~~g~_:,oft[ce~~::wffL~~~~:~~~-n;::==-

Speaker fOF_ the ~vening bao~

quet wUI - be Frank Vlat;lak, of

~~~hB~~~:c~~nfaiidt::. (o~r
Leslie Pressey, Leg,loo'com

mander in ,South Sioux, and Marte
Keefe.r, auxiliary, presideJlt,~

I I ~_sshtlnE wlth_arranierrent';'

~~~~~~'~V~:~:e~~~o:I:;';:;'~':.~~:d.~~~~o:,t~~ti~.PJ~~ru~~ .-Thc',-~Ionnnlres- wUl meefafVFW' ed dinner .t Wayne State', Student Union .nd • bU5i'leu the __~lo!1 Hap ~~1~ t,fuf A~l.t;"
•• • _-meeting I,:,..the after:noon. Local. di.frld_ ~nd .tllt....officen.=-- ary: sessSon~ ,~n,l, be he~ ~ ~"

Convention t:.i:r~~~t; ~~rs~a:,:t SJ:1'::fo~rf:;r,i't~k::·:t-Sid~:::"-~:!~~- . ~,~~,~~·on •banquet ~d me~,
~_~--_."-~----~".pf Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.. lrv Fnllnk.~! S~':.'.!.on. ~ .___ 01' 1- I" win be h 1dat ~"' .

. . itory.. ."d. on.•.•."."'-".. ' .. "Idur,. '.'n..th.•... day .• a.d..IV,·.'./li.•' -c:aRT1ie.-,- i' .-7>..' a Be."".. c..e , _._ ..' '._~..'I__. _..•.•..•" _

. f.und ;n,ld. thii,:;'''''.•f T::, ~:.Y,!."..n,•......',•••, Hereld,. I."....... .1

1

, ., ~ma~nTor~~ourll'.,(,.JI:;:'j~l~~:
.'- .j; ,.:. "I I '\a;:!0il-UJ.lf~!

\Ux in two munths of dry sum- - to drouth conditioos during .July
mer sky, add abundant fall mois- and August. Ingalls cstimatedbc
ture, Indudlng an early Octooc-r hveen 3.5 and 40 per cent of ,the
;;"'inch snow, and yo'u have the farmers in the area have cut their
wcather recipe whIch has dras· corn for silage, and pairrted out,
tlcally affected the 1970 corn and "This is a higher per cent than
bean crops "In Wayne County. normal."

IIarold Ingalls, agriculture Ingalls cOl1tinued,-'''We are not'
agent, noted Tuesday that yield nearly.- as far along with the
per acre and moisture content harvcst as I thought we were.
are wiqely varied throughout the Some farmers are done while
area. fie said some of the corn others haven't started." lIe said
in the southeast part of the COlDl- he would estimate between 10 and
ty Is yielding up to 70 bushels 1.') per cent of the farmers in
to the aCTe. "\tany around her£' the county have finis.hed harvest
are only getting 25 bushels to Ing. lie said; "I would say per
the acre," he satd. When the G~_nt;;lge~.rr~_1h<J,L about half of
growlngC season Is good, an aver- the beanft~r-e out and about 35
ag'e ;yleld per acre Is around 60 per cent of the.'__~'orn- is out of the
bushels. field. With favorable weather

The poor yield this year isdue now" we'll see the- -bulk of the

Drouth Damage Shows Upin Harvest

200 Pupils Attend

WHS Planning Night

Free Shows Set
At Planetarium
For Storgazers
Persons fasctnated bv the

stars, SLm, mcX)n and planets
will want to rake advant e of a

Commissien
Giv~s Okay.
For Grants

new scrIPs of public star shows
now lInderwa.\' in the Fred ri.
Jlale PIJlnetarium at Wayne
'-iI'll><! College. Thl' twice weeklv
shows are slated for 3<10 p.;.
each Sunday' and at 7:30 p.m. 00
Wednesdays. The shows are free
of cha_rgt'.

·'\n appre ciatlon night rccog-
the achievements orvolcn

rccr leaders in the Lewis
and r lark Scout lrtstr!ct has been
sp( for Sunday, Xov. S. The Scout
·'\ppreci,ition \'ight prccram is
slatod to net mdcrwav at ,'):30
p.m. in the Student Center 00

!\I{' wavnc State College campus.
vnnroxtrnatetv 200 Sr01Jts,

parr-nt s and leaders are expected
to aucnc rrorn tfe rlve-countv ots
t rivt whlr-h consists of Cedar,
(liming, IJjxoo, Thllrston and

('ounties.
will be presented dur

ing the pr~ram including 3 ne'W
award ealk'C! "lIors{' Hefore the
( al-t." !'Ill' award was creatpd
for unit leaders to present to
persons or groups who have made
a Sl>l;~cia I contribution to the_Lmil.

-;!X'akC'f ror the prQRram and
ather d£'tails will be announced
later.

The Nebraska Crime Commis
sion approved six appllcat lons
last week which had hero sub
mitted by comrnuntttes in north
east Nehra ska s e e k l n g" crime
ccmmtsslon funds,

Walt Weaver, executtve dtrect
or of the crime commtsstcn.nct
Ifled Attorney Richard Mlleting, c.
"\orfolk,. that app ltcat lons for
Iunds- by the Laurel pollee, the
sheriff's offices in Knox and Ant
elope Countlen, and police de
partments in ,\'Iobrara, Creigh
ton and "\0J-folk, had all been ap-
proved Oct', If;. r-

\fueting, consultant to the Jolru
Planning Commission for L<1W

rncorc oment and Criminal Just
J('c,saiiF""aTr~pJ1C'atlarfsL.=--

were for communications equip
ment with the exception of the one
submitted by Norfolk. The con
sultant said Norfolk was seeking
funds related to the911 Commun
ications System, ,

TIl{' amounts approved were as
follows: La u r sl- police,
$1,R.'i6..40;' Knox County sheriff's
office, $1,491; Antelope Countv
<;llcrlfr'<; orrtce, $I,ilOO; 'vlobr-ar-a

$74:';: trelcbton police,
and the Xorfolk police,

.~ Tcnight (Thu~sday),
(' ash Night drawing for
$200,8 p.rn.

- Friday, deadline to
register to vote for
the Nov. Sgeneral etectton.
~ Friday, Wayne-Car

roll-scncrt- vocal concert
at-lecture hall, Rp.m.
~ Saturday, ann u a I

Winside volcnteer'Hrcmen .
dance at city audttortum.

- Monday, open house
at Wayne Hlzh, -w'a v nc
~llddl£' School, 7-9 o.m,

oflhe
tfoOI< to

\k·l.~(·n SOlid the
ortvr-r was Ioond r'J IlilV{' (JrJII
hrui<;p_~ and a vmall lar-r-r atton,

truck r-nlh-d MCT into the ditch.
Sheer is was reportedly unhurt.
The couple in the car drove on.

Ten minute's later, 'ctersen
said, 11 sccmo ar-ridont occurred
at the same locatton when an
otht!i·tl"ltt'k;"crrt",{'n b~ tester L.
Patten, Omaha, was eastbound.
f:])OI1 nvr-r tuo crest or a
hil! and vceinz thvwr evked t rur k,
Patten

2 Drivers,
-;~2---Bjfl:hes

Cattle Feeding;'AGood Investment

'~ .L -_

Youth Loses Finger

lOdd Couple-'Opens Sunday
The 197(}..71 theatre season at fanRins.; from a doubledat(' with of the ....,hor(· ..\('r('~ '<umm or

Wayne State College .wlll open two koolde English ,L;irls tof\P,'hL~ lhoat rr- );rolJp ,at 'clcux ( itl this
this Sunday with "J£'ll xtrnon's over luinguini uno ~p;li~hplli. T!J(> past ~lIrnrnl':.

"Odd Couple," the story of two curtain opens on a card gamp ,)'rC'd Wi!~in;:;tm, ,1 ~{'nif)r fr0rr1
mismatch£'d bachelors whoshar£" between apartml'nl-nHlle<; I {,Iix '-i('!lllllpr will rnrtril'. 1)<;c<1r, ,l
an apartment, and many antics', Cngar and Oscar Madison and ,'1loppy, re('entl,1 divorcee sports

tll{'Jr frlt'nds, writer, Wiping1.m, wllo~p rare('r
-F<hit"'-ift,-HIe--le,l{!--Of-I·.'t'/ix !'n- boasts It'arJs in "\h Sislc>r 1-:;)-

gar, OJ meticulous houscl\('{'pcr p£'n," "1' Ii (' l 'ant3st ic!\s," and
and n£'ar n~urotlc because of the "Peter Pan," 'was also a ml'l'Tr-
recent separation from hIs wff£>, bel' of tll{' "hore ..\cr('s .'-illmmer
b I\evin lIall, a sophomore stu- stock company this ,\·ear.'
dent from Whit lng, Iowa. "\0 \an('\' Timrx'rl(>.I', ....tanton, and
stranger- to the Wayne theatre Pam Clark, \loville, 10W;1, will

play the' f'lr,'em sisters of th~

dlsasterous double date, and the
boys will 1:1(' pla}ed 11.1 [Jwiglit

1,\1eYl'Fink, Scribner, as SjX'ed;
Hkh BrO\Hl, \"ron, 100~a, \'in
nil'; Lynn /ohansQf1, \faratlion,

_Jowa., __.Ho,'.',,-_,and-_G..a.D __ l.lLl1lknr:,,__~_ +'pp~J«.m..t-t>-l7--2lUl.....-t--ll-d-.e.n.t......_

Scl.lu.... ll'r, \lurra:,. and pare~s from II area high
'~he shoVr \'ill I oj'X'n .,., Itb a schools, in lud£ng"Wayne, attend-

2 p,m. matInee this <';uOOa.l, and C'd".tbe_"__<.lJ:'l_!!~L Vocational Plan-
will continue wilh K p.m. per- nins; \;\P,' at \\a,\T!(' High School
formances Sunday through Tu('s- \lonr.l'J,v.
day. Box ofnl'e will lx, open '-;esslons got underway at 7::JO
weekdays from 12::lfl to :, p.m. p.m. I'urpose of the annual pro

g'rarn is to a<;};ist students in
making plans for educational and
vocat lonal training following high
school graduation. The \Y~Lo;,; gui
dance depart ment acted as spon
sor.

Ht'pre<;entatives from the mili
tan recruiting "tatlons visited
with the youth as did those from
bu.<:,in{'ss and computer schools,
nurslhg' ,1trd--.medical tech
selloo]s, beaut\' and barber
schools, and me~hanical-tech
s{·hool~. "

Former Area Resident

2ndin Photo Contest

Jerome Roberts. son of Mr,
and Mrs. Courtland nocerts. AI'"
len, lost the end of a middle
finger Friday noon while ho was
work-lng, along with other fl1Q1'Tr

bert; of the football team, eet
tlng the Allen loothall fleld rcndv
for the evening game.

Roberts was mowing the end
field and rorortedtv caught tbc
middle finv,er Of his right hand
in a chain on the riding lawn
mower while shifting Rears.

Wakefi~ Names
Honor Students

A r()rm('r Wayne youth • .John
Watson, was the,sccood·plaee

;::,f~ ~~e~ ~-r~ ~,~~;~~~}~
Cootest sfJOl'l~ored b)' till.' Amer!·
can Society of Agrooom.l' in con
jlmetion with the Pioo{'er Seed!
Division.

Son of form.er Wayn(' arc a
.fM-RWr-s-,--~k., and- -M-f!>-.---i-<-a-[rm--·,
WatsOll, he is a student at the
University of r>;ehraska. '

The contel\.t, held for the frst
t1nw this y('8r, required that
entr!{'s coos 1st of a sel of 35 mm
slides illustrating an,agronomic
practice or technique. SlId('s
were exhlbltt>d and judged at the
ASA annual lTK'etlng In Tucson,
Ariz.

Field Service Chapter
Seeks Ho~eforJ~upil

The American 'Field Service ber as a rund raising project.
Ch~Iter In Wayne Ie nowseekliig nrc cnajX£'r also vote(n~
applications from Wayne ram- application to the New York·AFS
Illes Interested in having all AFS office asking them to schedule
student stay In their homedurIri8' anOthCf--A:FS bUIr"Slop in wayne
the 197V1'2 school year, accord- next summer.
Ing to Bob Porter, AFS preal- " Ka t h y r n-r-Hepbur-n, the first
dent," - Wayne IIlgh School student to

Interested tamllles may make study' In Eu r o pe thr-ough-the
such an application by cootactlng Americans Abroad program, 15
MI'S. ve{n Jacobme1er otWayne. now living In Schonberg, Cer-

:::~~cirrt~l: a~~rl':~ont%_~~ ~~~~~.lng St. AngelaSchuie

the New York A}-'S office is not President Porter said two I~

a;etil February, there are other cal students have appl led to par
(Qrms to be fl11ed out. He ex- . ttctpate In the Americans Abroad
p):ffned, "We would like to get proenam thts summer-,
started on It 85 soon as pos-
sible."

Abdallah Khawaldeh, AFS stu- 2· ·Tru·cks
dent from Jordan, is presently ,

.attending Wayne High &hoo1.lI\s

-o"~:,fil~~b-~-=~~a~-~:;t---2--~Wre-ck-s
Porter noted that Mrs. Kent

Hall Is In' charge' of handling Two acctdents occurr-ed within
sPeaking engagement requests 10 minutes on a county road two
for Knawaldeh durtng the current mIles north and slightly more
school year. ,----·than two miles 'west of Winside

The local m Chapter recent- around 11:35 a.m. Saturdav on
Iy decided to sell Chrfstmas note the Highway 98 dctour , .
cards again this year In 'covem- Trooper II. Nielsen and Lt.

O. Young, state patrolmen, In
vesttaated the mishaps lnvnlvinc
two' toonttcat EHi9 tntcmattonal
trur-ks , both oWTI('d by 01(' ncr
man Brothers of Fremont.

j\'lelsen said the first act-tdent
occur-reo as .Io hn T. xbocrts,
Hlalr , was westbound with a t r-urk
load of co ment and met an on
corning car In which two I'ldf'rh
people were ridlng . The officer
said Sbcerls aucmptec to pull
to the right on the narrow road
in order to give thc
vehihe room to pass,
dr-r- IOf th(' road Rav(' wa, and tbr-

-Freshnien. \I-lr:' TIry"'b:-. vP"t i atnr f01' thc~ y,:ebraska State

hauer, Kaye Dolph, Debra f'a~~;\~;5 has beeh with tIl£' ('rIm-

IJO~~~h~d;:~::l ~~:~. ('art inal division for fOj'lr years,and
son, .lana Dahlgren, Joan Gus- in the patrol for 12 ,,"cars. Ili."
tafsoo and Debra Lundln. described his job af; th'lt of as· Col. Anson .D. \1arstr'1I1,{'hair·

"":"Se v e nth g r ~ d...e: De br a sisting city and county' lawen· man -of the._\tid-America (Olm-
Domsch, lAd 11a,gnusOTl, Judy fONement ofOct'rs hi investiga- cil Camp Development Commit-
McClain and Lisa Booher. ting criminal acts, which he sa.ld, tee, has -announc'ed that-a formal

. Pupils rece 1vi ng hooorable may Include anythIng from h~ ground· breaking ceremon.1 is Carl Rump, planetarium d[~

mention were Donna Grose-, ,Julie " theft to,horrnclde. He saki he also scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday at has arranged a series of
Holm Jan, Johnson' Brenda locate's, gath~rs and retains evi- the _1,800-acre Scolil reserva· four to Introduce basic
Kru ~ema-rk Mi1e~ Pearsoo, denee-for eOUllty-attOrneys-.- - --- - HOIi'ncar_.-.LiUle Sioux, __ Iowa. astronomical ('(m{'e~3 ~~_ dem-
Ka'(j1'fc'cn ---Wo(Xrwafd~--D c b fj~fe--- 'J'h(R:\\':akefiekl---in-ve-stig-ator~ -~ptr-u~ l~- al~(h1ffi:.:MDd~~trate-tfl~-flrtng-ing'meve-mem,,=lI'=="1"ll.
Y9J,j:, K.!l,th~en Victor and Barb 000 of 26 In the state. Ill' pointeo way at the new summi."f camp of the important celestial 00.
Brownell. S\'('o'INVESYIGATOR, IHI~t· 4 facility and- is he!ng"C'ilfi'i-ed-mrt---ic-ebT- .~----

a,5
1
aresult of a 19fJ9 Ca~p Cap-i- 'Pfle series:

ta Development Campaign Through Octobe.r 28...:.. "The
thro~h wh,lch the \nd·Am~rlca \ftX)n: Our Xelghbor in Space ";
TIoy .Scout (olfficll secured three- :'\oliember 1 to December 9-

Farmers 10 the Wayne area should think strongly about y~ar pledges tota.lIng ,'~I,4IS,OOO. "The _ PI <'lnet 5: Family of the
add1ng -~e feeder ,cattle to their operation. Tratls .the . As the pledges are pald,the coun- SlID"; ,January 17toFebruary24-
opinloo of Har?l~ _Ingalls" Wa~ Cotmtr _agrlcultur~l ~ent. ~n ~~-_r~~ _ca'!1P_d.e~~~opment -'~The MlIky- Way Gal8Jl:y.---Our'--'

--- --fuh18coluJrin-tnTS-weeJ(-tri8al18'-llSts;-several reaB,PilS - -~rogram w1l1be comPleted. _ Home fu the Universe"; February
why Nebraska: has morc to g:ain from expansIon In cattlc'fe~- The development program_ in- 28 to April '7-"Cosmology':, the
1ng than etther states. ~mong them: good ,market, surplus eludes, .the construe.Hon or fa- Construction or the Heavens.",
dofeed grain, !eed~ know-how.. -'.- cUlt1cs--at the new slte plus the 'Rump saId the call e wlil.

_", He"" about W~,~.~C'.!_,say a,pout c~tle fe~,lns:'. _ construe_tion of additional andre- comes ,reservauo.M1ro: school
. Yl'JU'U f1nd his colulnn on the Farrb Page of this liiSUeOf'~ --------modcim'l factlitic-s-<rt: the-e),.;'5f;ing- ----.~ _.._.-
';_~YfI_e H?rald.' . Sec scq.~l CAMP, pag-r4 S{'~, P~ANET_~UtlUM,"page4,

.,1,

Juniors In Wakefield Public
Schools had more of their class-------memoor"s -oo-lne~ceKS-~}-O-a--F-6--5-;--tfall's past perform-
honor roll than did any of the anccs Include .Ieads in "Th£' l1)t-
other classes. rx the 23 pupils ten" and "( at on a !lot Tin
listed, six were jLmlors. !lao!," H(' was also a TTwml){'r

Students on thc honor roll' by
cia", Investigator Speaks

-Seniors: IIhonda Anderson,

Donna .lolmsOl1, \1ary--(;aufman 'Yotlub About Crim~ _
and Anne r.eCflard. __ . •

-./uniors: Vicki Carlson, De- I{jwanlans mccting in the \\om-
von Fischer, rtuth CustafsOll, an'.,; Club Hoom for a noonllDleh-
Clndy Kar, Carolyn Hoberts and eon Monday heard Hobert \f.wis,
Linda Swansoo, Wakefield, tel't about some of his-

......Sophomores: Chuck Housc.· responsJblllll('s as a ('rimlnalln-
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Un wtbol1lr o••r aU cow1l fa Ow
Su~m,: Court. 10 pro~. 101' aD

adtllIQ.l.tfaU,.. dLJ.ctor or Colm•• 10
M'trkl lb•. prac:tk. of low ~ .
ludge.. oDd to pr~yf,d. r.s1d • ..ee
teq\llr.m.AI lor Iud,... .

Be it enacted hUt,he people of th~
Slar,. of NebMskll,

Sl,'dillll I. 11M! at the ","neml
election hI XUIII'mht'r, 1970. there
.hall lx· ,,"hmiUt'tl to the dl'ctOB
nf the Stall' of Nl'1lr.lsk.'1 fur ap
[lTO\'al the flll1n",ill~ amendment
In Artide V, ~l'l,-,titln, 1, 14, and
20. of the Cnn'titution of Ncbras
kn,' lIml., Ior n'lle") IJ£ Article V,
't'l1illn"\ :,.,15, 16. 17, antI 18, of

. the _ Cunilltuli!m. of _1S_!~bra..ska,
whkh i" \Il'rdw propo-..etl hy the
l~gbt~l!ure:

!
-~(~I ! •

HCO.a.tltuUoDal OJIleadcaeal to,

.pmllicM Jv.tle.. -0, the peClCe CUI

coaltltuU~1 CQurU. 10 penUt

COUDI, ~Owl dINkts..1o delee.
c.rtolft--f;'_lltItuUoIloGl-f~"'''

r.Ja;tlaljl Ilr ~lIty col,lflt !;lindC:Odtt"d,.. '0 ••,1 venera' (Idm'nt,"..

o F'or
o .A"ainn"

TEXT ·OF PROPOSED
CONSnnmOJfAJ,

AMENDMENT......"

~Con.t1hlnonaL am.ndrllllQt to
cllolllil. th., QU~ Of .1ect6rs io
petlffOD lor Ih. OZMIQ4suDI qe tM
chor'l.r ot a hom. Nle' d'tf or to
call a charter c:on••nlloa:

proval the (ollowing amencbDeut ..
to Article XI, ~fion 4, of die
C!.n_~!ltulinrr Qf .Nebraska., whIcb
is-bereby--propon-d Iwt~
btore: -v-.

Aho Includ.d Ara Stata__ 01

c Exp~otloa hl IIalk.~ IF
',;'-' The Exaeulho. Ioa:rd Of ~~

1citln CouacU.

o For
o Against"

TEXT,OF PROPOSED
COKSTlTUTIOII'JltAMEND,,-

-Be--if enacted by rite people of the
Stale 01 Neliraka, "

Section .1. 'I'hat lit the gmeql
election in November, 1910, there
shall be ...ubmltted to flu::eleetun
of the State of" Nebra5Jca for-.po
provat the following Ilmendme'Ot to
Article, VI, 1'ieC'tion 1. of the Con~

stitution of Nt'hraska; which is
hereby propo!ifi1 by -the I..egf$~
ture:

"Sec. I: Evt'ry 'citi1.en

. of the United SfuteJl;whO' <

ha!! ,athtined: the ~. of
twenty years, :and hal reo
sided within fhe'State for

_......1l_~_1'D_onth~ and wltftln
the' county and voting
precinct (or the lenni
provided hy law, shell lie
an elecmr."I .

-Con,tltutloncd arn.oc!maat to
cnaltI a Co_l..IOIl on I.ecJI,laa ••
CoIaPftl~OD to ,.t th• .criCUJ' GIld

axpta.., 01 mamb.rs Of th.- taqisla·_.
o..£lr
o Ag:iill.~t"

tEXT OF paoPOSE!)
CONSnTULlOHAL

AMENDMENT

Be it enDded bl! th~ people 01 the
SItJle of Nebra.1cll. '

Section I. That at the Keneral
electron [II l'llvl·mber, 1970. tJ1ere
shall be submutcd to the elecicrs .
of the State of Nehrtika for ap

-prcval the followinst amendment
" ,to Article III, 5e(.1[oQ 7, .of the

Consumuon of Nebraska. which
is herehy proposed by the Legis.
lature:

uqanllltutlorlaJ amaadluDt pro.

.,14Inq for Ih4i ndlsldc:fta9' of ....."
prema Court fD;dIeIdI" dktrtdL

PropoHd Amndmaal MOo •

A txJte FOR I~ Pf'OPOICd'

would Pffmit the LecE.ltJture 10
enact law_ aut1JQrld", IIJe S....
",emf! Court 1o call upon retiHd



·jh.~· Way:ne~tleraJd,ice-~...."
:st~i... :North~~,t Nebr~~ko/s Grec;; F;~htg~Ar';'·-~--

S'.'e awli'd Whiner

19"~~9
Ge,.,er.' bceU.r'tce Conte..
Nebr.!lke Press Association



Mor.ton .Dinners ~~~~ntie~~~a~~;~: 38e
Pizza~,_,~~~s~~;~~c::~~eeae .pa:~~~~ 58c

Ie- S ~anor House, ". J: 8-oz. f't M ..__
mest~~"""'- .

Egg Noqdll!S;;,~a;::,~p ..-~;:: 33c
__Jce,Jtilk,.~u::~~:~ors . .Gallon 98c

.~
Safewa,'s Superb Quali"

SLICED PICNICS GROUND BEEF
Tender. I AolI,63. ,. .... .•. .. ... ·C

Lb~·~. 44(ii;;~59

1~~~, 49c
Cherry Pie Filling :;;~e:

Pizza Mil Jenoa, chees~-

C...n !own House, •
-V-I-II----¥in€8t-Q-u&li--ty--

.• .... .:. i.~-" .: ; .•.

,tr/p ClJ.4l1ti~.. dUJiLl
1 ' -

Sea Trader,li~hl, fane, CUDAHY BAR·S SaveMone,on

~~~lftJlIIf1lnfif~8RN=~EAS=f-- --ftW~--- -==R-lIt:S8-
Con.Carne 2·8 Laurrdev 97Cwith Beans Detergent

No. ·300. .. .. , , . C King Size . l'off","~",
Can Package99c

SAVE MONEY ON SAFEWAY'S FINE FRESH PRODUCE

Finest
Quality

SAVINGS ON DAiRY PRODUCTS

Libby's or Hunt's Scotch Treat, Frozen

FLO URTOMATO-JUICE TIS5-U-E -ANGEJWCE

~!u;48~: 46J_99i 4::;.3-~6':t: ~ltO
r_~ .,

rz.:39c Uiferine Antiseptic J~;~l: 88c.
Contae Capsules [0' coldsPaco~f3 $1.09

----i~29c...__ Right Guard ~:~~,1:: 7.~'

Edwards Coffee ~::I~Y. .~~~ $1.59 Van Camp's Por-k' & Beans .N~J~~ 100
Instant· Breakfast Lucerne p:c~n;.; 49c SaiadOIf 7~~~:o~~:e~J ------.-

!

IO-lb.
Bag"

George Stolz entered st.
Luke's, West Hospitaf,SIouxCity,
and underwent surgery MondaY.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Char-lee Gar
wood, ,Perry, Iowa. spent Sane
~ with her mother, Mrs. A.. c.
Sohs.

'Mr~ and Mrs. Elmer Brei and
JerrY. MissIon, S. D., spent .sat
urday In the Tom Bowers home.

Society·

Method~stChurch
(R~rt Sw8ll'Soo. pastor) ,

Sundf,Yt ·~t. 25: worship, 9:30
.~m.; &mday.-~ehool. 10:30.
~:,' ..'.
~ Jniby~£~-.!t~__Churcjl---,-_--=-__

(Gall Aleen, ~or)
~. Oet.25: Worship, to

a.tri.;'sunday school,11.

OIirtady'Ii'SorrowsC1mrC1r~ ~---'_r
(Father.litOBuehler)

SlDlday."Oct.25: Mass. 9 a.m,

Meet 'Fuesday
HiIl,top--Larks Extensioo Club

met Tuesday with -Mrs. Jo~ Han
sen. Etg ht members answered
roll call with favorite musical in
struments, Mrs. Frank Vlasak
led group' singing 'and readings
were given' by. Mrs. Ray Rob
erts, Mrs. CUtront 'LfDdsay,
Mrs. William Shufelt and Mrs~

Merton,.Jcnea, Mrs. Jam Han
'sen had -the lessee m fralltirlJ
pictures and 'questietinaires i1
lesam ,'stDftes were tUled out.
Next _ will be with Mrs.
Frank Vlasak. -

Club MeetlnB Held
-S1>ehl-Nejghlm~ -Club met
Thursday wIt1LM<s..D.an Wlnkek__,__· _
bauer. noll' call was answered'
wlthnew products trled. Ca«!

:~ze:r:;~ntr:a ~:=:"N"'''~---.''-'''''--.UI.c'
vember 19 meetingwill .bewith

_.Mrs. Edna-. . ,

M~et Friday With Mrs. Glass
,.,Knitting Club metFrJday with

Mrs. EWlice Glass with nine
m!mbers. PJtch priZe's we~ to
,~s.' Walt Rethwlsch, Mrs .. Anna
Hansen i1i1d Mrs.~. .

Aid Meets Wednesday
.st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and ~WML met Wednesday attbe
Lutheran SOCial rooms with' 15

~t':;.~,I\"JJ;,;~'
(rom thequarterlY~~I:== Cake Miles Mrs: Wright's 18'/, -0' 200
Mrs. E4.. Fork,_ _ " _ . Assorted flavors . Pkg.

W~~de~iTI~~-:::::::,/~ ' Shortening Velkay Brand , ,E~~ 63c
_ss will be Mrs. R+sell f' IlurJ., Harvest, , , " 25-lb. ff OIl

'-CfIaHo---,--' -J--'- 'IRI..,..-AVUI'-£I""=·-....;Bag-~

_~.J~"f..;;,~et~nsioo SaltineCrackers ~~se ~~: 22e
Cltib met TueSday' with Mrs. A' I C·d Town House, Gal -$1 09

---:Dean-Owens. Ten members-were pp e ,I, er Ftnest Quality Jug" •

.=-:'n~lf~n:I~=-
~~~··af":~fsi--:=--::~:-..:!f

sponsor homemakers scbolar «

ship, and support the Trl..couitty
Associatioo for Retarded fA Dix
00, Thurston 'and Wayile Coun
ties,

Mrs. MelvinDowlIng had the ~••• _ ,. L . P' t 45
lesson, "How' to _Fra~, Pl~ lilUUL--IIr.ea.lD..-Fr:S~~ualitY .,_~_,c~~--'_, C
tnres," The_,club wigin eharge

~'-~~~~~oo~;~~~;:; -- -'-Grlde~gg)--:e~~~.S;~ms,DOZ~~--asc----
Carroll A1Jfit(JJ'ium~... r---.
Delta llek M<!ets

Delta .Dek Brid8-e Club met
Thur-sday with Mrs'. Charles
Whlmey. Twelve members and a
guest, Mrs. Al Thomas, were
pr-esent," Prize's 'were won by
Mrs. John Rethwisch, Mrs. AI
Thomas, Mrs. Ted Winterstein
and, Ml·s. Esther Batten. Novem
ber 5, meetb'lg .will be :with Mrs ..
Ted WJntersteln. ,



The need to "shape schools for
the 70's" will be the focus t:4
American Education Week to be
observed here and across the
countr-y October 25-31.

been "beldvannuafly since 1921~

under the auspices of the Na~

t Ion a 1 Education Association,
the American Legion. the Na..
tional Congress of Parents and
Te,i'cners,' -a:notlle---u;-S:-·l'f~
of Education, to encourage crti-
zens in all parts of .-the .courrtry

-to look tnt e n s tv e l y at their
schools in order to provide ade
quate support-and initiate actlol1.
toward correcting problems or
weaknesses in the educattcn pre
gram.

,This Issue, ..
~16 Page'

Two Section,

Football.lnsurance Is Deductible
Parents of youngsters participating in the Wayne city

recreation f-ootbaIJ should be aware of a change in the in
sur anco co\'ex:~ the boys out for the sport, according to

- W-ayM Tietgen, secrtrrarv 'of ttw--wayne-yecreattorrboaYa-;
Tfctgen noted that crrecttve immedIately, there will be

a$Z5(jedLict1lTIe-cT<i-usc> ciWfr1liganylndtvtduatinjrrry'-.-Mtcr---
Ihe first $25 rs-palanowcwr, -tte- irrsuran-e-e -wHJ---eQVet'_
the cnt trc remaining cost of the injury.

Tietgen said that lhe board will continue to provide
insurance for the vouths at no cost.

Ernest Grone 9f rural Wayne wa, reaping about 2S bushels
to the acre off thb field of corn two ·miles north and about
three miles west of Wayne Mond,ay afternoon. Like most
other area farmen. he reported damage from the drouth
thi, summer. How milch was that damage? On good year"

____ sa:i_~ __ G,~,?n.e._-,n.i~ __!.!..eJ~, _~~~ld_yi~ld 80 bu,hel, to the acr,e.

Drouth Affects
Harvesf

Friday Is Deadline

Those who have not previous
ly regtatcrcd in the COilllty must
do so prior to 6 p.m. Friday.

Persons in warne County who
need to register at the clerk's
orrlce In the wayneCountv Court
house in order to qualify as legal
voters In tbe 'ccv. Selecttonhave
but a few hours remaining to do
so. Deadline for voter registra
tion is fi p.m. Friday.

Schools Plan to Open House Monday
Visitors to the Wayne-Carroll with American-:&lucatien Week.

public schools Monday night wiII wflJ give parents and interested
h a v e ,t he opportunity to view persons an oppOrtunity to inspect
evervthlng from shop to science the .school -tacftrttes.; visit with

-to Fng Hsh, An open house is the lr- chfldrents teachers, and in
scbeduted" for 7-·:"9 -p~~-iI1-both--- --$pe-d-'some of <the subject areas
thl:'--hlgh school and middle school being taught In the schools. --
buildings. The West Elementary School

The event, held in conjunction will not be open for viewing at
. this time, as that level's open

house is scheduled for this
spring. .

C.orr e e and cookies will be
served during the evening.

American Education Week has

Threats Disrupt
WSC Activities

~
Nnr-t he a s t Nebraskans are

finding it easv to take the kind
of temperatures and weather

I hanging around the -area for the
past 10 days. Dartim~' 'tempera
tures have been 50 degrees or
morn, Far-mers' are hoping the
trend will continue until harvest
is rtnlshed,

Temperatures ror the past
week:
Date III LO
October 14 52 28
October 15 50 2 I)

October- 16 Sn 30
October 17" 60 32
Oetober t R . 60 34

~~~~~ ;~ ~~ J;
Predplta:tlon this month has

ammeued to.2.52 inches.

Even though a voter has regis
tered in past years, if he has
not voted in two consecutive gen-

Bomb s.cares. S1" the campus Of..e.ca.I .el.~ct.;on.. s , he .m.os.t re~r.eg.. te-
Was.n.e state College Saturdaz. __t~r: \~_ters_~,_~~y~__~hanged

"night and M'rn d a v afternoon- precincts 0 .. their names since
br()ygbi the total_of._Bm-.h S£.arC-S..-~egist{'.r!DK._!!lll!!Li!~re~rrgls- _
to four... AIl occurred in a period tel',
or six days lnterrupting homo
coming .acttvlttes and classes.

A male called the directory as-
sistance operator In Norfolk sat- -=::::-:--:---:--==--=~ ==::- _
urday evening and stated. "Iwant W;
to report that a bomb has been ;,
planted in the Hiee building on
the Wayne State campus." Ill"
then hung up•

The bom':! threat mad{' it
necl'ssar~' for a college spokes
miln to lnform thc> crowd
tending the WSC hom('('oming
dance that fl'~1ivjtie,<; in the l1k-e
Auditorium werc> Ix-ing termina
ted at that time whleh was arotmd
10:45 p.m. A search of the build
ing r(!"sultcd in finding nothing rl'"
sembJing a bomb.

The college recet~anf)ther
call :-.1'nnday at 12:53 p.m. Again,
it was a male \'1110 said, "You
tl'lI Prl'sidenl Brandenburg that
h{' has this afternoon to find a
OO'!E? _(,!! hl~,_ campm, and his
fascist pigs. This time we aren't
kidding around, baby; this ooe's

K9J-ng tp go of.(.~' _
All buildings were evacuated

and searched which re:-.ulted in
the buildings being dosed illltil
around 4:20 p.m. t'>;othing re-

;. ;:;emhling a bomb was fOl1nd.

Area Bands to March
AtNU onBand Day

S!'vC>l"af high school bands from
northeast \ebraska wi II take part
in_ the actlv.i1.lc!:i. durlrtg_1hc..33rd_
annual Band Day at the {'nil/~r

sit)' of \ebraska.
The s('hools whkh plan (XI

sending bands to tht· affair in
elude Randolph, Colpridge and
Beem<!r. A total of)jO high schoo!
bands wi 11 join the univcrsltv
band for the ma,·chthroughdown-
town f.,incoln.

The parade will bC' tel.}~ised

live by the ~ebraska F.ducational
Television ~ct'Y0rk and a replay

..~~_De -snr)"Wi1lit"3:-31rsUrida);: ----

$16,000 RQts
• " I

Hundred, of fiet of new concrete, not yet set, on Highway
98 southwest of Carrolf was damaged latlll Sunday night
by a ,v.ebicJe which bypas~ed barricade, and drove onto
the ,urface. The Wayne County sheriff's office s.id dam·
ages may run .n high u S16f noo. Only onll of thll two ruts
made by the vehicle is pictured. The vandalism remains
under investigation.

New Boy Scout
Executive .Named

Robert .\1, Fee has been em
ployed as Scout Execut Ive of the
Mid ~ Amertca Councll, Omaha.
crtc>ctive !'Jnv. 15. The announce
ment was rnado by Marvin F,

Ol)crg, Council Prcsfdent.
Fee is currently serving as

Scout Executive of the Newark,
New Jersey. Boy Scou,t Council
and has served In this positlm

;~f:·~~~;~:~~::'~B:--fini5h-GunSafety-·(olJ-r~·
In communlty affairs. Fcc> has '
been a church leader, member or Twenty-two are'! youths will gun handling, good bunting prac-
the llntary Ctub and n l'nlted probably be 19 tlmes safer hunt- tlce s and thfO rC'sponslbllitles or
Fund camoalzner , or s than o-hcr venrths, according the hunter. Those comnletfng the

In hls rest lcador-xhlp rexpon- to statistics. Thcse 22 young coursu were required- to -pass
stbltttle s, Fcc h<lsgiven leader~ peoplc will be safer because the~ both wJ"lltl'n and practic<ll exam-
~hlp to the Scouting pr~ram as havt' compll!tcd thl' huntcr safpty inatiol1s Ix-fore being awarded
a S{'out ExecutivC' in Wayne,!\. course under the diredion of shoulder patches.and ~ertificates

.I •• and field director In Hoches- Hlrhard [psh. from thc assoeiatioo.
ter, 1\;. y., havin~ beA"lUl his pr()- The two~weck course, <;pon~ Assisting Lesh with the COurse
fesslonal Scouting eart'er in 19-\g sored b\ the \atlonal Hifle..\~ "~ac n:tt Wilson, Alan ("ramer
in Easton, Pa. sOdatlon taLJJ:!'ht the ,\'Ollthh salle and .Jewell ~h()ck.

Senior band w1l1 be traveling to
Lincoln s,,"lturday. The'Bears
are scheduled to participate In
the Nebt:BBkahigh school march~
Ing band festival In the capitol
-.lty~_·_·~-_--".~__;;;;;;';;;";;';;;;;;~~=~~~~;;;:;:;;;:;:::::::::::=::::'::===:::::=::::::::~

··~-~otiCe~11l\ie$trganf·S-~ecf<S~~
Sounds ·or metal being twisted mated damages set at $254 on fer. CX'fkoers sald a 1955 ('hev~ A sec_Md accident· SlUlda:r De-

out d shajJ8 ~hoed Inthestrema, the F'or~ and $56 01'1 t~e Sharer ro1et driven by Mark Beiermann. : cur;rt!:d -ItThird'and MatnStre¢s
:,d \Vi)'IJe ,tor_ three· c()JJeCtJtlve ',vehicle. , " ~~YJ;1E!, sfo~ on the ra_~p. A ~Y,o.tved tW,O 1970 _Chev-'

~ur:tiig--ttre-'~---f\--.196t Dodge drl~-.f-9--70 ---:-MwerJck driven by Steve/ ·'rolets.--Q-~-was-drlven by 'Calvin
,Wayne poUce re.DOrted. In.vestl-" Reed _.w•.s w.estbolUld In the .10Q Kamls.Ii st~pped behind the C~y4 ,Ch~.,tn}Jer,.s' ..or So141er. ~owa,'who
gatlng-·a total 'or--nv-e-_atmL~!_ block on East Second Street Sa.t- rolet. The' two' vehicles htYas was SOulhbolmd On Main and st'~'
'dents. iirday when hit by a 1964 Fbrd the-Belermann ,auto backed up, perl for'a traffic light. His auto

Fr_lday, aro~ 7 p.m., a 1968 -drtve.n, by R~ NeUhau~ of Wa~, according to the ..-poUce. _ waij_hft.!~,t~ rear, police said,
Ford drlv", 1»' TheIJl'ia L..Day field. Pollee ••Id the ·1I~uhau. A 1969 Chevro!el bokJilglilg to by lm.Uto driven b.rAl S8iid8ltl
-"as south~ _on...-Mafri street. autO was backlDs~om a,-park-, . ·~Of,WaYrib..
~Cletul~terw:asbacklngat984' ,,~stat1atthet1~~, __ ,"', , ,I i
'Mercury !rom' • private drlvil-'·'-_'y~ ;,lght_....d'6'ZO-a-· . . . .~~w.)"Iltf1>ollre.l...lnVe!l\lg_

::,,"y at .11ft I.!litr: ,P.llee ..[~.the, !l\1n.r .ectd!,"t ~curred on the. C.hey~ .~.?r1ven 1»' KarenHelie,thr<l. c~'l!•.ollJireenydurlng~bo
","0 vehicles c-oUfdM: with estl- entrance ramp at-th8- LW Our.. BancrOft;' authorftles saId. ./':1 past' few days. ,', ,"

.", '·'11

Speed Has a Price

Belden Is Finalist .

.fntKWCompetition
Lawrence rr. ruehs, chairman

of the Belden Betterm{'nt Build
ers, was notified recently that
H('lden was one nL..32iinaIi
:o.dected by judges In the com
munlty...awanl-s---PO-moo--Of--t~-
Nebraska Community Improve
ment Progranv-"'

Judges visifed the Heiden eom
munity and were shown the var~

lous Improvement projectEl com
pleted inc ltding the Boy Scout
buIlding, Rebecca and Royal
Neighbor Park. and commtmi!y
rooms of the F (rst National Bank.

Belden entered the' improve
ment contest in Class J competi
tion for villages lBlder 300 in pop..
ulatlon. Those persons preparing
the scrapbook telling of the im
provements made were Mrs. EI
mer Ayer, Mrs, Vernon Good
sell, Mrs. Ted Leapley and Mrs.
Robert Wo1Jbcnhor-sto-- ---- -----

It Js the third time Belden has
entered the NCIPcom tltI

- -----ule (frst tilT)(>, to be named a
finalist.

==Sears to eompele
Mt·mtJers ot tho 1 3'1

Wa*f1eld HosU!I
District FHA Meet

Five out of th{' six r)('rsDnSwho
paid tramc fines In the ,:Wajl1e
County Court during the. past
week appeared Jxofore .Judgc> Lu
verna lIilton 00 charges of sPt'cd
Ing.

Those !J<lylng $5 In court costs
and speeding fines were David
Niclson! Papliilon, $10; P::<!.IJ_' \-~~

(;Iazer, Albert !.e<to .J'.l;.lnn., $tO;
Doug la~ l..aird, Storm Lake,
Iowa, $f1l; Lloyd Tl'xll',y, ("ar~

roll, $10, and Reuben fl. Turner,
LeMars, Iowa, $IS.

M.chael Nelson, Oakland, was
(lned $10 on a charg(' of Illegal
parking.

Future Homemakers from nlne-,
area towns joined ranks In W.a~

iteM Saturday. The event was the
District V FHA Convention. The
affair, held at the Wakefield

- ----"llchoot;-wm; oude) the Spl'li'86i

ship or Kathryn Rabbe, district
--F_.....\ilb!j."'f}J~.-----

Fo.llowing open ins;:' c e r c
monies. new officers for the dis
trict were Installed by the WIs
ner-Ptlger chapter. They are at;
follows: Anita Grieser, W o s t
Potnt, nresldem: l{n~hleen Vic
tor, Wakeneld, vice-president;
Theresa -Marksmcler. Whiner,
secretary; .Jane Vranicar, S'.a.1
ton, treasurllr.

Two Wa.yne ~Irls, T'1cresa
Dranselka and Hanee Knlesl'he
received lh~ du:::rcc> of .Jun!nr
lIomemakc .. In c-creml."'lies h{old
later 00 In UH!conventlon. There
"a b the dau~hter or \11. and
Mrs. Marvin j)ntn~elka and no1~

nee Is thc daug-liter of Mr and
Mr·s. Vietor Knlt'fiche.

IliJzhlighl of the COllv~lltionwas

a talk g-Iven 'l.y Mr ,_ [,'["C'd Frank,
Waulia, titled, "I am :l Homp
m<lker." ,I\lr,s. Fran" was blind{'d
in a hunting <leC"id('Ilt ab:Hd r1vc>
years [],go.

High schr.Q1 h'}ml'mahcr~ ;J_~

tended thl' ('on\'('nl ion from
W~yne, W;lkefi{,[d, \\L''it Point.
WI-s-ner-PilK{'r, :--:orfolk", --Jr<ln
dolph, Laur{'l, S~ant(Jn and ,\lIen,

WS Foundation .EleCts
Of'i(ers,l'lansBudget
~;" W~;e ~-~ ;~~-~;;:. fnstttut~:~~$~~OOO ror'ra~u-h~ re..

""elected 'V .',' 0 pr
Sdenfat it's: annual trustees meet- duce a sound movie about the-
mg and also re-elected the other college, $1,000 for alumni acttv-
officers as the (oun"datlon beginS illes, $500 to purchase art ob-
.s1enth year. Jccts for, the college's expanding

Peterecn..a Wayne State alum- COllection, 1U1d $2,GOOaddition to
nus, 'now U. S. ambassador to the reserve endowment.
Finland, organized thefoundatlcn Since 19131 the,_foundatlon has
and has been prealdent since its received about $110,000 from
19~1 ..f~dh:g. ThcOther officers alumni friends and 0 I a

--------.re- Henry~ Ley~e=Prcsldent; "~fr~-s;-i~,"r~~an::-J5c£~~-:x:--
Mon Jeffrey, secretarv-treasur- ecutivc secretary said. About
er, and Kenneth Olds , resident "three-fourths of the Income has
egent. all of Wayne. been given to the' college for

"The trustees adopted a budget scholarships and support of loan
d. $16,200 for the coming year funds.
and decided .to sponsor a new
alumni directory.

wa~e:l~~;~~~estb;;::tt,s~~~~~~:
ships. Other major budget items:
$2,000 to sponsor international



stili another package ar- approprlatioo
legislation.

These arc_ the__l!Im!'~1at1m s J9_Jl~_

nance_-programseStablished by bUls pass
ed that sesetce, For example, a blll may
be passed which requtrea a state agency
to do somethfii It hlidn'f~ asked to
do before. The agency, or course, didn't
rC<1uest funds Cor that job in Us budget.

So an estimate must be made on_how
much the new'-leglslatlon costs and an
awroprtatlm made to provide the ct·
naneirg. Occasionally, a bill wtll pass
creating a prqfram, but the flnandng wtlt
fajl. That happened last year when a state
wide system d public deCender:s was au
thorized, but no money was avaUable be
cause the a~roprlatloo was deCeated.
The same was true rAt~ ombudsman bill.

[1r~e 'iUle 'ulpit j
--------O'Cii"useme -to hear they~-1tlmI.

ness in the morning; Cor In--thee do I
trust: <:ause me to know the way wherein
I should walkj (or I 11et up my soul unto
lhee:' Psalm 143:8 KJV.

and be endorsed by a mfnlmJm of 33
legislators.

There__.Is antther reason Cor the 33
votes, It became apparent last year for
the first time. ahhOUgh It's been In the
state coo1itftutlm for d~ath!s. 11le cm
stltutloo says at least two-thirds ct the
lawmakers - that' $ 33 or the 49 senators
must approve or any appropriation which
exceeds the_governor's recommendation.

A coupb! 0{ the ~et bll~.l} 10/capi
tal cpnstructlm last year passed, but
wltho.--the 33 votes. The state Supreme
Cc:iUi'ts<ild fliOse "iipproprlaUons weren't
volld.

In addition to the bills cover~ the
legislature's decisions on the budget re
quests Crom the state agencies, there Is

teachers' cClwentlon bl'NorlolktQday.-•••
Com storage btn.s in the WA)'nearea are
nOW nearq comp1etku. Five new40,000.
bushel bins are up at Wayne. i'lve atWake-
field will befinished ~O(m and work Is,gt>~~

Jnga~ad en three at Winside.

• *
15 Yean Ala

October 27. 1955: A~steer ownedby
Jack Langemeler, Wayne placed third In
Its c lass at the-annual American Royal
livestock shoW at Kansas city recently •••.
An estimated $500 damage caused to the
interior and roof of a wash house at the
Herb Hlrmertchs farm six -mllesnortheaBt
of Wayne about 7:30 e.m, Mond9LThe _

-tr: * place 18 farmcd-by-Mro----arnr1tfi-s. Elmer
Schreiber ••• Mrs. F.A. Mlldner, Wayne

25 Veara Ag, city Hbrarten was elected Nebrak.BaLl-

October 25. 1945: Nine scouts and ::;~~la~:C~W:_~:c8~~ : ~::r:::
three leaders represented Troop 174 at ••• Approval of a new residence hall on
the Boy SCout clrcua in Norfolk Wednesday the WSTC 'campus was made by the State
evening. They were David Hamer, Gene Normal board at a meet~ In Ltncoht

~:[Y'J~~~~ll::;~~r'J~i~1 ~:~flja::;' Friday. Locatloo of the new structure

S:tlvanus ami_Dick C3JIlJ'bell._Thelr lead- ~:sn:cl~nt~e~~'e:: :o:~v;

~~t. ~1!1e~~~~~I:ie:t=:rt~~e~~~_~_~_~_-c~lot ~orth ~ Nethan!t HaD.
•• I' age residence east of'Bress1er .. *
~~o~~~~:~I~~r~~::~YB~ 10 Years Ago
tee of Wayne plan to observe Scout Week October 27,1960: Merle and Wallace
beglnnfng next Swday. Rfng, who farm fool' miles east 0( Wayne

... * are currentryp1ckingwhat mJghtbetermed
a record corn harvest. The men began
picking Tuesday and are averagq 115--118
bushels per acre ••• Phil Grteaa, Wayne,

~::ap~~e:r: ~~; ~~~~e~~~i
Fraternity. Phil Is the BOIl d. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Griess ••• Former Wayne
High three-sport star Roger Denesla, has
been llsted on the tkIIverslty d. NebraBka
freshman basketball roster. Denesla, 6
Coot. 155 pounds, Is workq out at aguard
posUlm ••• Omaha shippers, were Walter
Fleer. Wayne, Raymmd Keller andlowe!!
Rethwlsc~..

20 Yean Ala
October 26: 1950; ornclal tiJtals on

money eecetved at the annual Wayne 4-H
and IT A auction are reported to be
$15,898. according to County Agent Don

. Warner .•• Mr • .000 Mrs. John Bressler,
Pender, narrowly escaped serious Injury
last week when a blowout caused their
car to leave the road, landing on Its side
in a ditch 00 HIghway 21 near NorColk

/ •• Dr. Howard Tempero, WSTCdean.wlJ)
preside- at the general session leading orf
the 28th annual NE Nebraska district

30YeanAga
October 17, 1940: Douglas and Bev

erly Canning enrolled -:ruesdayCor.s_~cond.

ary avIation· tralnh1g in .Stoux City. They ~
took the beginnlrll'- course-at the college
here this summer and will take advanced
work this CaU in the city.. In thla tralDilV
they wlU"efther become pilot ~structors
or wUl enter" 'the Army or Navy ••• Anton
JomsOrt bollght.l the UKliard & Davia
service station In Wayne 'and It will now

_ be known a~ Tony's statim ••• Mrs.. J.n.
Johnson and Mrs. W.A. Wollenhaupt enter
talned at a tea saturday afternoon In the
JolnsCJn home. mvltedgueslsnumbered 17.
Halloween decorations were used.

Way
BCK~

.o~hen

I' .
~ Wa,yne (Nebr.Hlerald; Thuraday, Octobe1" 22,1970

~ INSURANCE INFORMAnON INsn1UTE
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Capital Newl -

Preliminary Budget Request
Amounts-to over $527. Million

order, he sa.ld ~.~'t n...~ anylhiJ;1g.
Further fnvestlg Jell proves t hat

none ct the mere ise In thls large
order was dlscotllteCt .. Neither does the
school have return privileges without
special permlssLon.. This is "3,pract_lce_
we have aiways permitted.. As Cor Bee>

nomizq~ we ·haven't even begm to talk
about the method of ordering whleh very
possibly was long distance telephone call,

-------agaIn--at--taxpayer-s'_-expense. ".
For the pubUc record. we donotalter

our prices on merchaJdis.e or charge
high rates as has been Implied. MercJtan.
dise Is marked as it comes in from sup.-
pliers. The only ·tlme it Is e~ed Is U
we have orders Cromthe company req.uellt.

______q __,,-ach a change. As Cortlferet'ent bids
-- - which were printed at the last board

rneettng~ we- are wfillng to abf4e 'W1th
the board de.cfston .. We do (eel It Is amaz·
ing how some dealers will sell be)owthelr

God te,r:npers the wind to the- shorn
lamb. - fngUa;hProverb.

Concrete Facts

No man (ulty caPable ofhis' oWn
language" ever masters ariotl)er ~ - 'George

ShaBeman! If.
purchase price wh~n dealing out-of-town. ture"'s b

Now that the Wayne Herald has set will 'cons

f}ttiMlolIteErJ!!J:.
a precedent at publishing the results or from the

r~ the musIc I:!Idsat the tast'school- board mend'at~s

~ .....
meeting, we -trust this practice "til 'be awropr
eontlnoe<l In all bid purchases· in all In othe

_. - .hpartments..oLthe-Waynepublle_hool --"--tbree-·'opfnl
~------.--------

"~"'<-iW»:X_ ,~1"/" system. made ayal,.---- As IOj' semce, a set or tympani was SEmtatlves('etter, to-·the fltitOr- may ~, published with '. 'PMu'donym
purchased-Crom anout:4--town music store

cr wi~.:.e~~::r~r:::'~tO~I~.~: ~•.si:~~n~i1:;er: .
""; VI ooe term and _n coulltt't Ihelr rOllunSlr,rtftf lett.rs wJn not bf pri"tee.. L.n.n, should' 1M be delivered -1111:11 a few weeks _before tbelawtim. v, brief .~' mu"" c",w_in no' Iiblt'Gt!'. ,st.t.m.... W.

"
the 'Chi-lsimas 'cOnc~rt. if we gav!u~ervtce Fino: r-e'.,rv, ..,. ,rig, to Itdit or .... i.t.f any lett.r.
like this. !iouJd!)'t It lie disgraceful.. what- b

To quote your paper, Lynn Roberts. cutlve ree

Wayne state College students are now signed the law just one week ago today
the v1ctiIwHiCourbombscaresinlessthan (Thursday). _
a week. In eachcase,classroomandhome- We hope the person or persons re-
comlq:' activities were -terminated so slXl'lstble Cor the (our bomb threats at
buUdlngs might be searched. It has all wayne state are thoroughly familiar with
come about because one or more people the penalties for acting in such areckless
are, obviously sick.- manner.

WOUld any ~rson having all or his You see. those o(uswhoarementally.
oro"~ her powers or rationality curtail the emotIooaDy and physfcaUy well have DO
activftJes at several thousand other people reason to cry ''Watt! WalC"when there is
Just'Cora Prank? The answer is obviously no wolf because we know a Calse cry
no. Well people, normal people, average will mean not being believed when there
people, learnedand educated people are not really is a wolt., The self-centered sick
so egocentric as to commit such adanger~ mind doesn't lnderstand this. He cries
ous and illegal act as phming in a bomb ''Wolt!'' because seeing the result brings
threat. bringing college activities to a about a perverted satisfaction - the sat-
haIt. isfaction aC beHevlng that he alate is 60

Who Is It that walks our streets clever.
I8mnbz m the outside but sick on the We are CtlQvfnced that one 1:1 the
fnslde.2.....Autbor~tles are.Jn.rba.jnoceea."__11ne:st----iTIHIPS 11 young people that has.
or- f1ndlng out ••• and they will find out. ever attendedWayne State College is stu-

m case there are those who stUt have dying "on the hlfl" thIs year. It Is too bad
not beard,- President NI,xon has signed their homecomingdance and c1as~ sched:'
tegislaUon--whlch glves--the--FederalBur- utes have beer---used as toys, mt" oy a
eau -or frivestfgatlm the jurlsdlcttoo over pr;ptkster. but by a very slc!t bldlvt·
ads d. terrorism on· campuses. NIxcr:J dual. - MMW.

Spotlig~t on Education .
"A teacher .errecte eternity; he 'can terms ormeeting educational needs to In-

never' teU where, his influence stops." sure the Cuture of our democratic way

This -st:~t Z8 ,putar=-~~of~y easJJy observe that mucb r1

:nt~ centur~tTh~~~~emeilt Was- true ~~al American Ufe centers around school
then ~d remains so today. : activities. Education ts really bigbusiness

Next week, Oct. 25--31, _has been with each and every member of the com-
destgnaied as American £4ucatton Week. mtmity a stockholder. . h
Usually held b1 November. the special Thomas A. Edison once noted, 'T. e •

. week Is beq held earlier this year and most necessary task or -c1vlHzatim Is to
------Is-a-unlted-erCort-of the--Amerlean-.Leg1a:JI teach menhow to think."

Natl al EducatlOO AssOCiation, Natlona1 We hope everyone wilt participate In
c~~:;s -0{ Parents and Teachers, and American Education Week. Those In the
-t~--omce-Ot--EducatiaT~- ---- . "wayne area will likely want to vtsft their

• • double-A rated school during o~ house -
Since educatIon Is etten ~ largest Mooday night and tour the mIddle school

business in a community, the national an~ the high school' buHdlngs between 7
spotltght wUliustffiabJyralluportteachers. and 9 p.m.
students, administrators. aU ot~r_J!.~hooJ Wherever you live", we urge you to
personnel, school buildings and the job d. 101n In observing the spae lal week by
umradlng education. becoming better acquainted with your

During the week. the-eye dthe_cwn-- schooI._~,.program, pe r s.onne I, cur-
try, wI.I~ ~ Cocused upoo the school in. riculum, equipment and goals. - MMW.

Beyond a Prank

LINe OLN - It ,state azenctes were
to get all the tax Cunds they want for the
197-1-73 -biennium - and·-the-y----Woo!t~-they

never do - t~ total would reach some
Ihlng lllle $527 million.

That's, a..rrrel1minary figure, subject
to change- up or down.
- - But it isn't far off from the amount
orgeneral Cund mOle.)i all state agencies
are reqCiesting in the budgets they are
submitting for' thecomlngtwonscalyear~.

The general fiJtld tota_! reqUested two
years ago was $548.7 milUon. butthe 1969
LegIslature appropriated $355 mlI1ion.

SImilar trimming may be expected
this time as the req~sts - whfch repre-~--'A~n;;;e:;;;w-:;strIpof freshly pour------e<reon;.-- ---new-concrete-.- ----- - -- sent -wlkii tile agene) heads t!ttnk-they.-need

crete 00 Highway 98 south and west or <Ate tl'IIst Cace reality. In this case it to operate their departments '_ mdergo
Carroll ~as ruined some time late SlIl- means recognizing that in spite ar all ar scrutiny by both the executive and legis-
day night or early MOOOay ~-----wfierr------u.e available aVeJiues alld sowces'--d-- ------mnvebTanches or state~.;;:-- _
a: motor~ drOVe ov-e_r 'aboutooe-half mile --knowledge·--today. there are still those The $527 mlJlfon total Involves only
or ··cement that was, not yet set. The pc·rsons who manage to escape any at the the general fLUld requesta. That generally
Wa>'De County sherUC's "-aeftceestimated effects d. JeamiqJ. is jUst shan rJ halt ~ the tataHullOmt
damage to.be as h~h as $16,,000. May t"at b)dlvidual who~cost the tax~ or the bOOgets. T.he _remairxler is com-

Crewmen have been paving Highway payer anoft1er $16 000 through an act d. prlsed of cash foods and rederai--ftmds.
98 for some time and had expected to stupidlty lmow tbat not all oCus i1fe llle The--ienwat-tllld is financed chiefly
(inish Tuesday. The project will now be will Rogers who_ reportedly stated. "1
delayed. , never met a man I didn't like." We've

cem:r:~;~~::'~~~:t:~~~ met some. and.now me more..

who was behfnd, the wheel, and those Just this note to the culprit. We
wltb him. It allY, knows whether, it was an hoPe that beauttrul set" c:A tire tracks you
act or vandallsm or whether it was the 'lett bebfnd will enable law enforcement

"-----:-_-:re~.t:llt of :8,II:,SUmlng the_cootrete_W8Sset. otrlcel'S to---make-yOur acquaintanee-
- - BaiTicades were In place bat the through an arrest. Then, o{.course. there

motorist ctiose:JO.EO aromd 3I1ti~ JS---that·possiblllty that a man who Is so--on the unfln1shed-:--ilighway. One wouters smart as to drive 00 lDlset concrete could
who the fool was behind _thewheel. pos_slbly get _even s~er....yetby....st~

.0_- ~tneie,are oarttcaaeifands"Wns -some-cmcrete that is already set__ Corm-
wart1Icdrlve~hat the ,road, is closed; 'lng' the' (Ioor--O(:a; jatl cell. It might take
we ~sume ~ driverdeUberatelyehose aWhile to-1i:et out $16,000 worth 0{
to deCy c,ommm sense"and,drive (1\, the time .._ MMW.
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Featuring

Featuring

THE BLUE RUINS

(Direct from Roseland
Ballroom - New York City I

Adm $2.00 . Dancing 9·12:30

DICK WICKMAN
. And His Orchestra

TEEN DANCE

Saturday, October 31

(No Grubby Attire Allowed)

Admission $1.50
Dancing 8:30 to 11:30

-DANCE-
Howells Ballroom

---HOWE-b-b-S-;- ,N-E-BRASKA--

..S.undoy; October 25

Three out of four children live
in areas where mortality rates
among one to tour-vear-olde are .
about 40 times higher than in the
developed countries. UNICEF
means help and hope for those ",
children. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Perdue,
Laurel, Mrs. C. J. Perrin and
Julia Perdue visited Sunday in .
the Dr. Paul Goetowski 'home,,-!
Lincoln.

Deanery Meeting Set
A Deanery meeting of Catho

lic Women will be held wednes
day, Oct. 28, at st. JOseph's
Church, Constance. Registra
tion wtll begin at 1:30 p.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

0-1. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 25: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

.-see By The Herald

World Missionary Church
(~rald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 25; Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship. 11;
evening services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Midweek
services, 8 p.m,

United Lutheran Cburch .
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 25: worshfp, 8
and 10:1'5 a.m.: Sunday ecbcot.a,

I
Sunday" Oct. 25: Mass, 8 and

10 a.m;'

:I~flatlon,and the high COSI of Ilylng .hJ.l,rts every
family., High pnces and runaway Innetlcn, are ..the
results of overspending by the Oemocrat-cqatrolted
Congress.'

'I strongly support cost-of-living increases for bur
Social Security recipients: ;

'One of my main goals is \0step up the:-tight ag~jnst
crime and clrl,l9abuse.'

"President Nixon has pUb,liolystated his support of
Char!e~ Thone.' I strongly urge you tojcln me in
voting lor Charley-Thone for Congress-on Nov, 3."

Congressman Bob Denney -'

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phcne 256-3585

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 22

Logan Center Prayer Meet
Catholic Youth

Sunday, Oct. 25 .
Logan Center MYF
Methodist Adult Fellowship
Evangelical Free CYF

M~-y, oer. 26
Laurel Public School open

house
Methodist Evening Circle
Boy Scout meeting -

Tuesday, Oct.o'n
Lions Club
Merry lIOme:maker's

Wednesday, Oct. 28
Community Investment Club
Cub Scouts
Bluebirds and Campfire Girls -

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly. pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 22: Highschool
religion class, 7:45 p.m,

Saturday, Oct. 24: Grade
school catechism, 10 a.m.t con
fessions, 4:30-5:30 p.m.; evening
mass, 7:45.

Churches -

United Methodist Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 22: Choir prac
tice, 7:30 p.m,

Saturday, Oct. 24: Confirma
tion, 9:30 a.m,

Sunday, Oct. '~25: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Ste
wardship supper, 6 p.m,

Thursday. Oct. 29: Choir prac
tice, 7:30 p.m.

The Wayne. <:Nebr.) Herald,. Thurs9BY, October 22,·1970

Springbank Friends Church
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 22: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Oct. 25: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
evening services, 8 p.m, <

'J'lIl'1'iday, Oct. 27: Monthly
meeting, 8 p.m,

Thursday, Oct. 29: Prayer
meeting,8 p.m.

guests' Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Emry, South Sioux Cfty.
Lawsons, "~s. Lindquist and
Mrs. Ralph, ~y were guests
Wednesdli(y morning of Mrs.
F. M. Nee.

Churches -

"Charley was born and raised on a tarm.tn North
east Nebraska. He 'knows we have to break new'
ground In the areas of rurarrevltelizatlon, farm
income and preservation ct the family term. He
also will work 10 stabilize the small communities
that serve so many of our rural residents. He knows
our farm families must have relief from the eco
nomic' pressures they face:-Cfiarrey Thone will
work to raise Ierrn 'Income 10'balance other areas
of the economy.
"In his campaign he has spoken out on the impor
tant issues. HFre are some 0Lhis,comments:

WbJ-rtllIJlftlJ@rUARLfl=JHONE-
_lQr_~@~QgrV$I_LJ!,_con9~eS~I1l<lnBObD_enn~.¥: _._ '_.~"'. ..~

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Chase,
Los Angeles, left for home last
Monday following a visit of sev
eral weeks with area "friends
and relatives and to attend serv
Ices for her sister, Mrs. E. G.
Lundahl,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lawson,
Oroville, wash., and Mrs. Aileen
Lindquist, Denver, Mrs. Norrls
Emry and" xentci and Mr. and
Mrs. Rltlph Emry were dtnner

S~ciety -

Mr; and Mrs. Merlin Luhr
and 'Karl, Centralia, wash.,
were honored guests at a din
ner Sunday evening In the Keith
HilI home. Guests were the Mer
lin Jones family, Mrs. F. r'I ~ :!

Jones, Ray Jones and Josie Hfll,
Luhrs were overnight guests of
Hills:

Mr. and Mrs,. Clair Schu~rt
returned Jast week from a two
week trip to the West. Coast.
They were guests of his mother,
Mrs. Elmer Gerber, and visited
relatives and friends enrocte,

AJI~n
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
• Phone 635,-.2,403

Get News In Early!
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter win be

attending a Church Women's C..90~

ventfOo In Grand Island Monday
so" would appreciate having the
news L'1 to her saturday.

Auxlllar-y Meets
Allen wgion AuxUiary met

Oct. 12 In the legIon Hall. Ele
ven members answered roll call
with October comments. The quo
ta of 42 members has been at
tained. A letter was read Crom
Mrs. lda Hagadorn, DIstrict ill
President announcing the Dis
trict ill Coovention set for Oct.
25 in South Sioux City. The AI-

~m~~~a~~~:i~:~ ~;i1{~ ~~:~
son, Deenette Von Minden and
Alta Christensen were chosen
delegates. Edna Mackling, Coun
ty Proaldent, announced that the
co un t y conventlcn will be at

__~,Nov~ 11.D-lte-s---weresent
in and a donation made for "Gifts
for Yanks Who Gave." Anew sink
has been installed as ;i memorial
to a deceased member.

Alta Christensen will have the
women at her home to make
Christmas gifts for shut-Ins at
a date to be announced later.
Joanne Rhan, Edna EUis and
Marlon Ellis served•

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 22

Chatter-Sew Club. Mrs. Alvin
Rastede, 2 p.m,

Rest-A-While Club, Mrs._~y- (JO~r~. i:i:~':n~h;~~r)
mood Ellis, 2 p.m, - .

Friday. Oct. 23 Thursday, Oct;--22: Sen lor
Football Booster's Coffee. choir,7:30p.m.· .

Home Cafe 6'30 to 8 a m Friday, Oct. 23: LCW Mis
sponsored by Ellls Electri; si~ spec!al on Japan, Kathy

-j--."iie"·"""ay-~~~' --~~Jer,guest speaker, 2 p.m,
Pleasant Hour Club election saturday, Oct. 24: Confirma-

of officers, Mrs. Lee Sten- Han, 1 p.m.: Junior- choi~, 1~
wall,2 p.m, Sunday, Oct. 25: Worship,!)

Opal Chapter OES,' Masonic a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Mar-
Temple, 8 p.m, ried Couples, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Special Al
tar Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 29: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m,

GILLEnE
TechmaticRazor

with FREE FOAMY
SHAVE CREAM

$3.08 Value

9,8c .Bags 88~
SAV-MOR

ELECTRIC VAPORIZORS
By NORTHERN 450
One GClllan Size

$6.95 Value

SAV-MOR

HALLOWEEN CANDY

KOTEX·

TAMPONS.'--.......
\\\'~S=O,lt:.~,,-' 10's Super or Regul?,

55c Value - SAV-MOR 29~

VICKS 44
Cough Syrup

'3Y.-az.

5" X 8"

STEEL FILE BOXES

SAv_195

SUDDEN BEAUTY
Hair Spray

$2.75 Value

THERAGRAN-M '
-YIT4MIN-NIINERAL FORMU~ -1'9'

100 with 30 FREE _ __
-=--- - $10.58 VCllue

Sav-Mor e

PAIll-Y
TableCover

TalHesr

Decorations,
by HALLMARK

'69
l00c(

TO MAKE YOUR

Combiolic

JACK 0'
LANTERNS

One FREE
With 0 $2__00furc:hos!

ANIMAL HEALTH NEEDS

FILLER PAPER
500't0unt - Wide R~le 119

SAV-MOR
$1.49 Value

Neo-Terramycin Bolus
.2_)95100Bolus

--------FREE----
Pumpkins

. $1.00 V.lue

67~
~~: :

\\ $1.S2 Value

'~~ 100
'.,~ 4 for .- .,

Terr!l!lyc!1l or Neo-Terramycin
Soluble Pow~er _ 14?~

----l~_6~i:MJ:.PiiCl(lIge ~ SAv:M~
~~~.I=t;;;=~r;::::w:=:iFW=;;io ...
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and Maoford Kal.
ErVin Bot1gers, Adolph I!lII

scbkee, the leRoy Hammer and
J erry Anderson tamlltes and
Mrs, Eldor Henschk0, Betty 'and
Damoo were", In the Paul Hen-
schke horne Smd.y night to Ilelp
Terry and Theresa observe their
birthdays.

Mrs. Clarence Kubik, Thurs
ton, aD(! Martl~ Kubik,· Omaha,
were visitors Saturday morning
In the Paul Benschke.home,

-ROW

,,;1'

In the Bob Hansen home and
called 00 Henry Bckemper at
Dahl Retlrement Center, \y_ayne.

M. C. Roggenbach
Funeral Services
Held Here Monday

FlDleral services for Michael
RClBgenbach, 21, Wayne, were v
held Mooday at tbe- First Baptist
Church, Wayne, Roggenbach died
Friday at the Wayne Hospital.

The Hey. Frank Pedersen orrI
clated at the rites. Mrs, Frank
Pedersen furnished music. PalJ
bearers were James Lipp,steven
Arduser, Arlen Ht lke man,
Larry Thompson, Duane SUng
ley and Richard Siefken. Burial
wea In Greenwood C e meter y,
Wayne.

Mtchaet Charles Roggenbach,
son of Prestoo and Mary Lou
Roggenbach was born March 21,
1949 at Upland, Calif.

He lived at Glendora, Calif.,
st. Paul's Lutheran Church for four years before moving

(E. A. Binger, pastor) to a Iarm near Wayne. He at-
~~_tended rural school!!_Jn W~

tloo instruction, 8:45 a.m, County and Wayne Ingll SChOOl.
SlIlday, - Oct. 25: Worship, 9 He married Carol Biggerstaff

a.m.; Swlday school, 10. AprU 2, 1966 at Norfolk. He
Tuesday Oct 27' Sunday - farmed with his father lI1tllthe

school teac~rs, 8·p.m·. ~~~1o~edl::9a t~~~ d~v::~ame
fie is survived by his widow.

ere 890, Troy; his parents, four
sisters, Lynn, Holly, Dawn and
Tina, Wayne; grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles RClggmbach.
Yucaipa, C-a1l1 •• and Mrs. Fern
Arduser, Laurel.

The Robert Dolph famlly, Ome
ha, and Al€Ust Kals were dln
ner guests Sunday In the Dan
Dolph horne Cor Lynelle's birth
day. Joining them In the after
nooo were, the Don Dolph family

Churches -

the b.c:kllround ended In the ditch In .n
ucident Saturday on the detour of Hlghw.V
91 we" of Winside. '

'Hayley Greve was an over
nfght guest Wedhesday In the
Date Krusemark home,' to help
observe Robin's birthday.

ColCee guests Tuesday after
noonor Mrs. Howard Greve were
her aunt, Mrs. Anna Parker,
C a III 0 r n Ia, Fred Krusemarks

an~oC::~E~lhe~~Ye::e~~
his birthday Thursday night
guests were 'the Howard. Mer
lin and Art Greve rarntltes, the
000 Dolph family, Jolm Oreves,
Ervlrl Preys, Arnold Hammers
and Bernard Rochs.
----5tnday---dfnner -gnests In--the
Bill Hansen home were Jaynfc
Hansen and Mr. and. Mrs. ,Tack
Hansen, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wltkowski,
Llncolrf, were' vIsitors SatUrday

CENTRALIZED MANAGEMENT
AND CONTROL

TRAPPED: Lets'.r Patten WIS fr.pp.-d 'n
the smuhed c.b ~f this 'r"elc (forq-roundl
for n•• rly .In hour before betng r.mowed by
r.leu.n. His '.rge truck and th. on• .In

MORE EFFfciEKT CLIMATE
CONTROL

GG:-o~- PI- .
.-CONRNEMEN-l-- .... HOUSING

.BUILDING & SYSTEMS

Pigrow buildings reduce heating costs with
their loW- r.te of hut lou. Superb ventil.t1on

--- proyid •." m.ximum_c:omf.od In.....th•.I~mm..".r.

Leslie
Mrs. Louis limaen

Phooe 287 ~ 2346

r '\_ ,".'" ):~~, " .1 I '

QUALITY ENGINEERING AND MANUFACTURING
,·;.A;.·'·;',,·.;·.:'· .. ;.. , I'; .. .. . . .

Delivery of ienti re unit mode ot proper tim. to fit

h
. . t i~do y.ourb~ild~n9. Ichedule..and' I.horten con.true-r a r ~::i;~m~rvie. - Building d..ign.d t•••tilly

._~---:- ',"~', ": "'~_--:'-'---'-~_' ,nearly ..... ry production noed, ..!.

L· U MS·.R.--"".-......~. . ~on..'u.e.tiO.n~~f)oop.roduction.' ..tim.,". e.utto .b...... m...in-_ _ ~ ,,~_ . ----'~um: to maXImIze return 0f1 .n ......ment. - Pos.
, ilbl.. pb.tc.au.'.e qf c.onstrud1on'oc.. c.'uriiftjOt.". I~,~i-

" Phon. 375..2,110 time .• ,·84th in the I,o~nd on,d. above the.groun~,

lOW COST

Premanufactured construetion enables you to
hn~ a completed facility In the sbe to fit
your individual ne~ds In a minimum amount
of time.

Meet Wednesday
St. Paul's wakber U;!ague met

Wednesday -nfgl1t-wlth----n-ine--me-m
bers answering roll call. Pastor
Hinger led devotions andthe topic
dlscussjon, Plans were made to
host a hayride Cor all zone leag
uers SlIlday eventrg, Nov. 1.
Mike Hanseh served,

EASY ERECTION

Premanuf.cfured c:onstruc:tion brings lower
cost per sauare foot. r

Kenneth Jotta:niiiens--; COTum
bus, and WUbur lJtechts enjoyed
supper t~ether in NorfolkSatur
day evening honoring the birth
days 0( Mrs. Johannsen and Mrs.
Utecht.

fully and anal~1ng t~ Price
criUcalIy In terms 0( your sup
plemental needs Is always agood
polley.

Pop's Partners 4-11Club
.PoP's Partners 4--HClub,

Wakefield, met sere. 28 with 17
members-sand .-19- leaders an4,
guests present. Marilyn Krae
mer led group singing and Jane
Dahlgren and Debby Domsch had
charge rA games. Next meet~
will be the organlzational qleet
ing. A potluck lunch win be
served.

Krts Kraemer; news reporter,

WAYNE t-lERALD WA,NT ADS!
W~~r.e buyers .nd .nJlerJ maet.

Girl Seout Troop 191
Ctrt-Scout Troop.-t-S-t-,'ivayne-,

met Oct... with stxteen memo
bet-s to make mother's Invita-
tions for -the Oct. 14 fly up.
Plans were made for a party to
observe Halloween and the birth
day oC .Juballe. Low, fOtllder ~
Girl Scouts. Eleven girls flew
up Oct. 14 during the fly up
ceremony at Wayne Elementary
School and coe gIrl joined the
gr-oup, ~~mbership stars were
presented fffteen members and
their mothers were present.

Sydney Mosley, scribe.

Funeral services for C la r a
Kvols; 83. Laurel, were held
Monday at the United Presby
Jet Ian ChUiClt, Laurel---Mrs-.
Kvots dIed Friday at Sioux Ctty,
lawa,

The Rev. Dolglas· Potter oUt
cLated at the r It e s. Clarence
Jotmson sang "Nearer My God
to Thee" and "How Greal Tbou
Art," aecompanfed by Mrs. F. W.
McCorldndale. Pallbearers were
Chris Roth. Robert Wobbenhorst.
Cyril Smith, Harold White, men
Eb.lland Fred Pflanz. Burial was

---in the Coleridge Cemetery.
C Ia r a ~futhilda Kvols, daiJgh-

ter or Neils Jens and Anna Va
sey Nielsen, was oorn May 14,
1887 at Coleridge. She was mar
nea----ro "'Mi:Jff'fB"' -rcvo-ts--May---t4,
1918 at Belden and lhey lived In
the Belden~oleridge area until
1936 when they moved to Ha
"'rolli, Iowa. In 1963lhey moved
trom Hawarden to Laurel where
they had made their home since.

PreC~ing her in death were
her pare 5, a brother,threesl~

ters, on daughter and a grand.
son. S vtvors include her wi
dower; two daughters, Mrs. GfJ
bert Krle and Mrs. Wll1lam.Jam
mer. Laurel; eight grandchil
dren and four great grandchtl~

dren.

Funeral Services
'For Clara Kyols
Held in Laurel

Why not? $.33 at home less $6
a hundred. That way cattle would
make a $70 bill In August.

Cattle started for $32-341 Big-
hatted cigar smokers bought and

bought and bought. Ore man bid 4 HCI bN
43¢ 00 calves whtle he was talking , • U ews
00 the tetephone.

The ~iendly Nebraskan in the
next seat asked, "Getttn' in?"

"xot at these prices."
"Man, where've you be'e n?

Why, these $34 yearlings fed 135
days will make $2 a head! Yeah,
providing the market holds. But
between you Eastern hog people
going crazy 01'1 confinement feed
ing and SouthernTee<fcotnpantes
over-promoting those skin
and bone chickens, it's getttn'
so a cowman can't make even a
buck."

OlITe sold fils farm. Profit
motivation had grown too small
for him. Easler to sell Insur
ance and spread correesbop ru
mors about the. west. And why
not':' Wasn't Ollie now an expert
00 western livestock?

which SUWorts the feeding In
dustry in other states.

A six-state marketing month
ly report fA JlBle 1 shows cattle
on feed up two per cent in these
major feeding state-s-f-rom--a----yeal"
ago. witb ~ebTaska cattle CIlfeed
down six per cent. A~h we
have .been second natiooally in
numbers a cattle on feed, noth
Ing is sa c r ed about" Such a
designatioo. We're now third and
will be for several months if
present trends continue.

Corn, a preferred feed grain,
is now beirg shipped to the High
Plains areas, with increasing
amQunts to Colorado, which
showed a 17 per cent increase in
number of cattle on feed as f'A
June t. Nebraska could hold ad
vantage over «her states by utiH
zing these amoLlrts of com.

SUU another favorable advan
tage'--is' our 'climate and when
all aspects are considered, we
have no peer in this regard.

Looking to"the future, the sup
ply picture looks favorable for
good -prices it demand continues
steady: during thi!>~rfod of re
cession, thus we-have-c!t:lse-at
hand a good opportunft,Y to im
prove the cattle industry in ~e

braska - by fe~.m: more cattle.

Check Label and Prlce
Substantial amounts d over~

priced and "1Qa!:led" feed suPp'~

ments ot compounds' ,are -.sold
every year fn Nebraska." '

Livestock supplements should
be formulated with the goal or
making up deficiencies of prac-

I by H,rold Ing.Us

t:,,},.
..:',~ ~-

J:

County

Agent's
Column

Andit's economical. Use
'.".myel... AnllMI '.4Ul.
Fonnul. SoJ"bl. Powd.r for
3 days after birth to help
pr~"t $COurs, for only
.bout lOj''Pf'r pia. Also
exulfent for treatment of
lCOurs.'Coriles In several
5i1es.

.N0.......•. ' ·.I.~.I--.·for 'i&' '

Scours.,,,,pIy 'be<;au."·If """Ics
al/al"., pll/ .coursl

""i:OtdMorni~g···Feeden.&·Bi··Mo.
Bye...... COllins

Rain. rain, ram in mino:Is. his banking situation. Later in
Ollte Dockendorf looked out the the cafe Ollie heard two sUm
machine shed doors. With tum- watsted, bfg..Jlatted, Ieathertaced
rows on theconcrete road,fences western-looking cowpokes men
long removed. OlUe faced a de- tloo that an Illinois buyer was in
ctston, To return to cattle, as the crowd. so it would be a "hot"
three1.prlor generations hacl.fed. ; sale.
to sen out-to -landdevelopers)~nd "Hot" sale. no doubt of that.
move' to Arizona or California. Ollie would show these fur trap
following, Cousin Charlie; or pers a thll'll' or two. H cowboys
lease his land, move to town-and were no sharper than feeding
go to work for-Farm Bureau. Or dairy calves or Brahmans like
maybe become a seed salesman. that slick papered magazine

Wind picked up. Corn cracked showed, Ollie might buy lOa,
down; Discouraged. Ollie drove 125 head, maybe even kick upthe
the pickup to the Beanerie. A pace a full dollar.
dozen farmers were haVing cor- The seats in the: auctioo barn

,_f-eer,--A.lLsize.s.JIDJl .~.hapes, from were soft as a Chicago theatre.
&-6 to 5-4, from 2800thick pounds cattle' started .-.to now. Buy a
to 120 of steel wire. All in bib load. two loads or the next 200
or coverals. head, just wiggle a finger.

A mini-skirted young waitress Poor Ollie had miscalculated.
kept the coffee hot. Rumors over- At home on the kitchen table 01-
ran the place. lie had used $2i for a base price.

NF~~ar~~:hU=r~ht!:t~ r------.:-------------~"
Peoria with a Producers Hog
buyer. Roth Nebraska and Notre
Dame overrated. Corn blight
brought in by a barelooted Texas
seed salesman. Hog producers'
radio advertising campaign was
Cree ••. No, $llO,OOO. Herelord
and Angus feeder cattle $6 lower
in Colorado, Nebraska and South
Dakota due -to the swing to Sim
mental, Charolals and Lim
ousins. Jack Linkletter the next
president or tile American Cattle-
man Association. wasb., D. C.
sending out some southern farm
ers to redevelopthe Illfncts area,
Kansas "High Plain reeders
moving to Hlinels, Clffford Har
din gohig to climb'late l,~s.

Chicago hog- division to reopen
and WnUe Prince to recapture
control of Armour.

Some rumors believed, some
discounted. Normal day.

Feeders $6 lower. Hummmm.
01 the pI100e to the Atchism

.;:::~b:~~~i:c.=:~~ IlYou"cattlemen aren't the only ones
ea~l~~o~~:tODenVerfrom who have foreign competition~"

O'Hare Airport was faster. than
rne;re parking and checking in.
On the Colorado map he found
Greeley, Drive in an Avis pleas
ant but disturbing because the
corn ¥tually looked better and
taller / than his ever had. and
Colorado isnot everi In the Com-.
beh. nut no Indians! Just hitch
hiking hippies and camping trail
ers.

Greeley, a pretty town. But
Ollie diel notice a strange strong Nebraska Gains
aroma, Someooe must feed a Nebraska has more to gain
few catUe nearby and this re- from expansidn in cattle- feedq
mtnder must carry In the thin than states which usually ooyand

:~:J:t~l~~ ~~OO:3~s== ~.,.•,.~.•....c.,.f.·.j•..'I.:.~.'c.......... . ~h;t::a;~:r~;three-year-olds. 1,/?1:~ • their own cattle
Ollie fOtmd the auction barn. ~b',:~:," teedblg Indus-

New, modern, clean~ lng. Thous-- i-:;-n~,; 'l.~ , try. We first d
ands 0( cattle in the back pens, ;l>:,', , all have a broad
mostly Angus or Hereford. 01- ,"-.!' ',' '" base rA cattle
lIe thought" 'Tm gotn,g back'in- ' ", " ,\ feeding know-
to the catt1e,,;.bw;lness and will I ,hOW' 'In our farrner.Ceeders and
ever cut ;rfat hog. Six dollars their sons who have grown up
cheaper and prime cattle still in the" business. We have a good
topping $32 on, Halstead Avenue market' - with kiU capacity in
in Chicago." packing p~ts greater than our

OlIie checked (lnt~ the offIce production. And we have a sur-
-~~plu~,,!eed~JJJ..:::.....m!tcJLof



Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

United Presbyterian Church
(James 'Marlett. pastor)

Sunday,' Oct. 25: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

Thursday, Oct.,29: Est her
Circle, 9 a.m.; Ministerhun, 10.

MARRIAGELICENSE:
Oct. 19. Steven F. Mrsny:, 19,

Wayne. and JiH A. Netherda-,-t&,
Wayne.

st. John's Lutheran Church
(Donald Meyer, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 22: Instruction
classes, 4:15 p.m.: choir, 7.

Saturday, Oct. 24: Communion
announce.ments-l----7~9 p..m,

Sunday, Oct. 25: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.r worship and
communion, Reformation Festl
val,10:30.

First Christian Church
(John Epper-soo. pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 22: Workday,
9:30 a.m.: Friendly Foiks Fel
Iowship,8.

Sunday, Oct. 25: Bible school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Gos
pel TraveIaires, 6 p.m.; youth
meetings, 6:45; evening worship.
7:30.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Visitation.
Bvangettsm, 7 pem.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Choir, 7
p.m.; Hour of Power-Kiddle Kat·
lege, Bible study, Jet Cadets,
Teachers Training,' 7:45.

Churches :.

. DISTRICT COURT:
Oct. -14, Milton G. Waldbaum

Co;. a corporation. doing busi
ness ,as Quality Egg Market,
pIaJritfif, vs. AWv~-"
fendant. Suit on account.

pack meeting wUl be held Man-
day, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m, in tlle
Scout room. He would like aU
parents and boys to attend. Sev- I.

eral awards will be presented.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson. pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 22: Junior
choir. 4 p.m. Midv,reek serv;ice.
7:30; Boy's Brigade. 8.

Saturday, Oct. 24: ConfIrma-
--tiorr-c-Ia:ss;'g-l1-;m; -----

Sunday, Oct. 25: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11;
evening service, 7:30.p.m.

Monday, Oct. 26: Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Nursery
Roll party, 3 p.m.; Covenant
Couples. 8.

-WednesJay, Oct. 28: Choir, 8
p.m.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543

This- giant earth.moving machina is putfJnlt the liM' touch.
es on ,the roadbed of Highway 15 'south of Wayne. Actu._
paving of the road Is scheduled to begin early next week
and will progress at the- rate of approximately one mile
per day. The final section of the highway between Wayne
and Highway 275 will be covered- with-seven-tnche. of--con.-
crete at a cost of about $489,000, or $81,500 per mile.

WAKEfiELD NEWS

Society~

Cub Scouts M1Jet
Den ill Clib Scouts. Pack 172

met Monday-~- school at the
Scout room with eight boys. Tom
my Prestoo led the flag ptedge
and the grouppractlcedthe scout
ing promise.

Den mothers Mrs. RobertMin
er and Mrs. Paul Byers took the
Scouts to the cOlU1.try' to pick
milkweed pods for Thanksgi~

nut cups for Shady Rest lOOge·
and the hospital. October 26
meeting will be a-pack meeting
at 7:30 p.m.

Meet Monday
Fourteen Pioneer Girls met

Monday after school <1t'theCove
nant Fellowship Hall to work
toward their wardrobe badges.
Debbie Yost led the songfest and
Mrs. Elmer Carlson gave the
Bible exploration. "Cooflicts of
Our Faith." Plans are being made
for a HatJoween party Oct. 30.
Next meeting wlll be -Oct. 26.
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson served.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 'Inomp
son and family, Humphrey, were
overnight guests Saturday in the
Gladys Thompson home. Joining
the}l}, !()T dinner Sun~~l _~~.r_e the
wllllam Taylors and Robert Min
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Custer
and family, O'Fallon, Ill.;" are
visiting in the Elm e r Baker
home.

Final Touches

SOCIAL CALE:®AR
Thursday, Oct. 22

Mary Martha Group, Mrs.
T'M,J!e Fleetwood, 2:30 p.rn.

Roy's Brigade, 8 p.m,
Lutheran Church Women,

2 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 23

Westside Extension-et-cib---
Monday, Oct. 26 I

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Den III Cubs, 3:45 p.m.
Towne and country Club, Mrs.

Hubert Eaton
Tuesday, Oct. 27

Covenant Church Nursery
Roll, 3 p.m.

Friendly Tuesday Club, Mrs.
Bertha Anderson, 2:30 p.m,

Covenant Couples, 8 p.m,
Thursday, Oct. 29

Boy's Brigade, 8 p.m.
Ministerial Association, Pas-

SOCIAL'CALENDAR tor Fred Janssons, 10-;.30
Thursday, 0:1..22 a.m.
-eatrn-e-;-Mrs-;"totrie---KaM··---,------F.r.id3¥"._OCU0 salem Lutheran Church

Leisure Ladies .. George Far- HI League HaYraCk--riae-~·----'---·_--··_(RQbert-Jolmaoo.,.pastor)_

ran Thursday. Oct. 22: LeW, 2
Friday, Oct. 23 SCHOOL CALENDAR p.m.; Junior High choir, 7; Sen·

Three-Four BrIdge Club, Thursday, Oct. 22 ior choir, 8.
Frank Wefble Junior High football with saturday, Oct. 24: Confirma·

M(mday, Oct. 26 Wayne, here, 4:45 p.m. Hon classes. a.m.
Winside Community Club, st. Saturday. Oct. 24 Sunday, Oct. 25: Worship,8:30

Paul's Lutheran Church Senior plcfures a.m.; church school. 9:35; wor·

T~;f::~ ~i~;,7 George Farran Tu~~~t;~~;;:bly,9 a.m.' Sh~~e~~, Oct. 27: TeacherS
Wednesday, Oct. 28 Husker Conference, 6 p.m. meeting, 8 p.m.

Girl Scouts Troop No. 168, Thursday, Friday, Oct. 29-30
Fire hall Teachers Convention, T;!o

school- -
Friday. Oct. 29

Senior pictures

Card Club Held
Card Club met Sunday evening

at the George Jaeger homevjqext
meeting will be Nov. 15 in the
Dean Janke home.

Pinochle Meets
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon at the Herman Jaeger
home. Mrs. uer-man Schuetz was
a guest. Prizes were wonby Mrs.
Schuetz ~d Mrs. Fred Wittler.
October 30 meeting wilt be in
the WillIam Janke home.

Meets Sunday
Pitch Club met Sunday eve

ning In the Jean Boyd home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Prince and prizes were won by
Mrs. E. T. warnemunde, J. G.
Sweigard, Carl Troutman, Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer and Mr·s. Cecil
Prince. November 8 meeting will
be In the Dr. N. L. Dttmanhome,

The Herb Wagner family and
Robert Wagner, Winnetoon, and
Mr. apd Mrs. Otto Field were
dInner guests Sunday in the Al
fred Frevert home. Tho- D-uane
Field family spent- Thursday eve
ning in the O. Field home.

Wilva Jenkins, Winside, and
'Doug Dreezens and Chad, West
field, Iowa, spent SlUlday in the
Mrs. M-'lrgret Cunningham home.

Dale Kropps and Bob, Battle"
Creek, Mrs. Mike McCoy, Nor:
folk, and Mrs. Walter Carstens,
Iowa, were' guests, Saturday eve
ning b1 the Don Wacker home.

Sgt, Robert L. Jenkins" Fort
Riley, Kan., Sharon Munson,'
Wayne, and WHva Jenkins were
dinner guests Sunday In the Lew
is Jenkins home.

eran Church, Omaha. The Rev.
Paul Holtzman officiated. Spon
sors were Jeff'rey Farran and
Randall ..MHler,--Winslde.-Dlnoor
guests In the Mi11erhome follow
ing services were Alfred Mil
lers" Mrs. Wilfred Miller and
Randall. Plane Krueger. Mrs.
Meta Nieman and the George
Farran family" su of Winside,
Robert Farran, Lincoln, and He

----8U- --illlls, Crete.._The dinne.r....ab
so marked the birthday of Mrs.
Eugene Miller. -

Meet Friday
SOS Club met Friday.. after

noon at the Mrs. Dora Hitze
home. Twelve members answer~

cd roll with Halloween tricks
or nve cent fines. Prizes were
won by Mrs. ~rtin Pfeiffer
and Mrs. John Rohlff. November
20 meeting will be at the Jom
Rohlff home.

Royal Neighbors Meet
Royal Neighbors met THUrs

day evening In the .Johanna Jen
sen- Florrie- Wffft live -presenr:---A
Christmas party and no-host
1I.Inch with gift exchange will be
held Dec. 4 in the Chester WyHe
home.

Winside
Mrs. Edward ot;wald

Phone 286-4872

Meet In U1rlch flome
Immanuel Missionary Wom

en's Society met Wedne~ay in
tlle otto l1lr:ich home with Arne:
lia Schroeder, h 0 s t e s s. Eight
members and guests; Mrs. Au
gust Bronzynski, Winside, and
Mrs. Marie PuIs, Norfolk. were
present. The Rev. Clifford
Weideman spoke on missioo
aries' commission. Members
brought their annual thank offer
ing boxes. November 19 meeting
wilt be with Mrs. William Fen
ske, hostess.

Society -

Center Circle Meets
Center Circle Club met Thurs

day afternooo in the Louie Walde
home with Mrs. William Holt
grew, e(>'hoste... Sixteen mom- CCf-·

U
· r~hes _

bers an:swered roll call by n ..
coming dressed as hobos. Mrs.
Herman Rasmussen was a guest. Trinity lArtheran Church

Names or mystery pals were (Paul Reimers. pastor)
revealed and new names'd-ravm. Sunday, Oct•. 25: Sunday
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. schOOl, 9:30 a.m.; wo-rship,
Bernie Bowers -and Mrs. James 10:30.
Jensen'; Mrs. otto Field received Thursday, Oct. 22: Sewing

_ !1}~ll,1~ky__chalr prize. - 'Circle, 1:30-p.m.
November 19 meeting will be

in the Adolph Meyer home" with
Mrs, Roy Davis, co-hostess.

The Wayne (Nebr,) H~rald, Thursday, October 22, 1970

Cars, Trucks
Registered

D.tXOll Unlte<l Methodist Church
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 25: Worship, 9:30
a.m.r Sunday school, 10:30.

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 22: Bible stu

dy and prayer service, 8 p.m,
Sunday, Oct. 25: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.r worship, 11;
Youth Fellowship, 7~15p.m.;eve-

ning_service, 8.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Father Anthony M. Milone)
saturday, Oct. 24: -G r a d e

school catechism, 9 a.m.: con
fessions, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 25: Mass. 8 a.m.

The Merlin Smith family, Au-- 1962
dubon, Iowa, Mrs, FeUx Pate- Terry Graf,:car.roll, OldsmobUe
neld and Oscar, .warren Pate- Barry R. Phelps~,"·wayrie,· Chev
rretds, the Milo Patefleld fam- Lloyd Dunklau, Randotph, Ford
ily and TOddand Tammie Jewell 1961'
were dinner guests Sunday In the Richard' Rlchtermeyer, Carroll,
Garold Jewell home. Chev .

Leon Hallmans and Krls, Ra- .. 1959 /
venna, spent the week til the Sam Stngleton,Wayne, Chevrolet
ClilI~ence srccaw horne,J!thJ~r 1957' ,
guests Wednesday 'evening for Walter Tolman, Wayne, Ford
the host's birthday were J. C. Panel
McCaws and Fred Frahms, Kenneth or Russell Han, Car>

Guests" Friday evening in the roll, Chev
Jim Lfpp home for Mrs. Lfpp's 1953
birthday were Marioo qutsts, Kenneth Ruge, Randolph, Ford
Morton Fredertckeons, the Tom 1951
Fredrickson family and l~rry Robert O. Nelson, Wayne, Ddg
Thompsons. _ -----.EliuIL-..-_ -

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel returned
Irom St. Luke's EasCWcdnes·
day arternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. saWlde~s,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell saen
ders and sons weredlnnerguests
Sunday In the Mrs. Lois Swal
lows home, Omaha. Mrs. Wayne
Benjamin and family, Omaha,
were also visitors.

1971
Edgar Slebrandt, PUrer, Dodge
Gene Perry, Wayne>, Ford
Harold D. Johansen, Wayne.

Chryster
1970

Marvin or Ernest PfeU, Hosklns,
Chev Pkup e

Ronald F. Rees, Randolph, Chev
000 G. Koch, Winside, For d
Elnung Sand & Gravel' Co.,

Wayne, Oldsmobile
Keith Krueger, WakerIeld, Chev
L. w. "Bud" McNatt Hardware.

wam2 Che\/>' Pkup
1969

Kenny orgenscn, Wayne..--Lhev
1968

Carhart Lumber Company,
Wayne, CadlIlac

Joe F. Rieken, Wayne. B u I c k
Larry strate, Hoskins, Chev

1967
C. A. Hiscox, Wayne, Pontiac

1966 '
John or Willard KIeoos8ng, Hos

kins, (hev
1965

Herbert Nlema:m, Carroll, Ml"rc
MIlo Stansbury, Wayne, Chev

196.
Verdeen E. Llbengood or Fred

Armbrust, Wlnslde, Plymotrth

Churches - '

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Carl MeInck home for his birth
day were EmU Swansona, Mrs.
Kenneth Fleer, Louis Millers.
George Mellfcks, Earl Mellicks,
Mrs. Elsie Miller and Mrs. Gol
die Farney.

Herbert McClary entered Our
Lady or Lourdes Hospital. Nor

'folk, Oct. 12. Carda and letters
may reach him at Room 227.

Mr. and MI"S; Roger Thomp
son and Kandl!;h Newman Grove,
were dinner guests Sunday In
the Andrew Mannhome. The Dean
Jarike--Ca-mily Joblcd the-m:--(or
the artemoon,

Mary,' Jane Hansen, Whiting,
Iowa, spent the weekend In the
Gurney- Hansen home and at
tended Homecoming activities
at Wayne.

Mrs. Don Wacker 'spent two
days last week in Omaha with
Mrs. George Oahl and Tom and
with the Marvin Smits, former
Winside residents.

Mr. and Mrs.M:lxThles,C'had
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gade, MII- ron, were overnight guests Sun

waukee, were dinner guests Fri· day In the Emil Thies home.
day .ln the Sorcn Hansen home. Guests Sunday evening to visit

Mrs. Aaron Armfield and Ted, them were the famlties of Don,
Omaha, were guests Saturday in Duane. Robert and Carl Thies.
the Dick Chambers home. Mrs. Howard Iverson and Mrs.

GUests saturday evening m the -- E t iii e j NIelsen, .. blside.- and
Jim Kvots home to fiooor -the Mrs. Pete-Chrlsfensen and Mrs.
bir-thdays of Mrs. Jens Kvals and Chris Jensen, Laurel, spent Sun-
Charlotte were Mr. and Mrs. day with Dora Jensen, Premont.
Je n s Kvots, Charlotte Kvols, nobert Farran, Lincoln, spent
Omaha, Murray Johnsons, San the weekend In the George Par-
Diego, Mr. and Mrs. Morris ran home.

",Kvols and Roger, Marvin Hart
'mans and children, Mrs. Frank
Lisle, Mrs. Nick Kvols and Mrs.
Jack Thomas, Duluth, Minn.

Flam$$

United Methodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, pal>tor)
Sunday, Oct~ 25: Sunday

Ladles Aid Meets school, to a.m.; worship, .11.- Meet For Dinner
Chm'- lWi'rriim"orTrtnitvL"trEh---:;' -fueSda Oct. 27: ,WSCS, 8 PEO metJiifonday evenhig for

eran Church met Wednesday aft~ p.m. . hillel -at:Uw CemOOSlteF
ernoon at the fellowship hall with Cafe. Twenty·four women were
19 members. Mrs. Alvin Carl~ st.- Paul's Lutheran Church present. Mrs. Roy McGill, Hol-
son was a guest. Mrs. Adolf (H. M. Hilpert, pastor) drege, the state's first vice-- REAL E=)TATE:
Rohltf hall the prayer and scrIp- Friday. Oct. 23: orrtce hours, president, was present as an In~ Oct. 19, Evelyn C. Krause to
ture and conducted the meeting 7-9 p.m. sp~cUng officer. Next meeting Herman F. Bruggeman,-'a tract
and Pastor Paul Reimers showed .Saturday, Oct. 24: Saturday wl1100 Nov. 2. in the s,outhwest_ ql!aqet of~c.
a tum, '"To _Touch a_Butterfly." church school,- 1 p.m.; Sunday _ _-- __ --::- __ -'____ 21,--Townslilp-25, Rang6:;t. $6.05--

cd~B't~I~~~:e:;:~f~r;l~~ _;:~_OO.1 ~d ~ible CI_a.~~_~~~~!~~,__~Me~i-~~~~~~~~-_~~in--;~~~~;:I;~:~~-d ~lenn ~ ~
.-,Ass.iiilily:at:Wau'a~:,~, . ·Suhday, eet. 25, SUhday~ .~-~nr---.r. /lIId

Sewing Circle wUlmeet at the school and Bible classes,' 9:30 GoodwinhoImwtthtenmembers. Bernice ,M. ECkert,- Lot 3, Blk.
chuI:'ch Oct" 22' at 1:30 p.rn. 'a.m.; worship and commwJion. Mrs. James Marlett explained 3, rololI's, Addition to Wayne.

Church cleanlr)g day has·been '10:20. . ..:~:-~:~~::~a:e~~~t~ $2.20 ,in d~~~_~_,~~ps.---~~
:~c.~o:o~;~~::-::. ,co:~~:;~~~~1nBlde- The elub wUl have-a-miscel..
sen -,Bain:i'_~d Mrs._ Paul Rei· Tuesday, Oct. 27,::Choir. 7,:30 Ian~ous' '1:!«>oth- at--the- "l'!ospftal A-r_e-..teElUIB~rB~, m0Il:'~- Bat;eb~--'-;-
rpors'"t;ext IlJ!lO!Ing wlllbe t;ov. p,m. Auxmary l'all,restlval,NOV. 7. conselonslhll!llbelr~,,,,,,.~,1\
11., November 16 ,meetIng ,;,tIl ,be reeeni survey COIldnet'l'1by,U,

women wlnt ,:Ight_to W:or~ r~Jndln~ ih.·d.lspi.y~nd'hed" In the Mts. nCfle~ BOlf~wlc'k be.rj:y ,~l!:al,.,Jnsur~ce,_Co~

r ::W~~I·ri~yl'::~~~',::r~eh:~:::I~CI:~:~,·~:di:~d~. w~~: J. MUler Baptized , The ,_~rth's magnetic pOles home~ ::e~-~~:r~~ ~e~'~~~;:
to th.. II~ making It read, ."Greeks Stili United for WSCI" J~et---1Y:n!h.J~!tIJ&~~~ h~e teve~fI~ plaees at least P~ck -Met:tfng Se~ ~~vpy showed ~bat.twtc_e aJHJ~

~ j~c~i.;:=:'_~;e-arsPf•.y-wiS-DillJf1iY---wsEA-~fh-rra:-PTiic~- and Mrs. EugeneMUler,Wll_sbilp- sevetrtt~-tn-tfte!mSt-thJ!OO.--~-=:lT~-·Bygrs:'-¢ub,m~r of teenSiers as .adults ,use- seat

..".-"l,-~"'W>.-""- hj,~.'";~T[~'

----~~----- ,. :' ".,,·':::";:~-:"-'~~:-'l]D~' ~o~_· T:~C::C:F'T:,'c~0;:,:-;:'i::~iil!Hi!i::!1ij

JunIor MYF Meets
Dixon Junior MYF met Oct. 7

with Mr..s. Ron J\r.fi"pny having
the lesson, ''DlviJlr (I)T Pearls."

Plans were made lor a skating
party to be Nov. 5 at Wakefield.
Each member may invite guests.
There will be no meeting in
November. Names were drawn
for a ChrIstmas -gift exchange
to be held at the December meet
ing. Anita Eckert served.

Best Ever Ctub Meets
Mrs. Soren Hansen was host

ess to Best Ever Club Wednes
day. Six members and a guest,
Mrs. Norman Lubbcrstedt, were
pres£llit.,. Next meeting will be
Nov. 11 in the Ernest KnoeIt
home.

1'1", L1ElYcl W€lldell---famHywere
'Fr-Iday evening guests In the
Clayton stingley home to help
Randy observe his birthday.

Guests Wednesday evening In
the Milford Roeber home for the
hosts' birthday were Harry TX!1
lln s , George Llppolta, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Matte sjthe Miltoo John
son family, Lloyd Roeber's and
family, the Doo Johnson family
and the Larry Lubberstedt fam
ily. •

Steve Schutte wfll be hostess
-Nov. 10.

Rises from

Youngsters In' the hunter sefety course IMlng teught by
Rkhllrd lesh of 'Wayne had II chence to fire oH severlll
rounds of live ammunition Tuesday afternoon efter school.
Upon completion of the course, the youths (including three
young girls) will receive a shoulder patch end a certificate.
Firing their rounds IIr., from front, Kevin Hansen, Rlchllrd
Lllrsen, Mllrk Cramer. Joe Mllnley end Mil. Teeter.

GUY' GI....s-. at l.ft, and Rlch.~d ~arls-on were advanc.cf
to second class- s-couts during court of honor ceremonl.,
Monday evening at St. Pllul's luthenn .church, in Wllyne.
Wayne Wess-el and Dale Miller, from left, in backgroul"!d,
were In c=harge of the candlelignt awards program. Wellel
is secretary for Troop 221 and Miller is 41d.....ncement chair·
mlln.

Society

Hold Out Our Way
Out Our Way met in the Wil

liam Penlertck home Tuesday
afternoon with eleven members.
Cards were played and Mrs. [)ave

Schutte won the door prh:e. ~1rs.

Joyce Walton and valerie
Schwartz are spending two weeks
in Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Johnson,
San Diego, and Mrs. Frank Lisle
visited Harry Pritchard at Dahl
Retirement Center Saturday
morning.

WCTU Held
Pr lendshlp Women's Chris

Uan Temperance Onion met last
Tuesday at the Dixon Methodist
Church. Mrs. Allen Prescott, In
charge of the program, gave high
lights. of the WCTU County Con

-'venHen-he--ld----f'ecenHy -at-----F-l'-Jends
Church, Allen.

New program books for 1971
were distributed. Next meeting
will be at Ev a n g e l l e-e-l FrN'
Church. Concord, Nov. 10.

Mrs. Dudley BlatctIford- Phone 584-2588

DIXON NEWS

FiringldYe Shells
IsOne Phase of
_H~unter Safety Course

") _Troop 221
,Court of Honor

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg en
tertalned for Sunday dinner in
honor of. Karen's birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Cross, the Alvin welter-s family,
sterling Bargs and Anna, Melvin
Kraemers and Melva and -Andres
.rorgensens, Wakefl.eld.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Poskochll,
Lincoln, were weekend guests
in the George Rasmussen home.
Mrs. Albert Rasmussen, New
castle. called Friday.

Joclyn Noc, Lincoln, was a
weekend guest In the leslie 1\:00
00."..

The kenneth llam m family,
Fremont, spent the weekend In
the Oliver Nee home. nick Does

-nart - ana--Pat nystrom, Stroms
berg, joined them for dinner
Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Adam", Spencer, was
a dinner guest Thursday In the
Ray Spahr horne, Mrs. Spahr
returned home with her sister to
vtslt until Tuesday.

George Llppolts were guests
In the Ml1tm Jotnson home Mon
day evenill.: to visit Pre. nandall
Johnson, Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.



..

Wakefield
Hospital~otes _~

Phone 375-3622
JANE

DONNA

Shrimp swim backwards,push
ing themselves with thelr fan
shaped tails.

Admitted: Joeanne EUIs.
Wakefield; Iivl Helgren, Wake
field; Jeanne ~LJndsay. Wayne;
Trlcla. Scbwarten, Wakeflelih Ed
ward R. Miller, Homer; Mlmte
Schlines, Wakefield; Cheryl Hel..
gren, Lincoln; Eleanor Brown,
Da~ta Cfty.

Dismissed: Stan ley steele,
Emerson: R~ymond Jordan,
Emerson: Everett Carr, All.ep;
Joseph Erickson, WakefieldiNel.
lie Tmnlng, Elm·s I-bmej MIn
nie Car-lson, Wakefield: .roeenne
Ellis and soe, Wakefield; Trlcla
schwerten, Wakefield; Jeanne
Lindsay and son, wayne: Clara
Hall, Allen; Russell Roberts, Al
Jon: ZelIa McAfee, Allen.

Laurel Students to
Get PoliO Shots

All elementary and high school
students In the LaureJ-ClXlcord
school system wll1 be "shot"
today (Thursday)•

The stOOoots are to receive
a booster In.iectlon of Sabin polio
vaccine. The vacdne will be ad
mInistered in the high school
gym from 9:30 to 11:30.

Sunday In 'the Marvin Draghu
home. -

Mrs. Albert Echtenksmp spent
the weekend In the Harlan Nel
son home, Oakland, to help st;e..
ven Nelson celebrate his fffih
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marl00 Ring,
Downey, Calit., have bam visit
Ing area relatives and friends.
They and Mrs. Mabel Bard were
callers Thursday in the Wallace
RhJg home. TheCalllorniacouple
left tor Omaha Thursday.

- NOTICE
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

321 Main
HAZEL

DIANE

by Mrs, Wallie. Ring
" Phon. 217·2620

•••

, is now open six days a week including
Wednesdoy afternoon. A fu-II service beouty
solon to better serve you with 011 the newest
in shoDina ~1ing....".L>d"dingyour~

We feature

FASHION TRESS and HELENE CURTIS WIGS
- Drop-in's Welcome -

Twclve members of.Acme Club
met Munday afternoon in the Mrs.
Al WitUg home to make tray
favors for the hospital for No
vember. Mrs. Otto Wittfg was

Mrs. Theron Culton returned
I a 5 ( Monday evening from a
three-week vtsit with California
relatives.

Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Christen
sen, Fremont, Jom Dalh,
Wa.}7lc, Mrs. Fred Johnson and
nare-nce Nelsons helped Mrs.
Leo SChulz observe her birth
day Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lindquist,
O'Neill. ~'. and Mrs. Raymcnd
Bums, Laurel, and Don Boeck
enhauers, Wayne. were guests

Mra. lion Jolnson and MI's.
V~I Damme poured at-the sliver
tea following the program.·~

ceeds wiU,·'fIe used for Camp Hal
sey this year.

IIOIdRcwllon
The nine children of Mr. and

Mr s , Nels A. Nelson, with thetr
famIlies. were present in the
Nelson home SlD'lday afternoon
for a reunion. Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Jackwln and Joan, san Die
go, r'atu., and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Nelson, Washi~on, D. C.,
carne the greatest distance, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Nelson, inde
pendence, jowa, were also pres
ent. Cooperative supper was
served.

NOWHEAR-TI#S-. °

Only restriction is that you must have our okay before going ahead
with any project costing over $400.

_ THIS OFFER REMAINS IN EFFECT U",TILDEC......!

__Have you ..Jlear1l1

.;

i~

The Farmers Almanac predicts a bad winter
- -areyoiJready for it? NeuCheese Co. is getting

readyl

'J'-o--give-yolT the -best route service'possible, Neu
Cheese now has TWO ,spare trucks rather than
the usual ONE.

Oct. H; ~ir. and Mrs. lIarold
Ellis, WaMfield, a son, Hick
Kevin, 9 Ibs., 4 oz., Wakefield
Hospital.

(Xt. IS: Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Lindsay, Wayne. a son, Daryl
James, 9 Ibs .. 10 oz •• Wake
field Hospital.

Oct. nr:Mr'.~ n,_
uerICErilCbCri;Llncoln. adaugh
ter, Tonya IAJRae, 8 -Ibs., 4 oz.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Orvflle Erxleben, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Scrantoo,
Plainview.

Oct. 19: MI". and Mrs. mch
ard Helgren, Lincoln, a SQP.

Todd Richard. 6 Ibs., 14' oz.,
Wakefield Hospital.

Dairymen

e e
made at motels in other
towns to take care of our
drivers in case of IIclos·
ed" highways_. _

....... If yOo are ,not; ,~QY' selling to Neu<::heese.~and want go.c>droute

.• s,~rvice-tJm-Wjnter(lnd~r1e~t-,,"p~, ,JA!!yCMlr..lkto. _•.

.. -N~uCb~e§~,CQ.
·CALX;·CoJ;.J;.ECl'rO~:MQRE I,Nl'O~01'

. ORR6UTESl!:&VI(1E(~j_~.. _
JlART~GTON,B.E~.~~~

We have replenished our
stock of spare pa.l'ts for
our trucks,. and are ll"t
ting our trucks in shape
for winter.

All the equipment and plans in the world are useless if we can not get
to your bulk tank, so - as an added service to our produceTs all
dairymen selling to Neu Cheese Co. are invited to consider this offer:

ANY PRODUCER SELLING TO NEU CHEESE CAN
We have installed two-
way rlUlios lor all reg, Grade and/or Gravel the Driveway
ulary running trucks, and h B Ik T k
}lave on order a 120 foot to ta u an
radi<>-WweF-ffil'-bette ana send the bill to liS with the loute man.

tion-aml-tra-nsmission, hW~e-t~h-e-n-Will pay the- gfading and/or graveling bill and deduct the
amount, in ten equal inst'!cllments,. from your ten following milk

.,' . , . ;-with 110 interest' -"

Achievement Day Meet Held

To Mark Birthday

Mrs. Poiullne Bronryn"ki, Win"
,ide, would like to invite .11 "'r
h·i.ncb ~nd reloitlve, to h.lp
her @'erve her birthdoiY .t .In
open house reception from 2 to
4 p.m. Sundey, Nov. 1 ef Trin·
ity Luther~n Church, Winside.
Mrs. Bronzyn,ki, who will be 81
yean old, nqu••" th.t no gift.
be brought.

warne County Home Extensloo Club, sang ''Born Free," accom-
Achievement Day was held In panled by Clnda Owens. .
Carroll Prtdav with about 114 01 the afternoon pr$am was
women (r~ 17 county dubs a nower arrangement demon
present. Mr s , \fIlton Owens, straUon by Mrs. Fran 'Breken
Carroll, wa~~6eneral'chalrman, seld from the MadlscnBfossom
assisted hi' commtttee members Shop, who presented a prize to Twelve ~ttend"Acme
Mrs, Gus' Longe, Wnkefleld;·~{n. Mrs. Emma Hicks, Cor being the
\'al Damme, Wayne, 'in;. Arnold oldest present. She also donated
Junek and \Irs, \-t.!rton Jones, drawing. prizes won by Mrs.Dale
both of Carroll. Krueger, ~1l-s. Dale Stoltenberg,

\1:J;. (Mens gave the welcome, Mrs. Paul Brader and Mrs. £dlth
and the newest countv dub, \hl- wtlltams, A floral centerpiece
day Mrs • Home Extension Club of for the table was donated by a guest. Mrs. Clarence Prestm
W'ayne, was------rec~nlzed. A must- weme Greenhouse. will be hostess to the Nov. 2
caL.quartet .cg-mpos,g<J l#_ .~!r_s. ----'---- M'Jrtlc. An<k-r~'tm1J:l.e~.~--mee!~-~-P.e.m.
Keith (h\;eni.-"lS. 00;1 Harmer, :\'eb;aska extenslon agent Crom'--.....;;;-;...;-;;;..... ..;
M."s. John ReeS and \1t":>. Dean the roocord station reccgntaed NORTHWEST
Owens, all from Star Extension the following counctt otffcc;rs: W k f· Id

~ll"s. Val Damme, warne, conn- a e Ie
ty chatrrnea: Mrs. Don Jotmson,

Wayn!! Hospital Notes Hosldns <ice chatr-man: Mn.
Elmer Koepke, Hoskins, treas-
urer; M.I·s.George Peam, wayne,

Admitted: Mrs. Harry Dahm, secretary: M.:s, Harold WittIer,
Wayne: ~1agRle Mlck, Wayne; Hoskins. wtnstde-Hcskms group

I.. Mrs. ~el1le .Jeffrey, Allen: Les- chairman; Ml s , M:lton Owens,

-ter Patten, Omaha; Arthur Gul- ~~~·~~rt:~ ~~~~,c~~~~m;:
~~:~~~;-'~j:r;;;eC~a~~:' \~a~~~6~ ship chairman: Mri;. BlIt Fen-
Plppitt, Laurel; Robert Smith, ske, Ho s k In s, health leader;
wasne. .~'''' ~ ~ Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Botkins,

Dismissed: Harold Coshorn, safety leader; Mrs. A. Br~e-
wavne: ·Mrs. Cecil Demke and mea, Hoskins, citizenship lead.
son, Wayne; (')arj, Swanson, Con- er , and Ml·s. Fred M..OU1n, Watne,
cord' !\irs Curt Brudlgam and education leader.
son,'W~m-e'; Mrs. NelHe Jeffrey, The 1i retlrlngclubpresldenta
AIle.It;" Lester Patten..Omahao ~cre_rec'cg~J~_~ with sc_t:~I)!,_~j
Janice Davis, Wayne; Mary ~by- new pre6lden~6 who wl1l take ot
er, Wayne: Walter Krei. I.aurel. ~~~:er~..January, received

Students will be canvassing the
residential area prior to the play
to sell tickets, which will also
be on salc at the door. Admlssloo
will be 5ih' for children, 15t
for students -and 81 for aduhs.

t'nited Pre~1e-rianChurch
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

SWlday, Oct. 2'5: Choir-,9a.m.;
worship, 9:45; church school,ll;
.Junior Iligh. 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Choir. 7
p.m.

Sund'ay, Ocl. 25: Sunday
'ichool, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:30.

~im~~l;\;~~~=- -
Sunday, Ckt. 25: Sunda.r

school, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
W:30.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Choir, 7
p~m.; LCW general, 8; no cate
chetlcs.

Grace Lutheran Church·
Missouri Synod

. <E.J. Bernthal, p;u.'tor)
Friday. Oct. 23: Adult doc

trinal information, 1 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 24: .JlI1ior

choir, 9 a ..m. j saturday school
and confirmation, 9:30.

Sunday, Oct. 25: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10; evening communion,
7:30 p'.m.

M~daj'.. Oct. 26: Cottage Bibl£!
'WdJ'. __~~, ..9:30_---a.m.;._ DlIO-__
Club..Sp. il.

Tuesday OCt. 27: The Search
ers. 2 p•.; chl:lrchcQundl, 7:30;
senior choir, 8.

Wednesday. Oct. 28: Lutheran
World relief sewing, 1:31) p.m.

First United Methodist Church
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

SlWIay, Oct. 25: Worship, 8:30
and 11; Church schooi, 9:45; J~---,

io-r- High UJite(t.f~n~... 5:30
p.m. \. --

Momda)',Oct. 26: Eighth grade
eonCirmatloo, 4:15 p.m.; COWlciJ
00 mlnhrtrles, ~; Administrati\.·e
Board, 8.

Tuesday, Oct. 27;" Chancel·
choir, 7:30 ~.m.

\\'edn,esday,. Oct. 28: Faith and
PatfflflCf' Circles' Mrs .\'emJ •
cobmeter, 9~30 a.m,; Char ltv

- - Circle, church, 2;. Honor Circle,
Mrs. Allred Murris, ~.i Hope
C c~~~ M'tU

~" ~

Scholarship Winners

CHURmfNOOJ

Cheryl Schram (right) and Trixie Jenes (left) received the
Wayne Woman', Club Scholarship for_study at Woiyn•.Stoit.
College this faU. 'Both are fr<!!,hmen majoring in bu"n~u,

and both are planning careers in bUlinen. At W~yne High
School, where thev graduated la'St spring, Min Sc:hroim
was 011 member of Pep. Club. an officer of Future Hom.·
milkers. of America, a cheerleader, and member of th.
choir. She i, the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Dean Schroim,
W~yne. Mi" Jones etse wa, a member of Pep Club .nd
music group" - 4.'H, and church organization,. She i, the
daughter of Mr. and Mr". Lem Jone,. Coirroll. /

- )

Rehearsals Underwayfor
WHS Thespians Play·

Ted Blenderman, Wayne High Mi~S; "sophomores Lisa
&11001 Thespian Society sponsor. Lesh as Flora, Kath.r Reinhardt
has announced that rehearsals as M:-~. Grose, and Galen Miner,
begin this week for the first a ghost; ilBltor Dan. Pcoett 8S
play of the 1910-71 school year, Miles and senior Dorthea &-ck
"The Innocents," to be presented cnhauer a:- a ghost.
at 8 p.m.- Friday and ~turday,

:'\ov. 13 and 14, at the Wayne
High School auditorium.

Cast in this pia...... the !>"tory
of two orphaned youngsters, their
governess. and two ghosts, are
freshman \f;,rjie Lund~1rom ilS

. Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri S~:nod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday. Oct-. 24: Saturday

schooi, 9~ a.m.

Theophilus Church
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Thursdan---Oc:-t-.-.22: Ladic.sAid,
2 p.m.; Catechism dass. 7;30.

Sunda), OcL2S: Worship,9;30
a.m.; Stmday s.chool. 1f)~30~

St. Anselm's Episcopal Chur'Ch
(.Jaml's M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 25: Prayer, 10;30
a.m.

First Trinity Lutheran. Altona
~fissouri Synod

(jf.A:-mnger;--pastor )
Sunday, Oct. 25: .Sunda~·

school and Bibleclass,9:15a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Assembly of God Church
Sunda)', ,Oct. 25: Sunda)

school. 9;45 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening serviee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Blblestu
ely and prayer service, i:3IJ p.m.

\~esle.....an Church
(George Francis, -pastOT.)

Thursday. Oct. 22~ W:'ofS, !\.trs.
Mary 1I0rstman, 2 p.m.

Sunda)', Oct. 25: Sun day
school, 10 a.m,,; worship, 11;
Bible stud.v. 1:30 p.m.; evening
worship, B.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: !\.-lidweeh
prayet: service. 8 p.m.

year limit. ,;'
Featured speaker will be Dr.

Jameson Jones, president of DIU
School of Thcology. Denver. His
talk for Monday wl11 be "The
Christian's Social Concern," and
Tuesday's topic wiU be ''To3er\'e
itre"Pr-e-sent Age;"

All session ~ are open to the
public.

Mrs. Heinemann HosfS
Club Brunch Meeting

Mrs. I1arr)' Heinemann was
hostess last Thursdaytoabrunch
for the Hovtng Gardeners Club.
Mrs. Glen Wade was a guest'.
Ten members answered roll call
by te lIing how many qU~S or
fruit and vegetables they had
frozen or canned this year.

Mrs. Walter Splittgerber read
"A Woman's Viewpoint," and
·Mrs. val Damme gave- the les
son on winter gardening. Mrs.
Allen Splittgerber wiII host the
2 p.m. mcetlng Nov. 12.

Hopping from lane to lane on
the hig'hways is not only illegal
btrt dangerous. Road signs are
po~ted to help sav-e lives, and
ignoring them is literatly taking
your life into your own hands.

Ends SAT0' OCTo 24
Shop All Our

Discounts Today

Q
. ,

- Governor Tiemann, has Nebraska
. . e..,saught up on highways during your administrat!on?

Rexall's

-Griess Rexan Store
2;l.1 Marn5t. Wayne Phone 375-2922

Second Annual Meeting
Set For Grand Island

Nebraska Women's Society d
Christian Service members will
meet ht Grand Island Mondayand
Tuesday for the "second" annual
meeting scheduled this year.
Mrs. Eo' L. perr-is, Archer,state
President, explained that the sec
ond meeffug'fJ1Tsyeaf-waSi'1fEce-S
sltated by the changlrJg of the
organtzatidn's year to colneide
with the calendar year.

The sessions will open with
> 9 a.m. registration at Trinity

United Mdhodlst Church. Grand
Is land. A successor will be
elected to Mrs. Ferris, who has
served the constitutional two-

Discuss District Meet
At WWI Auxiliary Meet

About 15 wolTlt'n attended the
World War I Auxiliary meeting
Monday evening at the Vets'
Build ing. TIl(!district m£:'eting in
Sioux City Nov. 8 was discussed

-and Mts. Hattie MI'Nutt was cho
sen delegate. Veterans Day plans
Wl!rc also discussed. Two lap
robes were brought forthe Ailnex
at Norfolk.

Following the business mt.,('t
ings Barracks mc~bers joinl'd
the Auxiliary for cards, with a

--tOfariHeridancii' of aboJf :JO. Next
meeting will be at 8 p.m. ~()V.

16.

~ti~
ff1if?ta1%'@f!i'i;@¢MWf~/~{-::,:/dd ; :;;···f·\;-

FRIDA..'4_J2C:TOBER 23, 1970 .
Wayne Federated W\)man's Club. club rooms, 2 p.m,

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25,1970
District Amerjean 1eg:Ioo convention, Sj.ou:x"City

MONDAY. CX:TOBER '26.1970
Grace Lutheran Duo Club electtcn.or ofricers
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. tou' &Ier, 2 'p.m.
MInem. Mr,s. -E.",L~ "H.a:f:Ve;V

_:- Coterie. Mrs. Paul Harrington, 2 p.m,
TtJ:!'SDA:V. OCTOBER27,1970

st. Mary'S Guild, school han, 8 p.m.
Bldorb•• Mrs. I\o1a!'vin DlBlklau
JEt Mrs. Julia Haas

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1970
First United Methodt8t WSCS Circles

-.--G~___r:aa~sewqGroup, Church, 2p.m,

First ChlU'ch or Christ
(Kenneth 'Lockl1ng, pastor)

Sunday. Oct. 25: Bible- school,
10' a.m.; commrmioo and wor-

----------ship.---1-O-:SO-'------.:...· -- ..._--

~~Fc~F~~~=~~._-':--~me-."~~:~m,.~·~8: ,Prayer Jl'P"'~:;=o~c=;='~==~~~!~~!~!!~!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I~t=~
o~~1*i~1~iif~l~g;t~~.a~hid;:;;f;~~m~\r::;;i~~~SnkJe~Zr:c;:';-.-
.•~.,:: fo~ ~~~_:!t,.~;'.1~:~,}n.il~s,..9,tI,1~~., .~.~~)~?re,~~~;,,~p~,tc, bi~h ..~·a.)'s. jn~crsti1~

·llighWl1ys; till"· to~ds;That·s·llearly thr"ehme, theleng/hol Nebfaska_---'
_~;." f"!- __,-';,h ~~t,~.i.I:1, ~.h~iP.f*~,",si'F~y~\;Il ,~,e,nod,.,:~111 of Ui~ grayel roads.J~"the-5.wc ot ~/-

C, .•",.""'. ·Ne~.wh~hi1'e;-~p~<!of1he'St.t.:'s.syslemwill be h-.,d..~rfaced;
1 .~~braska' wi1l"~n. have'(:Inc of the best'plann'edhighwaY"systems .

in'A~rica. "

J, .... "~'~I'Vote'NO'V~in~fJ'3f3f 7~"'···'·
'~~""''''~i';:''':0"GijvernorTfeiiiaiin···for·Govemor~
:tt"":T~:~!~:;,'t.:,:~:';·'·"';/;::·-;·;o~;;;,-:m~~·,~,~.' 'ria¥td"~( Chritmaft.::'S.~ 'Hewitf..'Tinw,"



-in life

\'erle Gunters, Hoskins, were
flo£t Thursday evening to a wel
come horne party honoring Mr.
and Mrs., John Head and Brian,
who have returned from a two
year ~tay in Cermany. Guest~

were the Paul Gunter family,
Ewing; thl' Erwin KIentz and
Reuben Klentz families, Nor
folk, and E. C. Fenskes.

Pictures of e4i'ht European
countries were shown by Heads.
The refreshment table was cen
tered with a patriotically dec
orated cake.

Heads left Friday to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Head, Paw~e, Okla., before g~
ing to Tulsa, Okla., where hehas
enrolled in an electronics school.

Mission Study Meets
United Presbyterian Women's

Association 'mission st~dy meet
ing was held Wednesday after~

noon in the Mr,~. Joe Corbit home
with five members. Mrs. Paul
Hussell presented the lesson. No
'lew mQ~ting date ha~J>een sched- _
uled •.- - ,,-- _.

Welcome Home Party

Held for John Heads

Following confirmation, Kathy
Schmale and ,Tuely and John Kav
anuagb were honored at a pot:
luck lunch at Belden. Guests were
Don wlnkelbauerw the Darrell
Frenrh, Clifford Bur-bach and
Jack Kavanaugh families, all of
farr-oll ; James Knvanaughs and
M"l'ele Kavanaughs and Pat, Bel ...
den; Cerele Kavanaughs , Laurel;
the Vincent Kavanaugh family and
VI. P, Kavanaugh, Dixon; Alden
Servcns, Concord, ana James
Serojns and dat.ghter, Allen.

little things
it's-the

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schermer, Hoskins, will observe their
golden wedding armiver-ser-v with an open house reception
at their home Sunday, Oct. 25. All friends and ~elatives

are invited to attend. Scherme~s. who were married Oct.
23; 1920, in Wayne. have one son. Alfred Schermer. ~oskins.

Ken lock/ing Presents

Sermonette at Center

Confirmation Rites Held Wednesday
At St. Francis Church in Randolph

Children from Our- Lady of
Sorrows parish, Carroll, who
received the sacrament of con
firmation at services in St. Fr-an
cis Catholic Church, Randolph,
last wcdncsdav evening were,
with parents names iIJ parcnthe
sc s: Arn.\ and Mtchae l Finn (Pat);
Judy and John Kavanaugh (Iack);
Kirk and KathyLobe rg (llar-uld );
James and x e n n c t f Loberg
(Glenn); Kathy zcnmaic.ma-ecn
French); Handy, Kenneth 'and
Corden Bethune (Cliff), and Car
mQn and Gregory Vrbka (Don).

AI)()lit 12f} {'hiidr('n' and two
adults were confirml'd at the
Wednesday services. The Hev.
Ar{'hbisllOP D3Jllel Sheehiln,
Omaha, officiated.

l1ffleprol>1em-. i•.-tlte can~ometimes-lIddujdob"i!itroubie. Take
those little bills for' instonce, One after onother they can really

_-.:.~. ~'unt" up .- ~-~~-ut'--wi'th'--o program o'---,egulor savlngs,-,-y~~' C«l~

build ,up a ready cosh res~rve to meet thoseu-".""pected. "ttle _
er!lergencTes.-S~Opin o~';cf visit with thefriendly staff ot Wayn!_'_+_~
Fede.:a1.l:he)"re:mOie:flla,,-:willinsJ<> ltillj>.-- •

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phon. J1 S 204'

Omaha, sister of the bridegroom,
poured.

FolIowllJg a Western Nebraska
wedding trip the couple will make
their home at 7151.i West Thir-d
Street, Wayne. The bridegroom
Is associated with Larson-Flor·
ine, Wayne.

/
C. Juncks Are Wed
53 Years Friday

Guests in the Charles ,Itmek

~~~ ht~~~l~~~:~\:S:~: t~:~ Pastor J\{ol1neth wckJing ofthe
si::d wedding anniversary were Wayne Church of Chrh.'t pre-
Arnold Juncks, ErnE'st .Juncks, sented a sermonette, "The Open
Mr. and M.s. Charles Junck Jr., Door," for 21) senior citizens at

and Dorothy, Gilbert Sundalls ~n~\'~.:~ ~:':ar~~~~I:~~
~~RU~~~I~~:,an:;C~tc~~~: sing-a.long, which was acc,)mpa-
the Dale Claussen family and the nled by Mn. E. G_ Smith. Lock-
Paul Brader family. ling B will.. be moving to Hastings

Juncks, who are still on the at the end of this month.
farm, have lived in the Wayne Mis. m{"k Pinkham registered

area their entire 'married JUl'. _ ~~:~~ a;~~~SM7.~~d~:t~~e~~~
T'hh,e,Yd:e',ve "~dx :h,ie'd'ge.",~lgrgr:~= son and Mr,~. Lillian Kirchner

• a.., were on the kitchen committee.
child. Bridge will be at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Cosper Hostess today and the library hour by

Coterie met Monday afternoon A,;sistant Librarian Mrs. Wes
with Mrs. Hobert Casper for a f>rlueger, is scheduled for 2 p.m.
2 p.m. dessert bridge. Mrs. M ~. fh·presentatives of the center
Foster and Mrs. Al Swan were will ~ canvassing homes of sen
p:uests. Mrs. Paul flarrington ior \.\i,I.inl' resident~ thi~ week
will bOSi.1he......IIle.etlng next MoD.-=---_..!Q..---.Pr~~.a g~stlOl1nalre C!!
da:y-tifteniooi1~ "Holef> of Hetir£!ment~-"

Home in Wayne

B.lnlster. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Whitak.r,
Dennl, Otte, Mr . .Ind Mr•. Ro';' So~mer.
feld and Willi, McDonald.

sandra breitkreutz. society editor

ler became <l member and Mrs.
AI Koplin, Mrs. Hobert Benthack
and Mrs. ~orbert Brugger serv
ed. Ther(' will be nO regular
November meeting. December 18
meeting wllJ be at.2 p.m.

Mr_s, G,P.h.elp.sHDstess
To Plo Mar Bridge Club

PIa Mor Bridge Club met Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Gl~orge Phelps. Mrs. Bob WilBon
was aguest and prhe 8 were won
by Mrs. C h r I s Tietgen. Mrs.
Iloberts will host the :'\!ov. 3
mpet lng at R p. m.

tendant, Sandra Glaze, Norfolk,
wore street length dresses
carrying out the chosen colors of
blue and white and had white or
chid corsages. Best man was
Hick Wilson, Norfolk. The men
worp business suits.

Blue and white carnatioos air
[Xllnted the altar and were fea
tured at the dinner held later at
til(! Holiday Inn. The bride's par
ents were also host to a receIr
tion afterward at their home.
\o1rs; Ladean Korte, Leigh, serv
t>d the cake, and Pam Florine,

heaters never lets you run out
of good, hot water. And
heating watel\ with· gas costs
only a fraction as 1'T1uch as
heating it the other way, Get a
new Bas water hearernow
while -P-dc-es-.are-reduced~

I
.. c

~_ SaY~W
1 Gas Water .Heaters

Just what you need to put an
end to cold sho~~~~~_
Muse:-The-=rnstant recovery"

HEAD TABLE at the DI.trlct ,III VFW con.
vention Sunday Included, from left, M,. and
Mrs. Irv Frllnk, Mr. lind' Mn. Harlev Vol·
b~echt. Mr. and Mn. CI.t. Shu.r, R. H.

A 'llis('('lIaneous bridal shower honoring F:lalne Jo:mc;on,
daughter or M1. and Mrs. John Ilm;sell ,Jo'lnSOI1, W.lyne, was
held Sunday evening h the Herman Peters !-]O-nl·. AI1()ut 15 ~tlests

were present. lIo-;tesses werl' YleQn Peters, .Jannene Jorgen
sen, Hebecca fiernthal and Linda Cavner.

Table decorations were I" yellow and ,green, chosen colortl
of the bridt'-<,Iect. Game and contest prizes were awarded Miss
Johnson, wbo was assisted in opening her gifts by.Jannene
Jurgensen, Yleen P<:ters and Grace !\Iln Jolmson.

Mi~s JohnsO'1 and Charles (Blld) Lingenfelter, Hardwick,
Vt., plan to be marrled l1ec. .'i at thl' hom!;' or the bridc-elect.

Bazaar Plans Are
Made' at Meeting

Plans for the annual Hospital
Auxlllary bazaar, schpduled ror
~ov., 21., were discussed at the
Aurlliary--mpeting' t'rtday after'~

noon at~ Woman's Clubrooms.
The baz r, to' be held at the
city audit rlum, will open at 1.0
a.m. D atlons of hand maM
fancy work or baked goods are
welcome.

Thirty-five memlx,rs atlended
the meeting. l\1rs. HarD' Ilress-

BridolCourtesy Held for E, Johnson

James Florines Make
In 11 a.m. rites Saturday morn

ing at St. Paults Lutheran Church
(W I s con s'j n SYnod), ~orlolk,

Judith Marie Jooes, daughter of
Mr. and Mr s . 'thomas H•. JOlles,
Norfolk, became the bride of
James Arthur Florine, soo of
Mr. and Mrs. KermIt Florine,
'-Iorfolk. Pastor Milton r. Weis
hahn, \·orfolk, officiated at the
double ring ceremony and musi
cal selecUons werf furnished by
(ierold Bunkowske, '-Iorfolk.

The hride, g-iven irl marriage
by her father, 'and her hooor at·

Sell lor Councilman Richard the 'Swinging Rangers followed the past year were conducted by
Banister extended a welcome in the Individual Post and Auxtllary the district chaplain. Highlights
the absence of warne Mayor Kent mcetfngs, Randolph wIll be host of the committee chairmen's re-
lIall, and welcomes. were also to the District spring meatlng. ports were Americanism, poppy
glven by Local Post Commander~, Dtstrtct President MIS. Len- sale's and the votce of Democracv
Dennis Otto and local Auxlltarv ice Frank conducted .the '2 p.m, contest. The women's session
President Helen Sommerfeld. Auxtliary meeting at the City was concluded with a question

A . social hour at the Vets' Auditorium whlchInc luded an of- and answer session led by De-
Club and an evening heich-and rtcers' marchv-Me mc-tal serv- partrnent Prosldent Mi·S. M.'na
a.dance•..w~t.~"rnUslc-P.!"--O\[~cd.b~ Ices f~~.--"~em~rs who..h.~...~,l_~.d __ Vollbrecht,

, .

_----Salle on N~_
v Gas. Ranges
~alt the work·savlng features

you need to put the fun back In
cOOKTilg----smokeless IIma·1 ed' --

THE
GREAT AUTUMN

SALE IS ONI
Great savin~s . '"'.

on new gas appliances.

eye· level ovens. keep-warm
hoods, and of course. self·

. cleaning ovens, They come in all
, the new styles and coiors, And

you get t~e economy and
dependabtlity of natural gas .with

~~.----See----t-M low.-loW--.Jmce5-
now avaIlable dUring this big sale
__.. at our office or at your gas

'P-"""""=·-=C:==Sc-a~v=e=oc-nc-·TNre=w=-'G~a-"s=--D;=r=Y~e~r~s

... ~ If you're looking for a new clothes dryer

b
--""~ take-"l took at the new gas models, They

- -:.,. offer all the modern settings and cycles
~_ ---,-¥oU---4e-ed fo!-~.e.w cloth.i!:s-

( , mcludmg perma-nent pres-s and dellcate
10) fabrics You'll like theIr economy, too

I Gas dries 5 loads for the- prtce of 1 load
.... ---....J drted efeclnca!ly And I'Ilth prices thiS 101'1

, you II never get a better dryer for a better
~-l deal than right now during t!l1S bIg safe

~ 10'''0 OF F .Ind, No Flr1ance Charg. on
- Above APplillnc·.,.

• _. Peoples N~ral~?~ .,.. ~_ ,..

AlWAYS THINK POSITIVE 
~nd, who know$. JUST MAYBE
things will wo~k out for you.

F. Muehlmeiers
Mark 58th Year

Ruth Circle Meeting
Held Monday Evening

Ruth Circle memLcrs of St.
Paul's I.utheran ('hurch W"rnt'n
mel ·Mn.-lds)·-evL'ltfng-atthectmrt"h
with five present. Mr;; •.John
Shlery conducted the lessOll,
''Watch Your Tongue." ~ext
meeting will be at R p.m. ~ov•
16,

Sixty Guests in
E. Stalling Home
For Anniversary

Wayne Host to District VFW Meeting

Friends and rctotlvc s gather
ed in the Fred Mrehlmeler home,
wtnsldo, Friday evening for the
couple's ,S8th wedding anniver
sary•. Cards served for enter
tainment.

The Rev. and Mrs. II. M. Hil
pert spent. Friday arternocn with
Muehtmotcr-s and Bill Boden
stedts, vorrotk, called Sunday
evening.

Muehlmeters were married
Oct. 16, 1912 at Wayne, and have
lived In the Winside area-stnce.
They have three sons, Burt, .'.;or
folk; MHvln, Wallbach and
Ernest, Winside; ten grandchil
dren and 13 great grandchildren.

Nearly 200 persons represent
iDg 13 of the t5,t,owns in Djstrtct
DI attended the retl 'convention
or the Veterans of Poreign Wars,
Department of Nebraska, hosted
Sunday by the Wayne vTW Post
and Auxtltary. Guests were reg
istered by Mrs. Eveline Thomp-
son, Mr s , Ruth Korth, Mrs. ITl'I
en -Sletken, ..M!,:~.----~JuUe--Gr--One
and Mrs, Cfndy Jorgensen at the
Wayne Vet's Club in the mum
tng ,

Ctetus Sharer, master of cer
emooles at the noon banquet held
at the WSC Bir-ch Hoom, intro
duced special guests Department
Auxtllar-y Prc sldent \trs. Myrna
Vollbrecht, Stanton ; Department
Commander and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. ~larion wtttaker, Sid
ney, and District r'o mmander
and Pr ostdcm, Mt., and Mrs,
Ervin frank, .Stanton, who all
spoke briefly. Invocation was by
District Chaplain Willis Menon
aid, Randolph.

About six!) guests from Sioll),
Cit)', South Sioux City, Wayne.
Wakefield, Concord and Dixon
gathcrl'd in the Em!! ."italling
home, "'akefield, to help them
observe their sliver wedding an-;
n I v l' r s aJ y Sunday afternoon.
Guests lnchJded Mrs. EbbaJlolm,
who had sung at the wedding,
and Mrs. Haymrnd Brudlgam,
a bridesmaid, who was also ob
serving her blrthda). Mrc;. Bru·
dlgam, Mrs. stalling's sister,
served at the refreshment table.
Cooperative ll1l1ch was served.
The Mike Rewinkle family called

-that evening.

D~y

NortHeast

Extension
Notes

cO~e~te~~ltry and f1swiare
usually the most expensive items
In a meal. They arc valued nu
tritionally for their protein, R
vitamins and minerals.

Be p I a c i ng expensive meats
with inexpensive ones or with
meat alternates can save money
without loss of .Jcod value. The
nutritive value .of equal amounts
of lean cooked meats rrom var
ious meat animals differ-s only
slightly. F-€gs, dry legumes,pea
nut butter and cheese are suit
able meat alternates.

USDA estimated costs of serv
ings of meats based on an aver
age serving, about three ounces
of cooked lean meat. This amount
provides for 20 grams of pro
tein or about a third of the rec
ommended dally allowance for a
zn-year-otd man. Some of the
costs per serving were hambur
,ll'l'r, 17\,; chicken, 20('; fl.c;h, 18
to 261'; ham 27 to 311'; chuck
roast .. 321': rib roast, .10(';steaks
44C for_ rOl1l1d to R3(' for porter
house.

by Annll Marie Kr.lf....----...,.-.

1(~)'sfEfrtllcSfllf

'PtIIlO'.JlOSf
IlJIdc3tockiJlKJ

'.~

. No',", the pant, hose aAthtoc~
- - yorr:Hke-sumuch aIT'<l1lTr~lI'jf

like even belter.
r1Urry rsavin-~more·thanLa%

..ftf;)i
~\ . ';~~

'k ~""~(~.#.=" "':\('{
. J?t

I ".' ...

I
~~

, Bl'aulifulsavings for beautiful legs.

Fourteen me mbor s and one
guest attended the Klick and Klat
ter Home F.xtension Club meet
Ing Tuesday in the Mrs. Ervin
Fleer home. Roll call was an
swered by showing ant I que s,
Mrs. -Jack Rubeck and Mrs. Alex .
Liska gave the' lesson, "Hanging
and FramHJg .Pictures."

Mrs. Herb Niemann wljl host
the Nov. to 11'ICl't1ng at 1:30 p.m.

Fou1een Attend Club
In Ervin Fleer Home

1
:~~~OS~~~~i~foreve r_YOU rKaYSe r days .

Q,tOOe,. Z2~ Q,tOOe,.31

~ e.B 5.0 pa.nty..ho.set.. 1<21 HI. P.-."hos-.e.-. -.StOC·.k-i.·n.Q.. s.··_N~~~~,prl~3.9~ _ -Req._$~,OO., -now_ _
~ ---- - --1~9-2-pi-fif13;'25;-IPr$I.65-

Reg.1.35sliJckings now3prs.2.90

I

To provide 2fJ grams of pr~

l?in would rr.>C(ulre nine slices
0( bacon, fOUT frankfurters, six
slices of bolOf:lTl<l or fiw flsh

Pilot Dean Marlin ilnd hosh!s$ sticks. Thereforl' these it('ms
Jacqueline Bi~St'l dlt: learned an' not protein bargains.

--r:oma'ntICa1TYl-;:;--R';:m--:-::H;:/fiterT,--- ~id-~li~---':'rifaTe~.; or' substitutes

Te.:::hnlcolor dnd Todd·AD pro arc good buys in protein. Twerrty
duct;on for Unrverowl "Airport" grams of protein are provkled in

Film IS based on 'best.seillng :~Ie:~sC:::k~~~ ~a:;,4i
novel by' Arlhur Halley ounces 0( processed chl'ese or
"Airport" start, Friday at the 2/3 cup of cottage cheese. Cost
G.ly The.tre for a two weok en· per average serving for these

I g,)gemem foods ranges from 41' to 19(-.

f70 c3fAia-GLJij~f
, Members of St. Paul's Lutb- Mrs. Ben Hollman. Mrs. Lowellt· .eran._ Ladles AId, .Concord, and Johnson, Nrll.' A. W.,Godc,-'Mrs.

1

\ First,. TrJnlty Lutheran Ladles, E1l'ay, Ha"k and. Mrs. Gilbert
Aid; AItpI1a~ were present at the Rauss. Mrs. Marvin Nelson ac
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles AId companied.
guest day meeting Thursday at New' visiting committee mom-
the church. About 70 members bers appointed were' ,Mrs. Fred
and guestswere present. Mcyar and Mrs. Ronald Pcnter-

Guests were register-ed by Ick, On the "servlng committee
Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp and wore" Mr3. Gary Nelson, -MI's.
Mrs. GUbert Rausa, Pastor .A. Lloyd Roeber. Mrs. Ronald Pcn
W. Godcgllvethetoplcdlscussion lcrick and Mr-s. MC'~te Roeber.
on familiar Dible quotations. The The meeting was concluded

:~~~hd~t~:;' w~fd@n:y~~r ;::~~~ ;~,t:r:~?U~e:~~'~~r~'A::t~
Included Mrs. Georg'c Brammer, ~will.be at 2 p.m, fl/,ov. 19.

_-----.-!'lI:!Q,_l'[ULbn..J!§_ ~! .. :J1_~._
Mrs. Elr ay Hank Intr-oduced

speaker tor the day, Ruth Em
bater, Laurel, who showed slides
or her recent trip to the Holy
Land. Mu~ical selections were
presented by the ladies choir,
consIsting of Mrr-;. Date Less
man, Mrs. Elmer Schreiber,



Adm. $2.00

Fishing Trio Scores
A trio or nortneast Nebraskans

have scored eoll enough with
their hook and lines t9 earn
\iaster Angler Awards from the
Nebr-aska Oamo and Parks Com
mlsslon.

Latest to score: \in;. Eugene
Llewer of osmond for her four
pound, eight ounce sauzcr caug-bt
in the Cavins Point Dam tall
waters; Ed Pearson of C"roftoo
for his five pound. eight omce
suuger caught in the Mlssour l
Hlver in Knox County, and Mr s,
Arvin r~ckhardt of WynOt 10J'- her
57 pound blue catfish ca~ht in
tile Missouri Hlv('r

-er s . Sportsmen "tomplngthro\~h

the 1,500 acres wi11 find crop
land, brush}' draws, grassy areas
and sbetterbetis harboring- both
r1ngnecks and bobwbltcs ,

Big game rumter s will also rind
the spectal use areae W, their
liking, as most have good pop
ulattoos of whlte-tul led deer c Stlll
hunt lng or tree stand s have pro
duced tr-ophy racks and venisoo
Inthe past and should be a good
bet again this year, according to
the ~cbra!ika 'Came and Parks
Commission, which admtntster s
the areas pr lmar-Fly for wndltt'£'
habitat. Tho ar...as are open to
public.hunting In eeaeon,

WJtlLaJ,.\l!"fH-"lp fr()m_()_ur Friends

WAY N E CIT¥-AU-I)ITGIUYM---

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

The most difficult thing a sportswriter and sportscaster
has to learn is to discard rumorstortUhe knows the true facts.
A case In point happened this week end when we were Informed
in Lawrence, xane., that 'there was a rumor going around in
Omaha concerning me of the Nebraska player's eligiblUty for
Saturday's game. It Is a helpless feeling to be quite positive
the story Isn't true but not being able to track It down right
~":";},.):,' .Fln.al.I~·, w.e."I~arned t~.e playe.1'. was wtth the team, the
rumor was completel)' wtfoUridcif and we could return to our
task of pf~paringfor the next day's broadcast.
. The Sugar, Cotton and Liberty Bowls were aU represented
at the Kansas game. We were particularly Impressed with the
Sugar Bowl's new executtve director, Joe Katz, who just re-
tired after serving as a Captain In the Navy. Joe Is enthusiastic
in his new position and says outright he wants Hie two best
football teams ln the country available to play in his bowl.
lie has spent the last two Saturdays following Nebraska, and
admittedly Is quite Impressed.

In the game against Mlssourt he saw an outstanding defense
hold on until the offense could generate some kind of action
in the second half. This past Saturday he saw an outstan,ding
offense explode to put the tfuskers out in front at half time,
and then continue to roll in the second half while the defense
came- eroued.
.,., The Huskers were playing a fired-up Kansas team In Law
renee, t1 team that really believed they could win. By mid
second quarter, there wer e many Husker tans who began to
wonder about the outcome, too. However, when the final gun
sounded, the Huskers were on top again and now comes the
preparation for an Oklahoma State team that has had tile benefit
of a Saturday orr. and is capable of throwing a scar-e Into
anybody.

\\le mlg-ht comment once azaln about the His; Red wave
that flows Into enemy territory 011a Saturday afternoon. O....cr
nine thousand lluske r fans traveled to Lawrence Icr Satur-dav'n
game, and as usual Impressed the locals with their cond~ct,
enthusiasm and color.

The State of Nebr-aska may well be proud of their road
ambassadors who sit In the stands, just as those Red Clads
are equally pr-oud of their- state and the lr- team:

******* ** * * ** ** ***
tSIG RED VIEWFROM THE

rWOWBOOTH
* By RUSS BALDWIN* ~ wow Sports Editor

****************

NEN Paradises
Open to Hunters

Top waterfowl glUmlng is off(!'r
cd anybOOytaking part Int~ cur
rent duck season at the Bazile
Creek Special Use AreanearNto
brara. Located 'nextto Lew-h.-and
Clark Lake and the Missouri Riv
er, this marsh has an almost con
tinual movement of waterfowl_
passing by.

Grove Lake Special Usc Area
near Royal should beanother hot
spot (or- upland ga~ bfrtt---hmt~.

'WSKearney
Clash Rated
No.1 Game

It has to be called the number
one game·o( the season .•when
Wayne state clashes with Kearn
ey State Saturday afternoon, 1:30
at Kearney.

Number me because champ
tonshlp of the Nebraska College
Conference probably' will be de
cided, and number one because
Kearney a 1way s represents a
major problem for the Wildcats.

Both teams bring once-beaten
records to the game, Wayne 'wftJl
four wins, Kearney with five.
Both have explosive runn e r a.

~~;II~:rf~r f~~~~~eh:~ t;:
in the higher regions of NAJA
nattceat rushing charts, aU sea
son-Makovlcka a blthlgher.He
also leads the natioo in scorir€
at 108 points whlIe Slngletoo, at
24 point!'>, has shared Way n c
scoring more even ly with other
Wildcats.

Both teams h a v e depended
more 00 nmnlng than passing.
Keamev O\',l1S a ru!;hlng averase
or 298 veards to 200· by Wayne.
In passing l{carney has averaged
131, Way?c .57.

. All adped up. Kearney leeks
more potent 00 offense, but its
defense has given up more yard
age, 288 total, than has \....avne,
245, and the Antelopes have' al
lowed the fQC an average of 16
points while wavne r oo s have
averaged nine.

Wayne defense has' made life
especially tough on Kearney in
recent years, even when losing,
so the battle likely will turn 00

defense again saturday-plus psy
chology,

Kearney Is 2-0 in coirorence,
with ooly Wayne left to play In
the ~CC race. Wayne L~ 1-0,
with xoaraev and Peru ahead.

Tooight (Thursday)
-WaYne at West Point

Central Catholif'.
Friday

-----..::\tidlsOIl at Laurel.
--Handolph at Allen.
- ,Wiikefleld at W"st

Point.
'--Wlnsld~ at \'olcridge.

. Saturday
-WiJyne State at Kear

ney State.

c.:'::f( on

iI ,Jar

White 1

Group 2 ~V

Red 2
White 1
Or""l\e I

Hecreatlon league standings:

--·Group 1 \I. T
Ocange 1
Red I

tackle for a 12~YBrd touchdown
run. I~ddcks again added the
bonus points to give the Reds a
1&-6 victory.

In upcoming football action (ar

the recreation league grldders.
the group one Orange team will
me~t their White team opponents
Friday afternooo, with the group
two Orange team taking 00 the
group two Whites at 1:30 5atur~

day.

Tuesday night it wliI be the
Whites VB. the Reds In both dl·
visions, grollP one playln? at 6..30
a.1d group two at 13:15.

'Twirlers to Perform
At Bears' FB Game

Area football fans are in for
a treat Friday night if they at
tend the I..aure!·\tldlsQfI 11ig_h
game to be held at Laurel Fri
day night.

_ As an added attractlaJ, J7
b;ialtwIi=rer's 'age f'-to----h'-.-wJl1
be performing during halftime
activities at that game" Theglrls
are under the direction or Vickie
stoltenburg, a sen lor at Laure I
High.

W.yne State', romp o..,er Lei College Sat·
Uff!eY. .

yard.v_. The H.wcutl_ natl..,. mlnltd In th. W$ win,
blockinv _ punt .nd interupting • p••, .monv oth.r thing•.

WS QUARTER8ACK Marty Going points
ovt a-cti-on- to Coztd,- De-I Sto-tte-n~g- during-

,~~: :.~,~;~:,r;··i,i:';·, ;;"j;~",~c~~.
i'!i';": ;".'

Three-Way Tie in Recreation League
A win by the >ithand 7th grail( around his own end for a H}..

Wnite -team la<,1 Thursda:-- night yard touchdown. \-1unte Lowe add-
a."d a Rl-d \'ictr,/"Y Tue!>da_~ night ed six more points for the HoC'ds
put the group one dIVIS!."".".'..'he .in the fi~ halt, taking the ball
city rCf're-atloo league into a into the e d zone from 4.5yards
three-way tie as o! \\·<.-'dnesday.--our;----"-· - ...-.-.~.. __ '" ,_
morning. A ;lair of Hed wins on The seore remained 12-0 until
F rid a}' and T u e sday nights late In the 4th quarter when Tom
cha ..lged the gtandlngs in the 7th Johansen took the ball on his own
and 8th grade division, I-Jowever. one-yard line and carried the
gi.ving the ned team a one--game ball 89 yards of the 9O-yard field
lead in the group two division. for the final red touehdovm. The

In last Thursda}' night's action extra point was good, maJdng
the group meW'liteteamhandUv the final score 2l}.O. '
downed the Reds, 18--6. . In the 7th and qth grade dlvl-

Rob ~1itchell opened the sian. tHe Red team completely
scoring for the White team, dominated the week's football
tai1.lng the ball across from the actton. After losing thelr first
three·yard line. The secondqiJ3r- time out, the Reds edged out a
ter saw the Reds captillzed ()I 14-12 victory over the group two
a White mistake when \1'JIlte W~ites in a friday afternoon
Lowe snatched a fumble and took gaml?
the hall 30 yards to even the rollowing theIr Friday win,
scoring at 6-6-at h'.:tlfttme. the P.e-ds wi;:1lt on to take the

\1ark Brand~ opened the Orange team 16-6 in Tuesda~

scoring In the second half,taking night licHon tfJ take the lead hJ
the ball if! from the ten togive their dlvisloo.
the White team 0- 12-tJ lead, Orange's .'>te\'e Johnson open-

. which remained until the final ed the ~COl'lng' In the group two
seconds or the game when Rimd:. game, taking the ball in from the
Parks widened the White's viC'. 20·yard line Cfl an end run. The
tory margin to 1~-6 I-vith a flO- Reds took that six.opoInt lead awa~

-y~ from thp Oranee team just r..-:,.
Tuesdaj night's actIon in the fore halftime, however, when

6th and 7th grade divlsioo saw Hr I a n Hedrlcks scored from
--+--Thrlle<>.-.=-iJ<.ei-IT;e"'oJ culg€ {l,te\; jdlds out, and'tnen'carr

team in group Olle divisioo plar for extra points to give them an

--~~~ Johan sen opened the 8-?t~;~~~ ~~d~ a safe margin·'
scoting for the victors in the to their lead late in theballgarne
ftrst quarter. carn'ing the ball when Steve \IcCrlght went off-

~-~----~--~

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where buyers and sellers meet.

r:lrstdowns.
flushlng.yards
Passlngyard•.
Heturn,-ard •.
!'aSS!!•••.•

Intercl!JXedby .•.•
J>t4,t,andavl!rag".
Fumbles lost.
Pellalty yards ,

ontv two of six previous fumhles,
ga';c up three of their four in
this game.

Coach Del Stnltenbe rg used two
freshman cuarterbacxs.-Ttm
Denham of r'umter-land, ta., and
.Jeff Olson of wilrnington, Ill.
-to spell Marty Going at inter
vals. Denham, a lank}!175-pound
er at fi-I, 'showed some of
the nmning power he has used
in three junior varsity vlctor-Ie s ,

DEFENSIVE STANDOUT Monty Miller hoi'uls down Leoi'
College's Larry McCtutc~eon to hoi'lt another Lea try for

o
16

INTRODUCING ...

FOR A LIMITED TIME DNLY

o 0 0 0
o 9 7 0

lj2lb. BOX
A--SsortedCt1()(olates

REG. $100

WITH PURCHASE OF EACH 1 1I3: BOX

Lea
Wayne

Singleton, 'Mill~r Lead WS Homecoming' Win
..,. Dick M.nJey

La,st'Saturday Wayne State's
olfenseJ~spar~Iortall~

back Sam SIngIetoo's two torcb
downs,1llld 164 yards rushing,
plus defenstve heroics by end
Malty - Miller produced a 1&-0
homecoming victory over Lea
College. .--/"

Wildcat defenders combined
for thefr best'effort of the 4-1
Wayne season. They limited the

. Lancers to 2.7 yard's rushing,
7$ passitls. They also Intercepted
two lea passes, bringfngthe sea
son total to 13 and now expect
to break "the Wayne record d
19.

SfngletQ1, an NAIA All-Ameri
can candidate on the strength
of his power running has
amassed 677 yeards for a 138
-yd a~rage per game-emcng tbe
nation '8 leaders. Last week he
rank ntneteentb with a 128-yd.
averageo__-::-:-:_

He votes for you -.\

The ~11. tss-eouno e rrrom
Elizabeth N.J.• scored early in
the second period on a one
yard plunge arter four 'efforts of
11. 20. 5 and 10 yards in the
drive. Then in the third canto
he had four more short gain
ers, the last going five yards
to score.

Sophomore Dan Ernst or
Aurora, added extraoopoint kicks
on both touchdowns. That ran hls
consecutive string of ccever
8101'18 to 30, startIng against Peru
In the sixth of nine games Wayne
played last year plus five this
year.

Miller, a junior defensive end
from Newcastle, terrorized Lea
several tim e s • In the second
quarter he intercepted a screen
pass OIl the Lea 27 and nearly
broke loose for a touchdown be
fore getting tackled on the 12.
Soon after. he blocked a Lancer
punt so ferociously. at the Lea
15 that it bounded clear through
the end acne-end raced in to stop
it for a touchdown. Since the ball
went past the end zone, wayne
scored a safety. Miller carne
within inches of blockIng several
other punts.

Lea defenses rallied to stop
three deep WaJ'T!e penetrations
-once recovering a Vol ayne Curn
hle when the Wildcats had first
and goal to go 00 the half-yard
line. The Wildcats, who ha:t lost
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Ph, 375- 1900

Bring the Family!
Have a Ball!

Sun, thru Thur. lOa.m.· IIp.m.
Fri. 10 •. m. 12 p.m,
Sat, lOll,m.·1 a.m.

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Democratic Candidate For

JOHN SURBER

First District Wayne County

Your Support Will Be Greatly

Appreciatedl
(This ad paid for by John Surber)

FOR SALE

The. W,lyne (Nebr.) fll!ra~, ThUrsday, Q'tober 22, 197ft ~ri ~_ 1

I Athlete of the Week II Loren 'Reuter C,lfci,_;~!t!i;:'f'~: I
5 ' " ..,'.'.:...... II By Norvin H.nsen -. , ;':.c.i'-_""'~ i II . . .' §
s II area ~~~~~~;r~~:a~;~i:~e~~n,,~:::~~~~~:e~~cf~~ I
.1 The 5-8 speedster for the--'AlIe"ii-- Eagles gets the nod I
§ for the latest honors for his showing against Coleridge In ~M Allen's homecoming game last Pr-Iday night. He had the ~

§ honor of being the first "Athlete" ever chosen by the Herald !
§ sportswriters last December when the reature was lntttated. ~

§ Son of Ml', and Ml'S. Marvin. Reuter of rural Allen, ~

~ - Loren has been improving every game, according to Buster ~ ...
~ Yannon, head coach of the Eagles now that Sonny Retzlaff ~

ItlIl is hospitalized. Yannon says the senior back has one of the ~

I necessary traits for any athlete: a ver-y serious attitude Iii
once the game begins. !i

Friday night Reuter marle his presence felt against the ~
~ visiting Coler-idge squad even though the Eagles suffered ~5 their worst loss this year, a 41-10 humlHation by the West 5
~ Lewts and Clark Conference foe. ~I A usual standout 00 offense with his fine running ability, §
I ~::i:~ ~~t~~~e:"':h~he';;:'~:;~: iot:~:; ::::0 ~a:';:~ I
I ~~~:e ::otht;e~slr~a~::~ ~~:e~h~ev~~t:; (~~:~~ ~f~ II point, to Allon's '",0. § ,
I ~rf:re~~~'ew~ot~~n:l~e~:sp~:~~l~'~::~lll:,::.a~::e~ II against the Coleridge end very well, said Yannon, and sev- I
~ eral times figured In stopping end sweeps. §I He lugged the ball 10 times (or 38 yards against the ~
§ .~tlff Coleridge defense which allowed Anen only 73 yards I
~ rushing. Yannon said he was stopped from long gainers II ::;~:;~ t~~~~stbiin~~e secondary defense after ~reaking I
Ii '11e's steadily improving," says his coach. "Ile'squick, ~

Ii has good speed and isjust playing ~ood balL" Yannon Ii also pointed to one other admirable trlait the youth has: ~
§ pride in his performance. I
~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''A'''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''A''"........................Jii
and resided therc most of his Haberman. Final resting place
life. Ill.' married Ferne McDoo- will be Silver Hidge Ceml'tery,
ald of Craig, Nebr., and later west of Pooca.
worked as a t'OTltractor in Wayne Herman Ehlke, son of Herman
County. A, and Louise Lemhcke Ehlke

Sund served in World War I ~r., wa!'; born De!'". /, 1892 at
and was discharged in 1921. Ill.' Canova, S, D., and moved to Db::
had been a resident at the Hed- 00 County in 1900. February 27,
man ~ursing lIomt' and in the 1924, he married Ella Harder
Veteran's l1ospital, Omaha. He in Martinsburg. He had spent
resided at the :'\;ebraska \'eter- most of his life farming iii the
an's !lome, ~orfolk, for ovcr a Ponca and Laurel area.
year and later was transferred Preceding him in';'death wert:>
to the World War n Memorial his parents, a brother, four sis
Hospital at Grand ·Island. ters and a grandson. Survivors

Preceding him in death were include his widow; three daugh-
. his parents, two sisters and two ters, Mrs. \},'ayneAnderson, tau:'

brothers. Survivors include reI, t'vtrs, Hobert Cleveland,Win
three sons, Hoy and Michael, side, and Ml'S. Darrell Graf,
Omaha, and Jimmie Lee of M:a- Belden, 1,5 grandchildren.
mi, Fla.; one daughte,r, Bette
Lou Sund, Omaha; one sister,
Mrs. Ann Lamberson, Beatrice,
and one brother, Carl W., san
Francisco, Calif.

Services Set for
Herman Ehlke in
Coleridge Today
~,aLsen:.ic.c...':i".[QLllerllfaIl

AJ,~ust Ehlke, 7i, of Laurel, are
set for this afternooTJ (Thurs
day) at 1:30 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Coleridge, Mr.
Ehlke died \1,)l"Ida~' at :-.iebraska
Veterans l10me In (irand Island.

The Hev• .Jaml's Hilde will of
ficiate. 1\.1.l's. George Hefner and
~·s. (;-ordon Janssen will sing
"~earer ;"''[v God To Thee" and
"What a I:-riend We 1lave in
.Jesus," accompanied by Mrs.
Kendall Smith. Pallbearers will
be Curtiss Crandall, Raymlmd
Graffis, Harold carlso!l, Gilbert
Krie, Lloyd Bohlken and Elml'r

CONTACT

.~-BOB ...·JONE.S-

Weatherby Rifles~~nd Sho!mm~
.and Other Brand Names

BEEMER, NEBRASKA

East Lewis & Clark

DISTRlC'T COt'RT, ••
lames H. and Annie M. King

ston; Maurice A'-and Lillian L.
Davenport; lloracc R. and Gladys
M. Tibbetts; and Edna Markley,
Plaintiff vs. Village of Allen,
Dixon C'o., '\ebr., Defeilaatl{.
Petltioo to set out certain real

tate from corporate limits of
Al Dixon Co., 'Jebr.

/
Lou Sund, 73
Funeral Services
Held on Friday

Funeral servIces for Lo u I s
Sund, i3, formerly of Wayne,
were held Friday at the World
War II Memurial Hospital Chap
cl, Grand Island, Mr. Stmd died
Oct. 14 at the World War D
Memorial Hospital.

Pallbearers were veterar'ls re
siding at the World War n Mem
orial Hospital. Burial was In the
Na tt on a I Cemetery, Grand Is
land.

louis W. J. Sund, son of Carl
and Henrietta Sund, was born
Nov. 2, 1896 at Dakota City. lie
moved with his parents to Wayn(>

REA L ~TATE rn A!\lSFERS•••
Leon F.. and .Ienny Conrad to

lohn L. and Nellie R. Bishop,
Lot 10 and Wli LOt 11, Elk. 92,
C'Ity of Ponca, Dixon ('0., Nebr·.

1958
Eugene W. Freeman. Wakefield,
Chev ~p

1956
WilHam Giese, Allen, Ford

1953,
Glen Phipps, Ponca, wtllvs

1938
Don Anderson, Concord, Ply

M,\HRIAGF: LlCENSE , ••
Dennis Raymond Kraft,22,

Cherokee, Jowa.. and Janet Lee
Snyder, 20, Cherokee, Iowa.

yielded In the fourth period against Wayne's
reserves.

other aeUon scheduled for Friday night
pits Wakefield at West Point and Madison
at Laurel.

West Point, 3-3 In the tough East Husker
Conference, wil1 be another big stumbUng
block In the Trojans' path. O1e of the un
luckier: teams In the area to this point in
the season, the Trojans will have to come up
with an ~fense equal to Friday's "Plus a

. stiffer defense If they hope to end that wjn
. less- string. Friday' the Trojans 'held a mo-

rnentar-y le~ berore faJTlngfo OrikIariQ-Cralg;
31-20.

The Laure l Bears, proving week arter
week that they deserve almost all accolades"
thrown thelr way, will make it a long night
for visJtlng M:i.dlson. IT the Bears' &--0 mark
doesn't give them the psychologfca! edge,
the 72-0 destruction of Crofton Friday night
certainly should.

West Lewis & Clark

IV T W T
Randolph (4-G-l) 3 I Allen (4-3) 2 0
Coleridge (5-0~I ) 3 I Homer (4-2) I 1
W!nside (4-2) t 0 N'?weastle (2-3-1) 1 t
Osmood (3-3) I 0 Ponca (1-4-1) 1 1
Hartington (243) t 0 Em-Hub. (3-3) 1 0
W.\Tlot (G-5) 0 0 Walthi11 (1)..6) 0 0

West Husker East Husker

w T W L T
Wayne (6-0) 5 0 Wis-PH (4-2) 4 I 0
Laurel (6-0) s 0 Scribner (5-0 3 I 0
Picrte (5-0 • n Tek-Her <4-1-1) a t I
Stanton (3-3.) 2 , West Point (3-3) 3 3 0
Bloomfield (2-4) t 0 Pender (2-4) 2 3 0
Ma,Hson (2-4) t a Oak-Craig 0-4-1) I 2 I
Plainview (1-5) I 0 Lyons (1·5) t 3 "S{'Jigh (fJ.-6) 0 0 Wakefield (1-5) 0 4 0

~
. OftlerenceJ"

\ Roundup
{ l

I

19fi~

Barton W. Peters, F:m\.'n,oo, Dlli{
1964

Thomas M~roy, Watcrbur),
Bukk

Delbert Lueders, Wakefl~ld, Fd
louis Kneifl, '\;cwrastle, Inter

nat'l Trk
1962

Larry A. lIeikes, Wakefield, OIds
Bruce L, I.undahl, Wakefield,

Olds
Harold ~1ar1lnson, Ponca, Ford

1961
Dudley (urry, Ponca, Ford
Lynn Carlson, Dhon, Chevrolet

1959
f;Bbert Hauss. Wakefield, Ddg

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

19i1
John Prertcks, Allen, Ford
Robert P. Ostergard, Wakefield,

Ford ~

Hilda Kientz. Wakefield, Chev
1970

Homan Wieseler, Emerson, Fd
Michael De Borde, Allen. Pont
Richard Hanson, Concord, Chev

Pkup
James I7. Rus sell, Allen,' 'Ford
Evelyn Fay Cameron, Wakefleld,

Buick
Larry McMee. Allen, Chev Pkup
Harvey FA'htenkamo, Wayne.

Chrysler
\1arvln Rahn, Ponca, Plymouth
Ann Fl. Bottger, Emc-rson, Che ...

, 1969
Arnold Witte, Concord, For d

1967
Pdul p. Burns, Waterbury, Chev
Faith A. Kell, Allen, Plymouth

1966
Hugo ,J. Pinkelman, "Jewcastle,

Chev
Hlchard Pinkelman, 'iewcastle,

("hev
D. \. Knerl and Sons, Pooca,

Ford Trk
Bernard' Adams, Ponca, Fd Trk

Handing Crorton a 72~0 trounc
ing falled to advance the Laurel
Bear's in~The O:rl!lha World Her
ald'_§._~ rating. 1't!,~J~~~ars moved
into the number eight· slot last
week from the ninth posiri.on after
rolling over Stanton '42-12.

The claS& B ratings remained
---'4rW.ill1y. U!W.~ed -this. w_eek,
the only change being in thetenth
PQsltlon. Aubunl, fiPOrtJng,a 6-00
record. replaced Auburn (3--1-0
for that spot. Alltlme!..roled by
the Omaha dally-wfth the exc-ett
lori or No. 1 rankeCl' Lincoln
!\.lIs X-added another win to
"their seasCll records.

Top rated teams:
Lincoln Plu s -x .,'(3-1.); Blair

(5-0~ Omaha Cathedral (&-O~

(5-0); Omaha Cathedral (6-0);
L'exlngton (5-4).1); Columbus
(6-0~' Ord (5-11. Aurora (5-1~

Laurel (6-0~ Sidney(5-1~ Auburn
(6-0). - "

dolph was due '"at least in part to five
fumbles-all in the first period; 'Alten'e
was due part lally to what Yannoo calls a
lax attitude'. Both ot these faults can be
-corrected.

.Mtkm .js scheduled tooight (Thursday)
between West Point Central Catholic and
wame.:The game has to be played tonight
because of the difficulty of scheduling games
for two schools on one Ileld (west Point
High shares the Ileld with the Catholic
squad). . ,

Now carrying a 6-'0 mark and tied for firsf
place with Laurel w1fh'S-O-marKs--inffiewest
end of the Husker Conference, the Devtla
should dismantle the hosting west Point team
with nearly the same ease as they took care
of Bloomlle ld friday night.

That Blue machine displayed a fine offen
sive and defensive ability In the 41)..14. win.
over the Bees, racking uI1362 total yards to
Btoonuteldts 209. Much of that yardage was

Grouse Hunters Fare,
About Same as'1969

Preseason population surveys
showed lncr('ased grouse popu
ulatioos in the western part of
the state's grouse rar\Ke, but
hunter S;JU£'SS there was sllght
I~ helow last ~£'ilr, 1I0wever,
gtr.1ners fare<:! b.-tter thatl expect
ed in the east{'rn part of grouse
country.

Some 1,.1-31 h un t e r s passed
throU$:'h (he check stations with
1,513 birds during the first 2
days of the s~ason, .

Grouse hunters in ~ebraska

during the o;xmlng weekend of
the season averaged about a bird
per man per day, roughly the
same success as they experi
enced last year, accordIng to
data from 12 check stations rJ;1an
ned by Game Commi--ssloo per
so-met.

Atokad
~ra~dWt

SEPlloeIl ~ -. I

30 31 TWO EXACTAS DAIlY I

lSI 45l'J lSI YS!?J lSI 45!?J

Priced to Sell

GOJ-NG- aUSlNESS Pro:,pL'ro\lS general store at A.1ton~
10 miles ~Qutileasl uf Wa:dH' !(h',,1 hllshan(j·\\flfc busl

ness wIlh gTo{'t'rit,~, meall>, bl'\ l'ragc~,' hardwarc. I:.as,
oil, fet'd &< se{'d corn Located In a thriVing ('om111unlt~·

lundl, throueh
Siturda,-Ind
Monda" Oel 26th
Onl,. ladle. Day
1!V!r,Thursda,.
Glass enclosed
erlndlllnd
heated in chilly
."ther. South
SIoux City, Ne
brlSn.

POST TlME: 2:30 P_M

CLOSE TO COLLEGE - Nice split level, 3·bedroom home
-with, altach('d garage. (\\.p bathti and a finished. basement
Central air. Largeeorner lot

Twelve varletWIl or bats havc
been observ(>d In \ebraska.

dressed and cooled OJt. 'Those
with large accumulattons of for
eign matter, with badly mangled
parts sttu Intact rir those with
evidence of partial spotlaae will
also be rejected.

To help hunters meet their
portion of the requtremont s. thl.'
Gart;ll' Comm'sslon ls publishing
a '>{ochure entitled "Field Care
of Big carne," w'rlch should be
available shortly.

The plants contacted were (1l a
list of 227 e stab llahmcnts pro
vlded b} the 'cebraska Depart
ment of Agrkulture, the agenc.\
In charge of Inspecting and li
censing 10eke r plants wnose
products move on I;. In intra
state comml'rce. Other proce<;
sors not on the list and not con
tacted should notlh the (;ame
ComrnlsslO.1 at the Slate Capitol,
Lincoln fiH.')09, if they will pro..
c:ess g:amL' animal car('a<;scs,

AIlen Frfdai'nt&hi.
Coach Barry admits that It's out of the

frying pan and into the fire for his 'squad,
Atter that disappointing loss to the Cards
(Winside rallied from a 23-0 deficit tonear-lv
pull- off the Win), he will have his hands full
in getting his players to look f9rward to
Coleridge and not back at RandoTph.

Allen, completely overpowered by Cole
ridge last week, wJll meet RaooQlph Friday
night for another shot at a West L&C oppo
nent.

The Eagles,' admits Buster Yannon, W!IO'S

heading, up the team now that SoIlny Retzlaff
Is hospitalized, was never in the game wIth
Coleridge. Allen made a 101: of mistakes, he
said, and Coter-ldge caught his player-s as tecp
on several plays they practlccd for during
the week.

Both tearm, have a good chance to win
Friday despite the losses suffered In their
last- outings. Winside's failure ftgalnst Han-

the passage last year of the M,'at
and Poultry inspection Act. The
law docs not prohibit locker
plants from handl!nJ;{ game car
casses, but imposes stricter re
qulrements 00 those that do so.
The whole question hinges ttl two
factors--thc condition lAthe
carcass and the wlIlll"€tless of the
plant operator to moot new re
qutremcets Imposed by the law.

The Game Commtvston re
minds sportsmen that the first
requirements must be met by the
hunter, long before he brings his
animal in for proeessing. Ani
mals cannot be handled in any
IIceused proceaslng plant U they
are not properly bled, field

Extra Nice
Extra nice (IUarlcr lying across the road 100 acres nearly
lcvtl . 'IS_ .l!(:res _gent}y rolling· J5 acres (11 grass and timber"
Thill is a one-oWner tract of hnd _. buy all or anyone
o( these units,

- NEAR CARROLL -
120 Acres mostly level. good lmprovemellb 40·plus a('rl',~

under gravlly irngation. exceptionally good well_with !:I-inch
pump. 40 h.p, electric molor 96U rt ef gated pipe .. B£'a'ltiful
2·story home, well kept Modern kitchen, dining room, living
room and bedroom Oil first floor. bathroom. three large bed·
rooms w.lth walk·in c10selb on second ,floor. Full basement
with new gas furnace, EXlr~'nil'e :IEi'x40' burn, ovcrhead bins,
32')(36' double crib with til ret· largl' overhead bint;· 16' aney.·
Large 44'x44' quonse.-t machine .<;hed. All improvements well
kept. This is one of the better farms in this area and we are
offering it on exceptionally good land contract. 20', down,
balance on 2O-year lend contract at G', interest. There are
more terms, but inrluire al the office

by·-N,or-ym.-H.n..~~ .

We predicted th; Wln~tde-Jtandolphgame
w,oullt.P!'Lll __ CJgIDLon~. But who "woutd have
ever expected that, close? --

Final result of that contest" which started
of( Ulle a nightmare for the wfldcats _and
their rens, was ~ 23-22 win ror'the, Cards.
It not on1y ended up'a harsh pili to swallow
for Wfnsldc---consJderlng the never-say-die
rally the Cats put ~ogether--:-1:iut It also
threw e- .wes-towet on Winside's hope for the
West tewts and Clark Conference title this
flrst'-ye8.r-lt's up-fer-grebsv-

Winside, now 1-1 In the division, Is several
steps behind' Coleridge and Randolph, both
with 3-0-1 marks In the division (the two
teams tied at 6-6 to open the grid season).

The WIldcats wUl get another big test Fr-l
day night when Coach Doug Barry sees how
much resiliency they actually have. The squad
meets Coleridge, another L&·C powerhouse
who marked up a convincing 41-10-wln over

S~me Ow~er
Good quarter section rlose Lo 100 acres bQltom ground .
improvements consist of 3 steel bi,~~ of 1350-bushd capacity;
2 steel cribs, 1000-bushel each, ancf one wooden crib of 1000·
bushel; p}.w_.a-doublc_-crib and bin . Real goOd contract·

Ji.';_.ln1cr.c.sL---- _

GoodQuarIer'
Quart"~clion. ,rolling:, lays well. ,some improve'lilenb
but wr ciil'll unimproved. Located south of Randolph

Take a Look
Hali,sectlOn rOTated w£'sl at ['qi.'wcaslfC,-Neof:-'Alf is grass:
terraced stl)~.~ ,ja IT)S , eJ!..ccllcnt ·...illL Priced on·-toda-y~ rn-a-rk-ct

of(cn·d WIth exceptionalJ,\' good land contract. Us terms
(Ire about (orillal to today!> rental rates, Wc lhink this should
Intcre.<;t ,'ny !!ood live~tock man

-- - ----- ---- - .-- -

STATE-NATIONAL FARM MANAGEMENT CO.
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS

Henry Ley, Braker ~ FelixD-or<>fY:Gwen8rondenl)ur9;~Je.men -=)00 LO"'8, Brake,Scil.'man

T. J. Hugh••, .roklr'SoI•• mon

" B01 i02 Ph. 375·2990
",.. -

In.West S,cond

DATE

In Cedar County on bottom Mostly under 'flood irri~ation

with mol or and pipe, Moo·bu drying bin, MOO· bu. holding
bin, Three stecl <"'1m ",ribt: With MOO-bu. capacity Concrete
uprighl silo An excell('Tl,t nrodtl('er

Choice Quarter Near Laurel

A number of wayne area pro
ccsslng, plants are among the 71
llcenacd plants contacted by tfJe
Game and Parks Commission
which have said they will process
deer bagged by hunters this year.

Area plants taking in game ln
elude Johnson's Frozen Foods in
Wayne, wa....efleld Locker Serv
ice In WakefIeld, lIul's Locker
In Winside, Laurel Lockers in
Laure I, K & P Market in uorner,
Heed Lockers in Osmond and
C'olerldge Lockers in Coleridge.

Another 10 plants In the state
have Indicated they are consid.
ering accepting deer carcasses.

Processing of game animal
carcasses became an Issue with

Check These Listings:
/'

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
ADULT EDUCATION CLASS

Localed Wl'st of Wayll£' near Hiway 35, fair improvements,
mFcrn home_ offered on e.xccllent land rontr;lct

Quarter Section

ADDRESS

PHONE

Fee $ J0 00 - Please make check payable to
Wayne City Schools. Acceptonce of your reg
,stratIon will be confirmed

Ar,a Locker Plants Processing Deer

NAME

1 Wish to enroll for the Geriatrics Aide I
Training Course which will begin ot 7:00 p.m
October 29, 1970 at Wayne High School

""---It's From The Frying Pan to The Fire for Wildcats-
'\ . .

,.~

I
'*,.



48x72

hauJar $f.GO

Papular 100%

POLYESTER

Skid-Resistant

S8" to 60" Wide

R.". $5.91 to $1." Yd.

Wonderful pol_ye'ter I.b.
riu for sulh, coah. dr.,,_
es in fell ,h.d.,.
bright colors, tedured

DOUBlE KNITS

"

JUST367

YARD

A One Time Buy on
MEN'S FLARE.LEG

PANTS
Famous n.me ,brand slacklJ
.t • price that anyone can
aKord, Select from 2 colors
In a nut window p.n. check
pattern. Also they .re Per.
ma~.nt Pr.".

SIZES 29 TO U

399

Washlnton When Jap3ll's
Expo j7() rlosed 00 .~Ji. 13,
a time capsule or staInless steel,
as Inches tndtameter , was bur-ied
in the Senrl 11111!> near Osaka.
It contains !>pedmens Or refined
metals, alloys and coramtca,
tapes. and micro-cooke on tiny
silicon wajer s , as well as that
symbol of the- age, a cr-edlt card.

elated. The church' ~holr 'sanI'~
"How Great Thou: Art" and ~'The

Lord's Prayer,l! accompanIed by..
Mrs. KennethWacker. Pallbear-·:
era were Clifford Andetsm, ~._
thur Llw. Harold Burn.~Howard--.
Pehrson, Robert Mason 'ahdna-;-'
vid Curtiss. Burial was in Ute
Laurel Cemetery with graveside
rites by Ma5Q1fc Lodge A.F, Wld-,
A.M. 248.

Gall Charles Seller, son 01
Charles O. and Margaret E. Me·
Nen settee, was born july I,
1897 near Randolph, and spent
his entire life In Wayne and
Cedar Counties of Nebraska.

August 29, "1923 he married
Allee Kardell In Stoux City. The
couple farmed near Randolph and
Laurel until 1954 when they
moved Into Lauret, At the time of
his death Mr. Sellon was 00--'

gaged In carpentry.
Preceding him in death were

his parents, four brothers and
a sister. Survivors lnctule his
widow; three brothers, Roy G.
and Ray I. of Hugo, Colo., and
Mark W., Sioux City; a sister.
Mrs. -Oeorge Mortensen,'Wrfglt
City, Mo., and many nieces and
nephews.

24x60
30xSO

THROW RUGS

- V-Neclr
Vest

20x32

<lL-GC-J( TYf'E-Pk1"TER"'-"'~~OO%--c01J"aif

PILE LOOPS FOR LONGER-WEA-R:

Popullr Decontor Colon,

REMEMBER THE

SWEATERS
for Women

GREAT NEW STYLES

Funeral services for Gall SC'I
lon, -;"3, lnur-el, were held Tues
day at Ih£' First lnltod Metho
di st Church, Laurel. \fr. Sellon
died Frida.l at Wayne.

Tile Itev. Hobe-rt 'scben oHl-

Graveside Rites
For Gail Sellon
Held in Laurel

Imporled knih in 100% Acrylyic;

- All spiced up with pockeh, belh,

fancy stitchery.

SIZES 3 TO 14

Slightly Irregular

SAVE ON THESE
WARM MEN'S

SWEATSHIRTS

LAST BI.G WEEK - so HURRY IN EOR YOUR-.SHAMOf VALUES!

JUST

Hooded style with full length
tipper front, muff pocket.
Water repellent cotton outer
fabric: with lamlnatod poly·
ester foam lining, and .n
edra inner"- therm ...1 lining
too. "

SIZES S-M-L.Xl

CHOQ~~ FROM OVER 100
UNITS.

Good FilII and Winter Colon
and Poltterns.

SAV~ on

GIRLS' DRESSES

- .~4
JUST tiJ

r--,lfftcp . -. t!._.)"".~"." •.. OO.,~,,".,'.-.. "l __ J - ~' """""" ~-~ __t"IOI~fJ~' • lullAlilUltw!r... :{:3 '''''' ,~'"''

Anniversary SALE l~1

Funeral Services
For Lelia P. Bush
Held in Wayne

Funeral services for Lelia P,
Rush, R:l, Wa~Tle, were held \{oo
dav at the rnlt o d Pro sbvtertan
Church, \\ avne. \1..1"s. All~h died
last Thursday at Omaha.

The ltcv, C. Paul Bussell offi
ciated at the rites. \lrs. Frlt7
Ellis sang "Rock of Ag('s" and
"Beaut iful Isle of Somowhoro,"

. accompanied bv Paulette \kr~

c han t. Hon o r a r v pallbear
ers wore l\(onr~ I.e.\", Alvin Po
tor-sen. AI frld{p, Floyd Andrews,

dinner party Tuesday evening In Dave- TheophlluB, George Reu
the G. Bruggeman 'home honor- tar, -Cterence Kuhn and leland
Ing Mrs. A. Bruggeman's birth- Ellfa, Pallbearers were Gilmore
day. Guests were A. Brugge- Sahs, Steve Brasch, Henry Arp
mans, Ilerman Bruggeman,' Mr. Jr., Ronald Elsberry,.Alan
and- ~fr5. wajne Thomas and Frahm!U1d .Iack Tomrdle, Burial
granddaughter-, Jean Thomas, was in Greenwood Cemetery.
Mr. and Mr s , Oeorge Langen- lelia Norton Bush, daughtei'of
berg Sr-., and Ed Kol1aths, all Chauncey and Eva Dooner Nor
o! Hoskins, Jolm \hmters and ton, was born May 3, 1887 at
John Yolk, Randolph. Pit c h Malvern, Iowa. When she was
prizes were won by Mr-s, Lan- seventeen years old she moved
genbel-g, wavne Thomas, Mr s , with her parents to wayne, and
Munter- and Elmer Peter. Two was marr-Ied to Henry D. Bush
cakes were> baked and decorated Januar-y 20, 1909. They spent
by: \1rs. Mu n t e r and Mrs. their entire married life In the

I' Thomas and Jean. WaynC' area.

~7l- _gr~~ ~~:·c~lan\:~~u:;~ at ~;~C:;I;_~~:~~;;;e;ee;~I:::
~ Frida. in OTT1<lha and wer e call- • Store the past twenty-five years.

or-s in Ihe Dora Rangl'rt horne, Preceding her In death were
Fremont. her husband, parents, a daugh

ter, Bonnell, and a brother, Hay.
Survivors include two daughters,
~ll"s. Join K.-1_\, Wa/ne, and Mr ...
Alfred Jugel, 'corrolk: a sister.
~lJ -;. ltarvov ~l('yer, Amos.Jowa:
three gr-andr-hlldren and three
great grandchildren.

:'11'. and \Irs. Donald A.,mus
left Thursda;. murning to spend
the w{'~!I!;nJI in Li',-·~tg)-->-~f_I.!11....
and were aTh'ner gue!>1s Friday
in the home- or an Armv budd,v,
Charles Hust, Bozeman, :'I-for"ot.

:'lr. and \fn;. C'J" Pl'rske en
terlained the lIt'lping Hand Club
S,1tllrday (,\,(.'TT[n,g. PitC'h prizes
Wt.!r(' won b~ \111;. Pl.lwfnStrate,
Mr. and :'-oks. Lestcr r\c1die, Gus
Puske and Ik!'nry :'-oflttelsteadt.
\o\"pmIJer 2-f m\'eting wlll be in
Ihe lIarT.\" Schwede hornL

Mrs. Iltgh Langenberg retum
.cd homo Tuesday after spending
a week In the Ed BcrgaIl hOll1l:',
llolJ.I'r(/()(j, Kan.

Churches -

Pf A To \11,t-'t
PfA wj]] mN'1 al thp Ilo...kim;

PUblic Grade School at ,II p.m.
Tuesda.l, 0:::1. 20. r-:\"er.\(}f\e is
Vil'kom, to attend. Hit-hard .\lllt.."
ting, ,\f)rfolk attorne.\, will ~peak

on aml'ndmen!~ and 0.1 hh ex
peril'nc£'~ in \';ashingtrn, D C.

F:ltprtain ( lub
\1', and \l)"~. '\",all \\';.llker

entel1.alned Hook Club Munda)
evening. Gue.sts were -ML... .and
Mn. L (". Fenske and \f1'. and
\It s·. Erwin t1rich and prizes
werC' ",un b,l \l-'s~ Fred Rrum
mds, \11. and \1rs. E. ('. Fen
~ke, Ill'rman \f,lrten and \"';.llter
Fcn~ke.

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
O. E, Lindquist. J?<lstor>

Sund:ly. O::t. 25: Worship, HI
a.m.

"H,'autirul P!ant~ (iJ!l He J}pad
Jy," \fl"~. r~;'raT3 -l\ru.Z('r; "f'i-r)-
pospd CllostltUtlonal Amend
rTll..nts," \h~. Harold Wittler;
'1)rlr1't Fall For Those \\ork and
110m" Hackels." \f-_~.(~f)r~cEl1

l('r~; "Sta,- ih "Klr Car During
Eu·ctrk Storms," \1."s. Clar(>nce
\I;-hrrx'<ler. rlan~ w('re made for
the annual Achl('~'cm,'nt [)a., to
be held (Jcl. If; in (arrol], Coun
cil ffipeUng fep'Jrn W{! I·C rr:ad
;md reports filled ouL

(lub ml"ml>('r~ wIll efltertain
patients of Pierce \hnor (x I. 21.

The lesstI"l, "Ill)w to Hang and
Frank' Pictures" was given by
\1-5. ,Jam~s Hoblnson. Thedraw
lng prile W'l.'o woo b~ Mrft.llarold
Wittler. '\e:>..1 meeting will be
">;IlL I! in lhe \\'.l!tt·r I-leer Jr.
hom,

Pil. H.U won first pl.,. in the dormitory dh,I,lon of W.yne
State's tlomecoming display contes' I.st week. The display
emphasiu-d various ide.u of peace, illustrating the "United
We Stand" theme of homecoming. Second plac::e among
dormitory ..nhi!?, went to Bow!?n H...II, third place to
Morey Hall

Hoskins l'n,ited Methodist Church
(CUnord'Weideman, pastor)
Sunda~', (M. 25: Sunday

scnooT;'-fO fiJl1.;-i>;or...lil~11'1=========
_iiliiiiJ""II~'--'-- ~-' -

Peace. rnlted Church of Christ

;~~~;...II.'11 -(("HUOrd:Weldeman,--pa:stort-
n::- ~·----"-~a}':Ff"Jet;:2t;~.- J t Jj :

a.m.; SlU1dayschool, 10:30.
\1onday, Oct. 26': Su·nday

school teacher's. 8 p.m. -

.:, 710n Ev. Lutheran Church.
- (.Jordan Arft, ,pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 24: Saturday
school, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 2$; \\'orshlv, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday school and nJble
da 5 5, 10:15; Walther League
nally, St. Jolm's, Battle Creek,
1:30 p.m.

Coronado 12" ~':~,

Portable TV

u,"Yo·'~$7495
Crecfif ~

es<; !o .-\-1'('('0 (Iub in lhe lion
Lulheran Church ba~('m,'nt

Wednesday. (:lI:I~ 14. \f1 ft. Willis
Wdchler, ">;<lrfolk. W:l<; a g"U£'sl.

Holl call was an~wcred with reas
ens lTk-mhers like ttw dub. He
port., giwm b.1 k-ader ... w"re·

-~4095

'184.95

Elec. Model

SALE PRICED!

No Installment Due Until Feb.

totonado AM
Clock Radio

• Deluxe features-Lift-off oven door
• Automatic oven-clock on electric

• White, coppertone, avocado .~rt-,.~.~I.~

Coronado Deluxe 30" Ranges

Pile Hall Tops

Dorm Divisi!ln in
WS Display Contest

~.!.iiii.~~J'l:=';' ---
Gas Model

>\-Teen Club \t,·et_~

\frs. Darrell Kruger was ho!>t-

gave th£' le~<;on, "!low to !Ianr.-'
and traml- Pictures.'; \:'lVemher
to mcet~ will be In the F:. C.
Fenske hOTTll·.

Automatic
Washer

OCTOBER APPLIANCE FESTIVAL
- Register tor 0 FREE 14-Day Trip to Spain -

Electric-Dryer-c- ,
----~as Dryer, .

• La Temp
Oven

Control
on Gas

Louis Moritz.

Hold Rook Club
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore He

berer entertained Rook Club in
their home Thursday evening.
Frank Marten was a guest and
received the guest pr tae; Other
prizes were won by Mrs. Edwin
Meierhenr .... , George wtttler,
Mrs. Marie Wagner, H. C. F'alk
and Paul Scheurich. November 19
meeting will be in the H. C. Falk
home.

Hold Ifouse.warmlng
Neighbor-s of Mr. and Mrs.

ver-Ie" Gunter entertained- -ehem
at a' housewarming Sunday eve
ning. Pitch prizes were awarded
LUcille Asmus, Clarence Hoe
man, Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. C.
Hoeman-- and- -Rook -pTtws-- were.
won by Mrs. Paul Scheur-ich and
Clarence Schroeder. Carry
in lunch was served.

Meet in Fa lk Home
Hoskins Homemakers Exten

sion Club met Tue sda .... after
noon in the /-I. C. Falk home.
M .... s , Walter Fenske opened the
meeting with devotion sv Mrs,
Louis Bend1n read -an-article 00
Arthur Rubenstein and led group
singing. For roll call members
came dresse-d in a Halloween
costume.

Mr s , Kathryn J? i e c k read an
article on Sa I mo no tt a food
poisoning. \11'15. Edwin Mderhen·
ry asked each member If they
had a fire extinguisher In their
car and read an article, "01e
in Ten Bu s e s t'n s ar e." Mrs.
Awalt Walker read an artic Ie.
"lIousewives 011 Strike Again."
Plans were made for Achieve
ment Day to be held at Carroll
Oct. 16~

At! dub members pian to.iJlJY
honey on Hooey Sunday. The Hos
kins community Hallowem party
was dbcussed. Mrs. Walter Fen
ske reported on the recent coun
cil rt'K'eting held at Wayne and

Enzyme soak cycle! Special
care for permanent press]
G.lant 1a-lb. capacityl-Four
cycles- handle any wash
load. Automatic €ooldown

, ~

tflnite water level control.
recirculating lint fj1ter.~·"· 

__~5":-!~~~,1 ~~0...l,~?9

:.'1 .. .'
'TheWayne CNebr~) Re,:,,~td, Thursda,y,·.Qctooer 22,1970

HOSKINS NEWS
Mrs. Bana Asmus-Phone 565-4412

Many f,ine·cookmg·features of the larger models l Self"
cleaning. plug-m electrlc burners With Inlil]:lte heat
control: 9<115 lo-temp oven cOlltrol and precise hl-per
iormance VOl-burners 2"~ece porcelain broder pan
~ff!Clent Fiberglas 1115ulatro" 4! '010 1\10

CORONADO APARTMENT--S:lZE-c
GAS or ELECTRIC RANGE

Ga, $12995
Elet. $14495

/GRIT1BL-ESf
COMPACT DESIGN!

Coronado 23" J:::!: Color TV Cortsole
New CQrom~~-;;;;'-i~~---';ng.er liie~' e.osief $4'·99·9S--'-
servi-eel Superb color plcfure in 8 5econds.'
ExtrQ fring..,preo power_ lighted choonet die/5.

_1kh~..!I!.enee· '-ohine' , ......,-,,::-~of~...:.-..JJM-¥-oW----(tedit-

Ralph KIngs and Duane and
BJIl Suhr-, Oakland, were guests

=~aYIn. the Clifford w~

He bert meensenes and Greg
ory. 'Prernort, were overnight
gue s Saturday in-the Mrs. kath
ryn leek horne.

Dfck. Masons, Karen and Ricky
and:Mr. and Mr-s.,Alan Seetander,
all of Counctt Bluffs, Iowa, spent
the weekend.fn the Mrs. Marie
Wagner horne.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mr.s,
A. Bowman, Strawberry Point,
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Opfer were guests in the Den
Bowmanhome.

SQciety -
f),tertalns Club

Mrs. Irene Pletcher entertain
ed Get-Together Club Tnar-sday
afternoon. Mrs. Stanley Langen
berg-was a guest and prizes were
won py Mrs. A. Bruggeman, Mrs.
Elmer Peter and Mrs: Herman
Opfer. Mrs. Langen berg re
ceived the guest prize. vove m
ber 19 meeling will be in the
Ruff Langenber-g home with Mrs.
Clarence Johnson, hostess.

Winters Enter-tain Club
Mr. and Mrs. F..dwin Winter

entertained Pinochle Club Sun
day evening. Mr. and Mr-s, F:. C.
Fenske were guests and prizes
were won by Mrs. wayne-Thomas,
Emil Gutzman. Mrs. Art Marotz
and _J. E. Pingel. November 27
meeting will be In the Wayne
Thomas home.

!Ionor Schroeders
Mr. and :'vtrs. Marvin Schroe

der .were honored at a house
warming in their home satur
day evening. Guests were Clar·

----errce- -SCllroeoers,- LTifiUil-Tre:..
bers, Louis Moritz~s and Erwin
UJrichs. The group enjoyed a
6:30 potluck supper. Pitchprizes
were wOO by Mrs. Ulrich, Clar
ence Schroeder, Mrs. Reber and



A-l
U·SED
CARS

1l9Ea~3rdi

1966 F,ORD ¥.I.TON PICKUP, 6-Cylind...
4.Speed, Radio, Bumper, Nice Sh.pe.

1964 CHEVROLET V.~T0J:'l PICKUP
'.Cyllnder, 4·SpHd, 2·Tone~ _.--,--

19S5 CHEVROLET 3,4.TOl-l PICKUP
6,CYII~,,';'.4.S""'"

1968 CHEVROLET Y2-TON PICKUP, V-8
Automatic.,. Po~er Stee!i,:,~.a~lo.

- USED PJCKUPS
1969 FORD Yo-TON PICKUP, V·8

Crulseomatlc, Radio, Air Conditioning.

1964 OLDSM081LE SUPER 88 4·Dr, Sedan
v.a, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes, 2-Tone.

1963· PON'ftAC--eA'Hd-ItotA-2-000r Hordtap
V.S, Automatic, Air, Radio, Power Steering and Bukel,
2·Tone.

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 9.Passenger

~,Of:~m.tic, Radio, Power Sturing, Good T~re..s, Top
Rack.

1965 PLYMOUTH 8ELVEDERE II 4-Dr. Sed,
6-Cylinder, Stick, H•.dio, Wheel Cov~rs, Vinyl Trim.

1965 FORD MUSTANG 2-Door Hardtap
v-s, 4.Speed, Radio, White Vinyl Trim.

1965 FORD GALAXIE SOO 4-Door Sedan
v.a, Cruiseomatic, Ridio, Pow~r. S~eering and Brabs,
New Tires, Wheel Covers, Aqua FinIsh.

1966 FORD CUSTOM SOO 4-Daor Sedon
V-S, Automatic, Radlc, Tan Finish.

1965 DODGE CORONET 500 4-Door, 6·Pass.
Wogan . . ..
V.S, Automatic, Power Steering and Brakes,. Factory Air,
Radio, Vinyl Trim, Top Rack and New Wh,tew.-tl Tire~,
Silver Blue Finish.

1965 OLDSM081LE DELTA 88 4-0r, Hordtop
V-S Automatic, Radio, Factory Air, Power Steering and
Br~kes.

1966 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4-Dr. Hordtap
V-S, Automatic, Radio, Power 'Steering and Brak.s, Light
Green Finish.

1966 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4-Door Sedon
V-S, Automatic, Radio, Powe"- Steering and Brakes, Green
Finish.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport 2-Dr_

3~Q:.~,t:!:omaticl Power Steering, Radio, New Whitewalls

1967 CH£VRGl£l"-IMf!ALA-'bDoorSedan..
V-S, Automatic, Radio, Factory Air, Power Steering, 2
Tone, Good Tires.

1967 DODGE MONACO 4-Door Hordtop
V-S, Automatic, Radio, Factory Air, Power Steering and
Brakes, Vinyl Top, Vinyl Trim.

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door Sedan
302 V-S, Automatic, Factory Air, Radio, Power Steering,
2-Tone.

1968 DODGE POLARA 2·Door Hordtop
v-s, ~utomatic, Air, Radio, Power Steeril19 and Brakes.,

1969 FAIRLANE 500 4-Door Sedan
Ei;,:o~~ee6~C¥:~~~, Crui~~omatic, Radio, Whul Conrt.,

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Door Custom
Cou pe H0 rdtop .
V.S, Automatic, Rildio, Factory Air, Power SteerIng and
Brakes, Vinyl Roof, New Whitew.1I Tires.

-_ USED 70's -
1970 FORD GALAXIE SOO 4-Door Sedan

351 V-8, Crulseomatlc, Radio, Factory Air, Power Steering
and Brakes, Vinyl Trim.

--11J6:o~nYN:AMle88-4·Door-HorcIto
V.a, Automatic, Radio, POW.eJ:
Trim.

C-- 1966 IHC ¥.I-TON PICKUP, V-8 Ellgine
(-Speed, RacHo, Deluxe Cab.

W-I-D-E-
Selectionof-FiRe

Pe'lJonafized

CHRISTMAS
Ca,J, -J'.Um

BEAUTIFUl.. SElECTION

THE WAYNE HERALD ..
Wayne, Nebraska

WE WISH'TO EXPHESS our
thanks for gifts and cards re

ceived on our sliver wedding an
niversary. A speciafoo...thanks to
our family and those who at
tended and who helped to make
our day espeeially- happy. Mr.
and Mrs. Emil stalling. 022

I WISH TOTIIA!\lKall my friends,
neighbors and re-Iatlves forthe

cards, flowers and visits while
I was in the Wayne Hospital and
since returning home. Special
thanks to IITCH radio and Wayne
Greenhouse for the trio of roses
and to Rev'-\leben for his visits.
waiter Krei. 022

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

Cards of Thanks

WE W1.'m TO THANK all the
members and friends and the

.business pla(:e,8 that hel~ to
make the District 3 VFW fall
cf..1I1ference a wonderful success.
Helen Sommerfeld, Pres. Aux.,
Dennis otte, Cmdr., VFW Post
5291, Wayne, Neb,r. 022

Personals

WE WISH TO THANK our chl l-
dren, friends and relatives fof

he lptng us ce Isbrate our 50th
wedding 'anniversary, for the
cards and gifts we received. the
ones who served and those who
helped. Edna and Ralph Emr-y,
Allen. 022

W ANTED: Babysitter In my
home. fI to 4, Monday through

Friday. Phone 375-2267. 022

HELP WA)I<TF:D: Assistant man
ager, Good pay. GOod hours.

Reply Fox CH, Wayne Herald.
022t3

Help Wanted

HELP W ANTED: Immed~e

openings for full-time general
factory work, welders and as
semblers. Also part-ttme truck
driver. Excellent pay, overtime
and t r l n g e benefits, lncltXlfng
hospitalization insurance. Aroly
in person to Gay Ie MC(l"Jistan,
factory manager, AUTOM -\TIC
EQUIPMENT MFG. CO,,'Pender,
Nebr , 012t6

HELP WANTED: Two fulJ..tlme
s e r v I c e station attendants.

Must have experience on island
and In service center. Married
man prerereed, M & S on .ce.

o8U

PART-TIME help wanted In kit~

chen. Cbntact Mrs. Bernard
Macke, Dahl Retirement Center.

. Bl7tt

The W'iyne (Nebr.) Herald,
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FARM

A - CAR

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

von FOR

JOI WILSON

avallnble at

Your Support Apprecioted ill the . __
Genel'lilEleo:tion • ~ovem6er3~r910 ..

(This ad paid fot' bY,Jbc Wil5=O=O)::::~~~~~~~~~~~?~""""""""~~ff~

114 Main Street

REPUBLICAN CANptDATE for
-COUNTY COMMISSIONER

District One

"Think Sm.II"

Bob Johnson
Volkswogen In(

"'0"01. N~b' .,k,

RENT

"CAPABLE & EXPERIEr(cED IN ROAD IMPROVEMEHT
II

"A DolI.r's Worth of Se.rvic;e f~r Each !ltX Dolf~r"s;~ent~'

1970
·VOLKSWAGEN

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

112..-wEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

FOil RENT: Furnished apart
ment. All utilities paid. Avail

ablc ~ov. I. P;lone .'375-3300.
015t3

Automobiles

:-':f:ED ONE BOY to share trall
er. Sec Bruce Fey, No. 48

at Woehler Trailer Court. 05tf

For Rent

Daughter Baptized
Am,Y Lynne Schluns, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Randall SChluns.
O';'Ijeill, was baptized in, seI"V
kef; at Bethany Presbyterian ~

C h u r c h, Carroll, last Sunday.
Dinn£>r guests afterward in the
home of thechild'sgrandparents,

Halt'S il~ lOll it!> $700 pt'f !la,\ Mr. and rvtrs. Erwin Morris,
plu' mileage Musl<lng~. 4·dour were grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fnrd S('dan.~ Siallon Wi1gon~ Merle Sehlun~an.fL1a~
)\\~IT11l1ffii' ~._- '~Netll;greatgrandparent~. Mr.

WORTMAN AUTO CO, :~ ~:.~:U~Sl;~r.~:~;~:
1'~ord·1krcllr.1. Deal-lc-'r roll, and-spOnBorS~d1ffi'S~-

1EJ East 3rt! Ph ;fj",)·378lJ _C~1!ck SiaM. Nor:folk, .

Fon RENT: Two-bedroom home,
attached garage, Ideal loca

tion. Available October 1. Prop
erty exchange, 112 Professlooal
Bldg. Phone 375-2134. sl7f!

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
dtttoners, fully amonettc. lite

tlme prantee, allstZ8l, ,for al
little as $4.50 per RQlth. Swan
8CIl TV & Appilance. Ph. 37~

3690. jl2t1

SOUP SUPPER

Chil, and Oyster
PIE and CO}o'FI-:l':

Sunday, Oel 25
j JO to 6 Pin

ZIO)'; LL'TIIERAN CHURCH

Located S miles north and ~"

rnile~ west of Hoskins

Adults 7~c

truldreo 12 and under j/)('

022

THE WAYNE HERALD

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

NEW HOMEs and building leits
in wayne's newest, addition.

Va k 0 c Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091- 375-3055.

j16tf

02215

\
I

FOR SALE

Homes for Sole

CALL 375- 1576
aner 5:00 for appointment

015t1T

NEW 4-BED~OOM

HOME FOR SALE

Nice bung ale w pr-iced to sell at
$8,:>00.00

Nice two-bedroom home. one
block fWm Bressler Park, in. c:dudes IIvl~g room, kneben. bath _

open stairway leading to two S I
~ac:h:~sara~~11 se~f:~isen~jlll~~ pecio Notice
to haggle over the price Finane
109 available

1800 square feet living "area
225xlOO foot lot . excellent toea-

~ii~n:~, :~:~~Pl:a:::ete~an~e:l~:~
extras

Two bedroom bungalow. two
blocks Irom downtown, nvmn
room, dining room, kitchen, 1' <

baths. full basement Solid
huilt in the thirties

Very good J bedroom home. ex
cettent tcceuon. has carpet. dr a
peril'S, and many extr-as SIn~jc

car, garage We have, a new
prtce on thrs home Fmanclng
a vaiia hle

Three bedroom home located In

the East part of winside. one
stor-y. full basement This home"
will sell with ILS new prtce

We have recenlly sold our (asL
farm hstmg (a 24Q acre Wayne
to Farm l. We have people In

tereste~ in s~a1J and large
farms In the WinSide arca, For
lhe best price for your farm,
see

AMER1C A\j LEGION r-osr 43
Just listed. brand new centr-a! MEMBERS: M!mbershlp dues

~~meC~1~ti~nf~(}-~~d~~~db~~ witt increase eff€ctive No. 10.
rnent apartment. Living room. P18as~ remIt 1971 dues to either
OPl"" kitchen. bath. three bed.' • LeRoY Clark or Chris Bargbclz
rooms. fuij basement wrth utrllty by Nov. 2. .01913
room and apartment. attached
g:trage Available immediately

f: T WARNfo:MUNDE. Real\or
WAHNEMUNDF: INSURANCE

and REAl. ESTATE AGENCY
INC

WinSide Stale Bank BUildinl-:
Winside. Nebraska- 68'190

Tell"phonr 286-4545

Husincs~ building 20'x50' eood
local,ion . priced to sell

Property Exchange
112 Professional Building

Wayne. Nehr .. Phone 375-2134

Real Estate J:, Our Busifi('.~s ~

Our Only Buainess

Real Estate

MOVING?

Wayne, Nebraska

Phon£> 375-1694 j4tf

PUT__"'"
TO WORK FOR lOU

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

·INf.

nont take chancl'~ II II h
vour valuable belonRmg ...
:\In\'e wtth Aero Mayflower
Amertcev
mended mover

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CA'ITLE

Livestock

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne, :-.Il'br Phone :17:',3789

jl7tr

WILL PUMP CESSPOOLS, sep-
tic tanks, grease pits. Anything·

that needs p u rn p l n gj Merle's
Pumping Service, 1222 Taylor
Ave., Norfolk, Nebt-, Phone 371
8492. 08t7

WANlrED: Custom hay grinding
on the farm. 52S-3678 or 52S

368-2. Nitzsche and SOilS,'&t!1T1

er , Nebr . ol5t14

R~port n~w~ of your guests,
birthdays, anniveruries, parties
and club activities s,mply by

dialing tk~ H~rald office: 375·,...

Wanted

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Oneweek eervtee, Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5tt

ul.'>L4

03U

Opl"n9.,m. a e m
7dll)'•• week

1', MlJes Soulh on 81
Trlepbone371-2630

" .•~ oppo,lun1ly

10 hllndJe your orden,,,
pv((h"'~e or redemption

of

U.S, Government
Sec.urities

r<ORFOLK, NEBRASKA

SEE THE WONDERFUL
MAGNOLIA HOME

FHA HOUSE

ll).YEAR FINANCING

w~t~U;r'~k79JId~'
24xtlO--$lll.OOO.OOto flAOOO,OO

BONNAVILLA - MAGNOLIA
CHAMPION ~ HILTON

Bob's Home Soles

State NatlOMnl Bonk
& Tnlst (Ull>l'il.,y

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to rill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REX ALL STORF:
Phone 375-2922

Misc. Services

Mobile Hqmes
NEW 14 WIDE
MOBILE HOMES

2 or J Bedrooms with carpet and
completely furnished, Double in
eufatlcn. large furnace &I storm
window; Comrorta b!c low cost
living at tess than rent Pay
ment-, a , low a-, $6fl80 per mo
(10 yr nnancmu ill 520 ,AOR)

Stop In Now and Save

402 :l67,3:l3R DavId CIty. Nebr

BUSINESS CARD) "letterheads·
announc-e ment a " tn vtt a

ttons • business forms· place
mats .. tickets - Therinographeld
or nat printed. The Wayne Herald.

.-'~.__....-,

ou

What are all those great new '71 ·tars doing in a place like your local

showroom? Waiting for you to st"P in a'1d ,look rhern._a."er, "",har_is

all that cool cash doing sitting around in your local bank' Waiting for

yO!J to stop in fc>! an Auto Loan, Convenient financing, fase service.

So, stop waiting, Come in,

The State National Bank~
. and,TRUSI COMuNY---

~ -- Mi F(P.I.

, ALL THE CASH
fflU NEED for that new car

SIGNS

J14 Main Street

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

LAWN SALE

The Wayne Herald

I :~n pm __ Tf'rm~ Ca~h

Ik'Jn~ Cheap· All Mu.sl (;0

~ot_Ml('hcner Wakefield, Ncbr

-SATURDAY, OCT. 24

For Sale

PIckel Fencl' Hook (';J~e

Old Oak Sccretar,
Plant Stands Prcturo Framl'.~

Sturdy Typing f)e~k l.a mp-,
Odd Chairs Small 'r abre-,

Large AnlJllue Hocker
AntlfJue Famting 'Couch

3 Piece set of uak Porch Fuml
ture made from church p{'w~

Working 'rv Wood Ca blncl
f Old Cupboard ...

Numeroll.\ othpr Itprn:.

ron SAI.E; I'inl\ lavatory,
drame rrttlngs, tQwelbars;lr\d

legs. John T. Bresslcr,.Jr. 02212

REDUCE SAFE AND rast with
GoHef'e tablets g E-Vap "water

pllls," Grless Hexall Drug.
022t3T

MORE - MORE - MORE

FOR SALE: 16,gml,ge 870 Rem
JngtU'l W~master shotgun. In

Ilopd condition. Phone 375-323,ll.
cttr

i:!'• I.\;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;o=~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;==-d

FREE: GIFT WRAPPING IN ....
!'Glft -Department". We have

all' price ranges for every occa
810n BQt1 everythlQrjOu need-tor
that very "specl;al. day". vlalt
our gift department", at -Coaet
to'Cout-Stores, Wayne.. slott

,TWO-W AY STATIONERY fir&-

boaaer for envelopes and
letterhellda. ~r at.The Wayne
Herakl. Phooe 375-2600. m9tt

WtNTER'S dOMING -Stoptn
and ace our comblete line or

new and used' aU, gas, coal and
,,~ heaters. We have the one

,~:~ {fc~:::. for your hO::;,

for sale (or rent
keep off ~rass

- keep out no dumping
no hunting

no parldng no smoking
~ sorry we're clesed
private propertv rooms (or rent

. no hunUn,q or trespassing
aPartment for rent exit

• come In, we're' open



U.S. NO.1

Red Potatoes . .
JIB' I

1O~~~••f

:0'0"" CABBAG'E ;f,.

II
,~J1."

. .eFRESH and (~(.i.. '"~ .'"
CRISP .,'

'r
lb. " rti&<;'

•.1. .. I

r~.·.. ,.,.... ,..................... FLORIDA 5 691
'" '" "'.. WHITE -lb.

bog I
~ or RED

.,'

CLOSELY TRIMMED

'H' ::J"'~::'-!';:::'::;':'(" ~
; I . 1

_. ,.. ,_iis:11~;JJ,ji:iJ;1:~~.,,"c~", ~~-". _,.~." .. ~,_ ,.~,Li:~ ..,.••c..,,,.':"'j.c=.",,,,,~,~",,-",,""""""""""'" ..~:_"-,.,. ,·"C .• '··o , •.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED HORMEL BLACK LABEL FROZEN $169
BACON BACON' HOMEMADE Seasoned .

, rJU· HAM LOAF :,;:"" i If ~ U'DA CHO'C' 61~, "'~ 71e
tin ~~l;~ 3.~:2

8l-J'J\U (Made - - tM~,""i - ".,."'",,"""

iii""'iiiVl!.-ii-Wiii~:on.) .111·iiii. iiiii -= 2 ;;:; <: iiiiu.s.._iiNO. -I-G0\PE-.FIlOIT
MARSHMALLOW I Swift's

r CREME 29~ Jeno's Double Size .-.PREM
CHEESE Ior.::' . 57~

9-0%. jar Pizza -. 12-01. Can.

DELMONT! 391' . ~AZOLA 79
DiLLS ~;. "~~~" OIL·, I

JIFFY CA.K.E ,-,IXES ••CJolly Time t2~·~2S( I ~~fwC~~::

·.~ O.O·DD rl'II.1'H1InnU1.R·I·IRf $} sWl~Js :'~7:~':.~. [I II n . [j UII H i1 '!) . TOOl SATURDAY,OCT, •••

SIRLOIN Leon and Meaty
BEEF '"

STEAK Btg~~ $129 (Real$119 ' ~~de~:t i~t~e;:::r) . LB ;e~~RE ..

"",,1', EXTRA LEAN GR~UND ROUND RIBS" •
(Try them an the grill)

~8'L~ LB"(


